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^ood personnel adsainlstrntlon will ntTer eease to
!)• an art# &ii4 jr«t it la beooiilng aore and aior« a •«1«qo««
Industrial leaders hare freciutmitly referred to It &e li»»aii
engineering, Feyohologlata and p<reonnel adnlnle tratora
aov refer to some of their rsypldl/ la^rovlng zaethode and
teohnlqiiea aa tools of their selenoe. 13:iere are reason*
ahlj aatlsfaetory tools fbr neaatirlng the abilities of a
pan. There are reasonably' good Instrtnents for olasalf;f»
JpC hl«« rating biji» and plaolng hlsi In a proper job.
Fs/ohologlsts oan do a fairly satisfaotory Job of oonduot*
lAg opinion polls and attitude surTe/s# but something Is
ecirtalnl/ slsslngf for Industrial \roH:ers 8trlke» sailors
In the ll« S, HaTy make unneoeasfary oomplslnts* andl both
jpoi^s bHleve In erroneous theorlesi ^loh only aervas
to separate the orevs and their offleers unneoessarlly.
4ny ftathestttlolan solving a dlffloult problem likes
to eheek his work oy a different siethod. It is isy oellef
that the aethod presented herein Is at least a good sAthod
to be lasad by lead«ra in oheoklm: for omissions and poasl«>
ble au^astlons regaraliiig ^ae personnel situation. It is
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1«/AS
toag JMWitpt»d ia th« S^airy fbr iqMiMp of gnst
fir» #o&trol •quipsiftiitt sad ail slilp'tt maOiiineFy* Zb faot>
tk« ftohMM p3*«s«at«d Im a olMH^-list, 2t is ftl«*d at ay^
yt—ftllag ttia p«raaaii«X altsatlofi froa tli# ateaApolnt of
otiTfttloB lA ordar to batt«e* aarva as a doublo-^okaak on
tim Xaadartfbip and adadLaiatr&tioa vathoda* This la aa aW
Wapt to raflna tlia ^aorlaa and faota of ona phaao of laaA*
ari^lp lato a aoiantlflo Inatmanmit for praotloal wB9m
Tha llflt* praaaatad la thla !maala# la daalga^ for
aaa \3fj laadara la tha U^ltad Stataa Mainr. It la aaoaaaarj^
to llffilt tha altu&tloa oovarad to t^a ^ary la order to l:eap
tha 0haolb<-llat brief aad voduibla for a apaolflo altaatloa*
It la tha hope of the author tkat thla llat vlll doTtlop
aad grow to be a uaeful B^S^mm^ or tool of paraoanal adp»
alalatratora» la or ovft of tha HaTj* If thla list will
aid aajr Bavy offlo«pa to aalatala thalr paraoaaal la tha
hlglieat atato of afflolimoyf uaefuiaaeat enthualaatt« &ad
raadlaaas for aaargMMlaat it vlll hare aerred Ita pio^eaa.
The author la daaply ladabtad for «iootffl»agi»aat» ^ira*
fill ooaaldaratloa of hla ldeaa# aad for aaay uiaf^ auggaa-
tloaa to J3r. Harrey Walker # Ohio State tJniTeraltn Cr. 0,
B* ilaadeflliallf Ohio State tlalTeraltyi Capt&la G. B« MoOoabat
mil Oaptala Allaa B. Rob^t l^M; CooKandcar £• M. Baraimf Xi8M;
Ooaauuder T. 0» f, X^uigaaf ^8| Qoaaaadar B« S« i^Mes^* WV|
B. V. Bualopt ^SK| Coaaaatar J. R. Ha^rotht IBB;
111






Lleuteoant Hfnitar 0. S. Vailing, OSH; U^ntsawit A, 8«
Corn«ll« (sa}| WB; ll&Jer J« 3« B\id0<»ft# muO; €k>loa<a &«
•« Tan TolkttBEbitf^f USA; Uleut«&ant Colonel T. A. tmum^
tl3A| and iuijor 0« £• C^iisiiuratf UiiA; aad to zsomjoiu othars
11^0 baw oontrlbutad idaas during tbm oouraa of this thaali*
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«R rm»JM LEADZMO TO 7HXB SCSnOB
^"jjtHjj'f i;u^7<8i i^$;«il Mjt^^v-^
nV LJtU
musmm t
ta mm loa mwfnm mysifkrim in rm ufx
^
til ouagniPi
The obj«eUTe is m t^rttttt for obtaialJig ln»r«as«d
pmfontl mtTtmlmiQf in p^rwoxmml ia th* 0iiite4 St&t««
1«V7 ^ foouaiag attcstidii ^ tha hinuMi «il«Hmt« iOl
|MiB«» of p«rfloim»l attftinistrtttioii ai*« interrelated aad
•trMiig.y intataoeked* 2t i9 pt*]^o««d to Attain the pro*
Xmmii9 not fres the woal englee — not h/ oenslderiAg
treiningy er eeleotion» er prtnetioa eeparetely «« hot
br eoneiderlftc ^^ <^vo« the eiiproeeii of «otlf*tio»«
j^everel tiJMe ehipe have been direeted te etmd a "^
eadatory fttota ef ven to eose Ravy Oohoelt en one eeo*
aeioa to a fire oontrol aohool* Two eeaaeo first olaest
or fireoeatroltteo any olasey or eleotrieiaae satee any
oXaeSf vere re<iaired* A eurvey of the orew ehewed that
none desired l^e mtM^tMHHm^^i^sAt the one fire eontrol
mmk on heard had prrvioueir ^^^ttcadod the mmam olaeOf and
that none of tiM ooanon vere <|nallfi»d for eueh a eehool
ao eriienee^ hy the eptituele grades and ed\ioational his-
tory in tlieir verriee reoorde* In faoty all mmik$ sa've one*
.^
• «V-' • -» TIC*.
••J8C ^iiO •«•« UA %Z •aj&IOOdl ^CXT-i^S 1X«
9ft«d A atrottg «^ po«ltJlT« AmBtrm aot b« be seat
to the ecjaool. A r^ort to the oext eenior eomaiid«r
jfjMftjmXng tb« eltttdtloA oeoaeioQed orders to pick tvo
11^ on mi ImaXa aJotX detail ^ea to eitiaool. One Bimftk^^
first elAee# sot tJ^ieoretieeXIy qualified tor a eubjeet
pNMrally oooaldered diffiouXt« bat ^o vae at least
vllllo^f If pr(29eed» vsa detailed to attend. Hie real
deelre vae to beooae a surmer'e aate« aot a fire eoatrol*
aaa« to eoae exte&t« hla offloere were able to oofiTlnoe
bla VoAt the course irould benefit bia» the other asa
ssat ifss selected for reasons sf sai;pedieBey. He vaa tbs
fire oontrolaan firet daes >fho did not deelre to gOt
hsTlag aaay reasone of hie own# lueludlng the faot '^at he
has i^mwl»vmlf atteadad, Obvlo^l/^ the offleers oonsemed
fiere trying to train our sallors» were attempting to do it
in an organised sad systsaatio masvMr^ and mmted the best
to attend* but oertainly the Baty nould not get idsal re»
suits froa training those two individuale* If sons tesh»
alques of aotlvatlon oould have been diacovered to seleot
jpoad aett vho desired to attend* or to change the situatloa
so that the saH^re would want to attend* all pereone son-
sered would have been aore satiefiedt the students probably
vouOld have gained aore Ij&ovledge <xt A ilia end the effioienoy
of the Havy would have been iaproved*
•^ ft
fm^ mat tm^mtm trtn ««rf«£ccc QlTrtr :co n£ al
-01
^b^'fO^j {SAl «»*c
:ax;.:.'sfl|.^|l9 tittM^lt d<WMriU ii^lluy» iotto officers wer«
«% Ml crguiieAtlomfiX X«to1 trhort th« diffloultles w«r«
piurtloularlj obTloi»« yet some of tho reB«dl#« v«r* fftr
b«/ond oontrol. £aoh offlotr «#•• aiffieiatl^s «ad fAialts
In othMP 9ffio«« ooiio«rae4 nitfe * problMU But it «MiH
W aore to Hi* poiiit if mmdk p%rm>n vere to hay* m fairly
oI«ar rlmw of hi« oitfi aituatioa* a a«ttiod of oraluatiBf
U« oim uaitf ARd a way to ••• toaa poa«ibla iMproytaaata»
MQMieialljr t^ieaa iH|^r«v*fl*Bt» under hia own oontrol. Tha
H^blaa of tte a%«dant« hlngtd around vhat aan be r^tfonr^di
ta aa Motivation; tlit on^sj ttitH lAii^di aailk iadiiriteal
aan a^pliaa hiaaalf to his Ifavy ta«lt. _ v ^. r^
The thaeia is ttiat tha applio&tion of tlia baat aotiva-
tion taohniquaa la of iitaoat iapartauiaa to #aali iMroaA aa»»
^mramd vith t^a adainiatratioa or aaaegaa<ait ^f aen# that
the organisation of thoea te^dni^iaea lata a atealE-^liet yielda
aeahaaa for the praetioal aelfloralnation of the aotiTation
aeaditiaae ei&iating vittiin the mtmm. of reopoaaibilitj of
aaoh administrator f and tbat ap^ioatlan of euoh a eahaaa
viU angc*^ aaadad adainietratiTa iaproTaoaate ta hi«*
All of thia aan ba proTod* it ia hopad» by praaenting the
oMife^liet* oTldanaa enbatantinting the prinaiplee in the
1 ' «1B ^i ;.T«? :*r'.
^siJ
oa*«]i>-IXst» «&d a •plpi ifHtpMioft of a Havy Job by m9r.
, f^ iap«rt«ai« of aotiirfttleA iA b—!«>•> Hidl laduitr/
itt tlMI^Jiliatea at«ta# la •aaiXy •atabXlalmd bjr raoognXzlxif
th« foIXovl&c poX&tat
a« th» d««p ••»0«m of ti»>|^BOfit with thm problas
oX inoraaalJMf ptv^uotloii throufS^ lapr^^XA^ bEOMBtk
•ffiolaftey*
4, b. tkm wtmtS^ ammvm$. of llt#rat\2re daaling idUi ami-
t from th9 sSaftdpolAt af **human •agiftMi^
e« The ouuiy produotiTu iAoeiiti¥«fl» both
ttiid Aoiik»fiiuuQOlelt taatttdblpik^lMd by* saasg«MBt«
4« Tba graat aaount of produotio&t timm lost tiiro«|fll
atrikoBt oIov4oviHi« unoffioial voHi llmltc» fo»->
thorbo<3diiig» a&d oth«r personnol ineffiolenoles.
Tho oituatXoA and ooodltioiia In ttio liavy oro far dlf*
farant fros tlwaa axis ting in induatry. lu gOB«raI» tbmrm
Xa ao produotXoA XXna. Fajr aaoAot bo aa fXaxXbXe nor &a
walX adapted to pK*oduotXoii Xnoa&tXTaa« i^trXkes agaXaat tha
j/ ii» «• Xerkaat *llan*poirtt' and MXXXtary ibffaotxvanaaas Tka
Caaa for Mmaa SlagXnearXiigt* fctfraal of Con>ultX%j FByehol^
2S3U ('"^epteabar-Octoberf 1941 j» Volume 6f paj^e S05,
'^
id© >iv'4i







Mmmat b« tolerated •• mrm «trllui« in Industry,
?%rwQmuit of tbt Kairy «wit b« r«adj for Tarl^d •f«ntu«litl«««
ftiit ttMr« are BAiar •ooeXoalORa of Talut Xq ttm SiaiT lAiioh
•an ba drava from faata laarsad Iqr induatry, Thara flugr ba
aoa» trul^ la Wabatar la!blnaaa*a atataaiDt to the affaot
that soraXa la tha product of laoaatlvaa,
Tba VaTf doaa not* and aamot afford to atialt Ita
|»ad itt tha aand^ pXa^ Ita own gaaMt prooaad on t2ia poliajr
Uiat MaYjr probXeaa ara ooapXatal/ dlffarant# aad that thara*
far«i tha MaTy annt usa tha HaYjr ajataa alalia Mid aolTe ita
#Mi j^roblaaa aiagla haadad, Aa proof# tha faat ahoald ba
natad that Mtaj offioara ara aaat yaaxly to unlTaraltlaa
to garaar all paaaltaa of tha aispliaabla bita of olTlliaft
Hithada and faat<« Thara ara aaay alailaritlaa batwaan
laipjr and laduatrial oondltiona. Coaparlaona ar« of graataat
al«a and Intaraat, la faat» oaa of tha graataat aiallax^
itlaa axiata In that NaT7 raerulta ara draMi trmm all oitia«ia»
ttom tha aona of aan in iAduatryp and avaa froA influatry it*
aalf, Thar fpe^m up togathart raad Iha aaaa nm^mpw^^m^ da-
aira aiailar llilaga froa XXf^ aad aiq^ot tha aaaa typa of
traata«Qt, If influatrj haa a aair and battar prooadura» It Mill
ba daairad avaatuallj bjr tha aaa of tha HaTy,
^ rs«*sisras:i aiirw^kriiar;! i°isr^'^*^°°'

Zt Is a 0lapX9 matter to oollaet <|itota^(mailii8 Km-
VL9JL eTidtnet to indloate a vi^spread baliaf t3)at aotlTatioa
la aaaentlal to affaetlYv lasdRUng. Zt la not naoeaaary
ttftt I prti4»)t ^a Tarloua tiiiaoriea of laaraing. Soma paj^
aliologiata CO ao far aa to aay that all laamlng amat ba
otlTate^T AlBoat all daaerlptiona of the laaming prooaaa
J/
ineluda Kma MStion of BotiTation, KoOaoc^ praaantt quita
k aoi^rahanalTa attrray of n^at la Icaoim al>out notlTation la
1—nrtug, Ra oonolisiaa it aaying^ *?ha Infaranoa tHat MOti*
fittiwi la ona of tha aoat naoaaaarsr and potant oonditlona
of rata of laaming aaaaa lnaaoi^;>ibla«^
§/ P. T. Towig, m
•r'^iiiW 1*. :* - 1* f^^f^JPi.-' » iP
Ziic.f Sev Torkt 1936}$ p. 171.
!!• 0* D^arts^it of tha Intarlort Baraau of ^duoation
BvOlatiB* 19^ %o. 43 (OoTarttMUt Frintliig Offiea» iiTaab-
ingtoQ* 1926) • p, 2. wilaon liatad alx atapa aa part
of tha laaming prooaaa: 1. Zntaraat or aiotive; 2« Hantal
aat; 3« Attention; 4« Und eratandiag; 5. Hapetltion; 6« Vb^
and applloatlo&« Sea alao Yonagy op. oit.» p. 327# for
a disouaaion of tha law of effaot. Thomdika^a laiia of
laaming are tha lavi or prinoiplaa of rftrffl|^«ff' sjmSiiM^
fiffl^ and ^«a,<^iMangaffy> Certainly thaae oontainTS:
plioationa of motlYation.
J/ J. A. Weooht 1T^^ S^y^S^lgfSr gf gv?^ Lgayi^i|^»(Long-




MotiTfttlon is important fx*om the tea<^iRg •»& of odu-
eation as woll» The Ajmj Air Tbroed ATlatioA JPAjtoMlttgSr
Prograa produosA ttia fi>Honing statoBUfits *S!l|Mirl«iie«d
a\;Q>erTi8ora ia both priaary aaA advatioed aohoola have
ranked intaraat in the Joh of taaajhing aa the q\2ality of
the most iaportaaoa fbr auoooas as an instruotor*^ Ona
vid^dy aooi^tad ttmoopj o^ learning eeea eduoatimi aa only
aasiating #Mh iadiTiduai to tttMil fclwealf» thM« «MiK
inatruotw noit aatlTate eatt indiYitittal st«ft«nt to direot
hinaelf toward the taak of learning a subject and to do
•o with auffioient energjr to aasnre rMuioiiable success,
THE PRQ33LQi OF HQTIYATIQI IH tHS UWITKD aa Y Ai^ NAVY
When desiring ii^proTed perfMmMOe> ednoatera often
q^ek of BotiTation* induetrial asMicere epeak of inoentires*
and Armj at Mmrj offioers tend to refer sore often to die-
oJLj^XiaM tC^filagf aorale» or to leadership, AH of those
ters oreriapt all imre ^e oane aim* inoreaeed h»saa effio-
ienoy. The inportanoe of notiTation in military serTioe
is easily established by recognising the following faotet
a* This proolen* to a Irrge extent* precipitated
the Biatitnde of bo^s about nilitary leadership*
j/ i^tod states Arsiy Air Toroest AviaUon rsy^iology Frograsi*
f?P«rt Ifo, 14> Fpyc^i^logigaJ, Resfaroh on yr9bleap of Ry*
distribution (OoTenusent Printing Offioe* Washington* 1946) •
preliminary ed.» p. £6«
cff*»a ^ASrit
f.n»i:t3 r5s» tc T*ic«?!f^ f^ttn^^es T^frt*
r. -atntM9L to
ua
2L& ^atAta guiYiKU -qxi-a^ - i-L:jgo^^ dm
^00fte t^ooAfln* » . .. . ^
Of
^^ T: TtnA ftffft
1 f*"^ ?V" .^ 'WH^
« t^ "nnj
m mt Xhm prefcieeA audi t*bX«B of ocmteats
wiaX aluow suoli tiilileets «« loyaltjt daty# dit*
eljilliM* dlaoont^it* o«as>«tXtlQtt# aotivaat pv9^
pft§amia# affioienoyf ato. fha Anyr and SaTy ara
aafttimi^iMly atitdrlMur laadarahlp*
b« La^ of peraeaal aatiTation ia aa indiTidual has
auuqr timet bean bXaaefd for laok of individual ana*
oaaa* 2b faat* Prof saaor John C. yianagaa» o^^.
tha u»iirarait/ of Pittaburght a&id tb&t ona df
tiMi aOiTa iaportant ooatribittlaQi af tha Amy Air
W^it^BM Mlatiaa ?aya)ialagj Prograa to Xhm aoiaaaa
of paraottaal payahaXogy vaa in tha area ralatad
to aotiTati^iuil. fa«tora« *2t vas ^uiwa that
wmmmiti^^ of broad iataraatat ioolinatioas* aad
Taluea eoiiXd be used to iaproYo tba pradiotioiu
Qt aoaa<MMi <|jti|iiil tw^m a^tit«|« taat aooraa.^
j/ davaral atudiaa of laadarahip ware aada durisg tba "fi&rm
An a&Hipla ia the atudy raportad l^ ^a Am/ Air Faraaa
Aviation Payobalogy TrogtrnM ia Uaipart i^Q> 14> op« Qit,#
tablaa 3«X and 5«1 aapaolally, At preaentt a ooopara^
tiTo atuajr of lead^fanip is baiag oonduoted by tba u»S.
Uat,rf9 Offiaa oX Baval Eaaeareh and Thti Ohio State UniYer-
eity Raaaaroh fottadatloA. Another study af leadaribip
ia being oMidaotad by the Univaraity of Maryland in eon-»
Junotion with the U* S« Xavy,
j/ Mto C« ?lana«Mi9 Profaasor of Payebology at the Dniv*
ertity of Fittaburgh* sJid^ during Vorll «ar ZI Direotor
Of the U. $^ Ar^y Air Foroea Arlation Payoboloiy ?ro->
iB# and Qiief* Psyohologioal Branoht Heaearon PIT**
Offloe of the Air Surgeont a apee^f Gontrlbutiona
praaentad at the seating or me Coxneil of c>uidattaa aad
raraonnel Aaaooiationa at ColuBbuSf Ohiot Haroh 28t 1947*
m * Q^ -' • *
»











• haT0 bMB «iiiy iR«t»ioe« In ailltery hit*
torr whM r«cia(lt« 1iiii^« %iiA Ii«» liilm i«%<a W
to «aa«»l]r«<l Botiiratlest iafttaeo^s of gold
bricking* gon-aeoklngt rmtvm9I of hoimi pilot*
t# fir oontiM0##«i*«ti «1mHiIm« vltlwvt i«ar«»
idU.rliia^ duty* rotromt frmk battlo» i^nd •loi^
m la ftneweriiig • e«ll to >rorl:.
^##^^n« tei7 sM Vfevrr hl|^ MMWnds are oostiiraoiMily
att«gi|>tillli^^^%an\ioiio« ai«n; to isotiTato thos ift
oMi Miy ^r MM^ort to iiillstf or to fit^tf or
t» MiMifi t^iroai'^IMftitf 01* not to fr&toinULeo
9W with « ooaquor«t «B«ir* ^^A(«iM.i*5.
^^ "^fho troAd in poroonn^ •teiftiatrfttion and perooim^
2/
l^oOOditrod. Sottotiaos the word *aoiontlfio* la tiaod rathar
laaaaly teaaaaa of tim addad proatl^o it glToa whanrrar
2/ ^^or diaauaaioaa aoooiHmiag th9 paraonaal prooadirea i»ad
and aoeaidarad of Talua in the aarrioaa aaas Jaaaa C*




7ol* 4* M0. 4» pp. 258-245; RibaB Sorohowr *HilitarT
Paraonnal Adainiatrationi fhm Haitad Stataa Amy** ]^
Uio Per^onnal I eviaw (April* 1945)* Vol* 4* »©• 2* pp.
105«109; and J, W« Mairthorna* *Hilitar7 l^mruoanel Ad-
«iaiatratlani tiM Hiatad Stataa Hariiia Oorpa** Publio
TtK In gaaarali thaaa artiolaa praaaMtad ttia prinoi-
plaa of oQLaaaifioationf sarit ayataait taatinst oriaiit»»
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utilled. But h«r« 2 ii»«imNHNidltB*e8 guided by sjat^
tis«d laiowl«dg9 «ri4 orgaiiAft#4 fJiftts* Th« tr#ad Is anrident
ia th« inareasnd us* of predietlon a9thoda» faet fladlag
•ujnrsys* aQtloa 1>*s«d oci nvifAi f&ots# isproTsd olaatlTlt&tloft
•f tt«a lor abilities Mid aqp^i^iMMi** a^ Hm ogfniwtiMi
«C fant* alBoxtt Hit jobs to idilcsh lbs dlMilfi*d am wgr
be asslgMib' fSA*^ HMSis was bom iMtaiMS of inability
to rsaibsgt or niiniiiiiTiiiiili or stoi to tlatt aigr parsssataF*
tion of leadership ^ItAi dealt vith aotlration in Hie Bairy
ef today » and wliidki satisfied as teing faetuel^ systsBatie*
snd yeaeoaably ooapXste. It aay be an exaggeration to
apply liie tnrA *eoientifie* to the sheek-list sobSKe; but pj&
Wm list is presented as a atep tovard aore sei^ntifio pexv
ecmnel sderi^nlistyatien and personnel psyobola^. Thie elaiis
is baaed not on tbs presentation at any aeir f»ets# but
Milter on a nev eystHi of erganiaing old faots for presen«»









sr -feirtsr htm ^*^l^9t ^^
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4 9«iK or tHS fZlLP or MOTXTASIOS
A tjsnnmot or noTifAnoB
M All oondltloiiA n^ioh avoutt an! r«ptet* th« behaTlor
•f orgaal«ma» Ite aronsftl of baharior n^^mmmmrXlj laplles
A i^HmmBm of pliiwiMa. oaorgy from tha tlflstiot* tho jr|it»
latlOR at MluiTlor InQdnAos tho ooatrel of aotlYit/ througli
purpoolTo dotominationof as %fOlX &• tho rootrlotion of
V
•otiTi^ by orgaxiie otruoturo^^
tte aboTo dofli&ition is good boo— it 1b broad onotigtb
to eoTor Brerj posoibllitr* la f aot* tho aatlior uBOd ttio
flrot fortr»fj2ro pogoo o^ tho book Id shov fboS It vould
bo brood 9Rovigk to Ineludo all iQioorioo« adl aotlvoot oil
iaooatlYoOf all ««bjoot« to bo aotlvatod* aai all b(rtiaTi<»r.
tkm otatOMAt la ofton aado that •All bolmTlor la aotlYOtod*^
fbo proof Booaa to ooasiot only of tbo aao«fli^tloA tbat thoro
mot bo a o«uao# and ao ttioro ooosa to bo xw> $am9iptt&£i$ all
botaavior autt havo botUJid It sosio roaooaf payabolocloal#
ar oaYiroaaoatia*
But* Uw dlotlonary defialtioa la aoro uaoful* *lfoti<»
nation laHSM aot ^ providing vith« or baoii^^ n^on a aotivo;
J^ F. T. Toungf MotlTatlon of IjNibi^Tior (Joha Wiloy aad Saaat
lao.f Sov Yorkf 1936 J # p* 40.














of Mntnidttp«OlXiiNI# 1 imiiili inoititig.^ TimT9 la
^••d* hov«v»r» to h«ir •trietljr to aay of tlio ONMMly
ftoao9»t«d 4#fliiltloiis of aotlYation. Th0 pmjiw i« tte
gttld«» ttvt tiifi dletlMMiy d«flnltloB, 'Runrefore* a a»*
flaltiw )i<t%«r fittU^ tkm pvtpoB^ In Vm^mbtlfmtlm
tmr l«(iA«r« In tha ll» i^. SaTy la tha m»% of atp] lylag
n* iMit of all tlioae oondltlosa a^Uc^i will arouaa mA
fapilate tha bahaTlor of aallora in a aaniiT >to boat
aarva ttMf navy.
Aajr faota oonoavniag aatlTatioo wnmt ba dravn fxtni ^4a^
aort of axpariena«. Thara Iff ao Iehomi aT»ta« of oai^
Hie raault of aftUAg ona or aara InoantlToa to A
firaa aitu&tloB, It awt ba triads Qaoa trlodt all tliAt
la kmaim la taiat i^p^oolfla raaulta waro obtained for tte
aaJyatlag oonditl^M* It tdll ba ispoaaibla to axaotly du^
plioata tha huafln eonditlona* frriag Itia axparienoa or pM»»
tattiay inataod of Sat^o^tay* or aYa» oa aay otiier Satardaira
aif^t e^Ta dlffarant raaiilta. dtill« if tha iaportaat








probably will be a#arly similar, tt »xp^rtiilittioii oaa
yl^d any smh F««alt«* «aa slw« wmj unifoni tmMmmUtm
hmtnmm a^tiVMi and thm b«liAYlox^ liiieh fbllov th4Ni# It
will i^iaw fmmf of vsftI^o»
8«tlsfiMtc»T •xp«>ia«itmtiMi mmij tellow omm of ti»ro
iwttoras: tbo oontxx»l luithod or tbo easo study Mtiiod.
fho bottor of tho tue %m probably tho oofttrol «othed« Koro
ti»o 03Ep«^k»aat la rayaatod a« HMIp tlnoa a« is uaoftiX or
praetioabXo* and* at tiio aano tlno» «r additional groi9>
of aubjoota is obaerirod* as naarly ainilar &a poaaitslo
%9 tho flraty under aa nmAf idontiMd. oonditiona an
poaaiblOf amopt that tto aotivo or inoantlTo boing atudiad
in not introdnood* Hoaulta should show a diffsronoo b#»
iWMn tt» m>tiTatod and tftio nsa —ti^atod oonditioita* ttioafli
it ia diffiexat to iroTn biqfond a (Soobt tfant tho bohn'vlor
ronulting la dno aololy to ttio inoontiTo. ^ «^«r
.^^<- A aonond pnttovn ia the oaea atnfty nothod* figoardn
aro oollootod on ono or noro oaaaa^ as oonploto a aot aa poa*
aibLOt liating all of tAio ooaditlona of a trua onporiaant*
Vvnnta aro Minlysnd to dotamino lOiat batevinp gomrally
follova apooifie MtiTation* Tho nain objooti<wi to tho
oaao atody ^aothod ia that ono ia oyoa loaa oortain that
tho roaulta obtained ooourod only bonaiMo mt tiia introdnotiott










L#'.A/f «r fur. ?>.
IS
with all of t^woordad JsdU^ttmj v« haT* %H$2iiiid as*
it vottld •MM ttkmt 1^ nmw§ wm skould h«T« ftsay ^mxmrtlXmm^
tkmm from analjrxijm o«m hlAtorlss* and if» 4»« Tte
HHprsllsatlCMEHi Jtr0 far flnui bslng 1b« sei^ntiflo tools
that azMi it«»#id for good p«*coaa^ adAlnlstratltm. Vii
tenro sany platltiadoa* quotations bf ltepolac»i# ^oha Faol
Jonoa^ D«vo7» snd avon aualt laad«ra of today as Mlaitz and
ftU.say« Tha raatulta obtaliaad by thoaa laadara in action
93bfM atatura to tlialr oonolastias aoooanxlag laadar^ulp*
Tat# liS do not knoir iii«th«r aoaa of tht aora sodam Xaadai^
sMp aathoda would hsYo aaaarad tliSM arsn graatar aovswaaa.
ttaaa ImYa oliaacad. Tha attltadaa of wum hmiwm ohai^gsd,
law laoantlTaa ara avallabla* 8o«a of tha saisiastad «9ti^
vatloa taohnlquaa In iha «iiaat>»Xlat lAXl naoaaaarlly ba
baaad on suob aoo^tad oplaloiia aa aantlmtad aboTa# ba-
mnmm raal faota oftan ara laoklng, taaa of tha aaigaatioatf
will ba baaad on faota froa trtia aspflrlasnta. An attaotpt
will ba aada to praaent tha avallabla foundation ti|>0n whloh
tto mm&tmtXcnB of ny aluMto-»llat ara baaad* i^athar faota»
snsrally aooaptad ballafa# or naraly opinions.
Vary llttia ajq[>arlMntatlo& haa baan noooi^>llahad oon»
oamlng tha notlTatlon of adoit asn, Thara ara aany raaaona*
tsa ilTa aoourata raaulta» ttia notlvating oondltlons wtst ba
ada to antor Into a raal lXt9 altuatloft* r^tifflolant at^pXles
M••XXq^M 'A« •aK>Xi;Ai;J x& uixi iA9i »* c^ajL -xe^fo ^^f exu»
Si
of Adult SMI for oacp^rise&tatloa arm not alirayB atttlX&ble
to tho I^87^oXogist8 mA hmuM subjeot* tetm ooapXoxlj M>tX»
tiitod. Xt io ooXdOttt or aoT^Py ocaslblo to ttoasuro Xoo*»*
lag ^MOA vpott o tlngXo notlTo* f&r Htm oxporisontaX rm^
•«Xto to bo of aaxlKUM oXsolfloaaoot tho o^Joots ohoraa
liO OidyXt amtu opoolfiooXXj mmt of tho tteitod Stattt S«v]r«
Stotlatloo obtoiaod froa oollogo mm\ do not nooooott^T
teXd truo'^or ooiloro. And tho aotlTo* of roorults aro
oot flOjiooooriXy IdoatlooX to tho aotlvoo of l»Xiio ja<^oto
with oight yoaro of oir^loo. o^m.
?ho oot&bXloiuwi t of oatlafaotory orXtorlo toar ose^arl*
MitoUoB io oanonogly dlffXault. tairti dlfflouXtloo haro
JUPPnrt oaqMBlMNBoro to vork nosUr with MliiA tfellivfi^
vith rato* aoakojrOi and goats • OoBcldorabXo data have booa
9P04ia»od ualng aotlTOO of hmgor» fear» pala« pralao# ro--
proof* iator^atOff attXtudoot p«ilote«Btf anl ronayi* LittXa
hoo booa d^M with auoh aotiToo» at ooolaX aoooptaaoo^ <5u^
iHtlon# popoaaadOBy foroo» aad doaiaanoo> Tho waay pro**
bXoM haTo booa toothod. tho hard oaoa havo aot bo«i oxaaiaod
oafirXaoataXXy to a auffloiaat oxtont. HotlTcitlonaX oxpori-
aoato haipo doalt priaaril/ vil^ doprlTatioa and hoTO ooaglit
iL-
^ ^. k^ 4MMah« Tho Payi^oXogjr of Hiaaaa Looming (Loag«atta#
c^rooa aad «o«» ^ow iaarls.^ 1942)* p. 2d4. For aarvoyo of
oiQ^orlaflatatiom in aotiTatloe* aoo C, M. Piaeroao and J*
Yaii^iW *^?ho Sa^oeriaafitaL &tady of ^otiTatioa*f )Poy<^olo»
gXo&l Bttlletli^ (193X)» VoX. S8 and Xouag# Qi:>> oXt, » paaaia^
\s ^•x:«A
It
IMMlMf behavior* Thus* t^amy haT« b««a Migatiye rather
tioiit us w#ll 9M th« ttriterioat i« dlffiotat to i^easure.
NotfViition wms foisnd to iMt oiM of 1^ *1^1trl^piiaii liidt
iN@Ll i»«Miur«4 bgr the s^MMaii oac olntsinoatloti testing
battery of Hm Am^r A1^ Wornm <t«ri»g iforld Way XX« 'Shm^
«&9« ill f«M»ral» a domlBant not* mt att^VStion in tha A«4»C»
rwieardHlNr on tha aasMsp of pllatat lHNilf|i|iars« a^vlgatdra*
Md fttnuwre. Zt was afrntiosad in etatenanta aa a aiajor
IHnM^on fi»r MIMss ar iMlara« A batt«r pi—itfi of aotl- ,
%Maft v^tdriwi* maaA tha t^AMty of tha taat battery.
*aiL attaiife acfiMiftlj JMi!»''9!!»t^
ExperiMMteil«M» or aaj wiitoA of oii%«Lalai faata* uat
include aotte eyatas of MaaavrUig raaulte« It is ess«itial
that we be able to loioir dafisltia.y thAt a glv^n tar9% of auto*
iMUla tire Ina oatiieMi affsiltfr tjpe^ or wiU last for forty*
'itlTe thavssad milaa* or tiill trltltatand teaparatures to g8CPr.
In the field of netivatioa ve desire to knoir ^lat a aartain
.m»tr





will ittpxtrra outputf or that it will laprove
pm?tormsJiC9 to a g^atmr axteat than saaottimr ino4*?itiT9« ByttSx
jj^itihllahed oiu«MiM«'iatl«» «r« tl» crrlt«ria«
tft)i«« ftur •xaag^«» & jnuUup i^«>*tor. Ar« you satisfied
XX hm viiBmB Wj^ £Bd MMtev d«t«ot« oTirj anesy In th« Tloixv-
litgrt X« •tarnal iKlslJ.«fto# »ir« l«partant» 0mm thcna^ onom
In a ^xllm hm mtofni a vlaMca In raportlag^MMMW^ Boas
ttathod of operation eatar into tta arltarlat Xa It i»p<n**
taut that ha Mfit-^i latarait In salatalnlng bis aq^ipaantt
ftiaaJA ha ba aufflalantly ttildnialaatlo abottt hla radar nmt
to atti»^;it daTalopai<Rt of InproYanaata In aaterlad ar iaa-»
:lMlt Of aoitraa* theap ara all valualAa oharaatai^^fllaa.
#«lii at tlataa oi» may l>a all iaportanti aS Miar tlaaOf all
of tkaaa ^-^ aad othara <*- sajr ha acfoally laportant. San wa
aaa thaaa and other oharaaterlatlaa ta avaluata Itia |>arfor»*
aaaa of an Individual or group of aant Xt Is not naoaaaary
ta ha ahla to aoapara aaa mm vlth another, tha aaaantlal
la that aoi&ahow va knov wtether a glvan t/pa of aotlTatlon
laproToa or doatro/a ];^arformenoa» BXk^ roug^X* ^ t^at eafr-*
tant.
^^MMi ttcpariJiaMiMon haa haen done la tha flald of soti-'
jatlon tovrard laamlng. Tha arltarla ganarally have ha«i
haaad upon aahool auooaa^Hif aaKilag hlfi^ aooras In oouraa













mof t^aobttpe* but th« aXiaa of the teaotiflr* diffor,
of tb« ffibj^otr At ^aa^A^lfHAjG^fxar $!«•• to ttsf^
Ll. For iSMtf^^r 1^ ^^« )NMI found that if ' ^T
Aimm tiMNMi ^^ •octlon produeo tlio hl^ost gr^eioo on a
OMBon noudtitttloo^jMi.vlll ^ «i^^ to eonoimtymtfi on first*
tO«iiM: """'' "^^""^H^liv^fWl^l drinin.: In tho va^% pt
togniiiiiloffxT ^aiaatlon BniiLe so produood probalsly ^111
aot bo e fair «v€Mriort of tbo Xof^nOJig^ Pvrilig ^torXA ifttir
XX ooTOTfiJL ,o9«r<tal«itol studios vsro sa4o to dotor^amo corro*
lotions boiwsoB osi^lsstlo suscooo of «lIXt&ry s^srsoiuiol and
tholr lotor dutx «a4 oswtoot susooso. In f«||ffp|,# t^ro woo
« Xovf posltlYo corrolatl^it ttiougjh In aony |pi|i^« the
oonNHotami woo yraotloslli' xoro. ^on oxperimentlng vlth
otlootloiN tko orl^u. j.ua of ssliool otiooom oan bo usod
for porfovmonoo In tho ooliool situs tl an* but it ocnnot bo
for teoolili^U ooMbot dut^t or leadership.
^
^TiHiTIIIMii^MTT ITtfknon
?bsre lo ouoh litoraturo ov&llablo k^Uo^ is oonoernod
with estivation. It is jMltiitijJlo to oolloot roforonoos ?nd
J/ Dr« H« A. K|gor%»n» JProfosoor of ?syoholog:rff OhXo Stato
UalYorsity* has fband this to bo true by exparlta^atiil
tilth hlo OlOOOOft.
2/ V. o. JenUjuii *A RotUw of Loodorohlp Btudioo with Fartl*
etCLar Aoforiraoo to KUltary ProblosHi*t fsy^
J^^tj^ (Jonmary* 1947} # Tol« 44f So. 1» pp*i
tl





j^^\':'* ?i'lMT • ^^^*X4
•••fjFt .- r, -/- . T. .^
fM»tatlo]i« iditliovt «i4 to MibdtantlAte ^s.t0n statement aade
h#r«JLfi» lioi#ev«r» the liteiTAture Terlea to ii l^vet eatt«rit
*e regards the eXue of tte •tatenente. A te»lef dlsoueeioa
of the slttt&ti<Hi le p«rtUient here.
th% Xlterot\a*e oonoemiiig^ aeti^&tioR «i«t be elaaeifled
In the fhllovliig mmn^m
!• H^^orte of f^nal e3Q»«rl«ieBte; ^^a^
£• Kactenelire enelyeie of ooee hJLet<»rloe;
S» Tertheefce «A4 refegeaeee oot»eIldating eet&l^iehed
tmmtm and ooeepioi opiRlmne. Thejr are found in
eueh fields as ps7eliology> rersotmel aiaaageaent*
twins— sisasgsi^itt Mid pfiblio adaiBistrati«i;
4« Freseatatiofi of theories t larger hased on faots*
hnt often hi«»ied sonewhat heoatiee of the desire
to eell the titeory;
ft. opinions of saeooaeful and expert leaders; (Opinions
of theorists # Mithors of many ideals and fev prao-
tioal fostSf psrtieitlarly for the eondltions of
x.^ tho tl, S« M«|r«
e?' There sre other olaesifioations posaiblot aaid sore do»
tailed hreakdoims oould he maA%m The onlsr porpoee is te
shov that the souroee of infomation irary greatly in Tiilue.
Wmth eouroe iteelf varies in aloe. An attaint will be







aiG«At'i-'* |C / <; A,-iw»i*^ -d
itWl iM»i^
liA^'f < <-*l ^(\'Citrk« t^*\iQf
<^Ai^<tf Xarf>M otf aJmmi
IMit tmtermnB fMiXVl9 and a fev w^rda In aTaXuatloa
•tirY«y^ lonM^ihi €i9tiM(tai*7 aefinitlon of leadership* l.«.»
*th« aot of goidlBg or directing th« ^«hftirior of oao or
•oro IndiTidoalo**^ fhia oortalaXy lairolvoo ttotlTatiott*
tatr OS l«[iki»o poiat^ out* boao itf tte teoks ooricernlng
gonoral oilitary loodorship i« boood on MipirJioalXy dotor-*
miftod oviHoooo oad oXX of thts rofloot tlMi poromMl opio->
%mm oMMpiMaLfttlofis of Ite o«»mmu lo polntod oi« thot
tte olM»OiO%«riotioo praooatod m^ olcaifiooat in ooooooefliX
loodoro iforo solootod wltboait InmIo of foot and that mXB>^ ^
Oillattooua» rat^^r «M#MMao aoMunrda or plirasoa vara ^od
to Uluatrato tho author* a oplnlonOf o«g« pra^tloo n^hat yov
^roa^f bo oiioorfia* bo m mmamm kmm fma^ M%wit§.J^A avoid
ovroijoaa orltlolMii» 4 Hat of prlnelploa of aotlfi^lifi^
3/
iraa laid doim b^ ifHaoft* rofffrrlaiC to jioral poraoAsol
fhooo waro of tlio aano gittcml %3fp9 fouad In
It Klllttirr XoadoM^ip flOBwaa; appas^ntlr 0MI4# bot iMfl
out or aobatantlatod*
§/ Joitiitlaa» OP, olt> > poaola.
j2/ Q. M« vilaoBt Vbyo aarsoaa# aad w» Pymu *liotlTmtloft*t
j^graonnel Journal. (OotobtBr, 1949} » Vol. 24t no. 4f pp.
MUlMTm ml mtmnt v«l jti mMl9m99 wow^tg^^^ t\
V *
•••• ««ri •trr»^e*5 f "^r rtftl
IttXaiMon^^ «^eKyf ^f^-
^^ ir:vx . ^H"^'*
Bo
AI&¥« IMIM «liii..
'^f- * -1*7- *
uwl^ OF MOTIYATXQH ^ tsk»mt%ik ^
fkm purpose i« aot to present e i»« theorj eoaeernii^
etlT&tleSi aor le it to Mitor a oritleal dloo«e«ioa of tlio
voIatiTo Borit or tntth of Tarlone tboorieo* tetSMr* it
is the p«s*pose to orceniste for proiotiOAl iaee» all poeeibXe
•f tlie appiioaSAo kiu>irle4^ alMut sotivatioa Khielu to a
roaaanahle extent* ia proved or aooeptoA bm faiet« theoriea
irtJLX be eeaaidered oslr to the ezteat Uu%t will tAd to fur-
tlier tlie perpoee.
At tiaes* ^ere haa beott %grMit 4eal of intereat i&
the generaL aubjeot of aotivation* Cte etteh period vaa in
the ftiaeteea-tifimtiea. There wee aa attiti»dle# not a theory*
b«t a point of view ii»l<^ aaw aiotiTatiQii a« the bneiJieMi
•f tOHtfJkag Tarloua inoentlTea la front of people* ftmiH
ttetiYtt.tloii ooaaiated of preeentii^ varloua haita to lure
vforliera to seleeted tai^a, Qu»atlMMi of thi 4a/ irero
need with t^e relative dratfii^ peiaMr of different lurea*
«r the MoHh of ttfUm thia or that ei^Hs^tioft*
fhia ia definitely not the «eeepted atUtuie today*
M»r ia it a uioful attitiade for eoTeral reaaonet Flratly*
different lne«itivea have differeiit valtae to different
peo^ile* and different vaauea to the sami pereoa la different
aituatlona* fteooMXy* theee ino«itivee often had value
but etlll vould not ovtroosie the ^ro^le* it trould take
•lit ^ Moi^a^T' to n 'X»^iin o^ :f/. *
'







m>re than the a^ailftbX* |9»00 iAo«itiirt t» O9»ro0«i * ImtdL
ef lfit«F€Nit In th« job, Third!r» it is a sh^tgvn ••rt #f
t^hnieiti§« In which tlift «ipl0f«r dff«r#4 a aasa of lao«ntlTea
t9 hia iforfeara, ffa iraa aayini;» in effa«tf *H<!«^rt ara a lot
of thinga yott «ig|ht Ilka. Tou sa/ hava thaa if y^ov vlll
atJ^ on tSia Jdb and inaraaae ^od«otioft,* Ha arrad la that
ha only gsoaaad m% m group of thinga thay aiglit irant* Urn
ahould h&To diaooTara^t firat nhat raally vaa vaaita4« Oftan
tkm09 vaotad itana vaiiia Imi 0haai>#r9 but vaiiI4 aot ba a typ*
of incantiTo that eoalA ba tfaa|S!la4 aa bait*
-lAa >
It la aaairad that ^la aaliaaa ba basad on faota about
aiotlTatlQB oolleotad frosa aTery i>o0albla aooroof from aj^ar-
iiaantat lltarat^rot ajq^trtat iaduatrlal laaAarat rallgioua
Xoadara* Baval laadttfa* aduoational laadara* and from hlalKury.
Batf thaae ahoid^d ba baolHid vf^ Is aa»a iray to aatabliah
thiw aa faat« Aaft evan thaftt baaamaa of tha natura af tlia
probXaBi» indlrldual dlffaraftaao* ant Hio laok of oon|>Xata
yaaarda and Mcparlnxitay tha fo^ndatloa leay at tinaa ba aoiia*
vhat waak. In erAm^ to giro tiia ahaok-^tiat r«*aaAama aaa-
platanasat hovavart It is naaaaa:»7 to taa tht boat infor«ap>
tion avallabla and a^wOlaata It as baat poaalbla* Baoawaa of




iMwttml iftnn tfet •rf^ ^» t*t«
to Xiait tli# gwwwiil fi^4 of ttotlTatloB to tto« ftp««lfie
tlon of ffknU for th« iiwifc lUt follovt
!• tliii aotiY« InTolved mxmt in som vay b« uAftful
to th« UBi%«4 ftfftWft Xair^f tlUK^ It Mtttctrs not
iili«th«r tbm «M b# At th«i lu^ >—mrflTaX or
at th« pcrtty offloer IeT«l.
2« llkt ootiTo iriToXvod eho^ild b« on* of TAltts to
«4iat fi«i» •poolfl^allj a«i botif«OB tiio ««•«
of ftOTonteen and forty«>flTo*
^. Th« ohMk«>list »ti»t ioeluae sufflolent infom**
tion «o that it orgaaise* and «iio<M|>maa«» th#
(sntira kno^m fiald of »oti'ration In tbo tiayf
to a raasoaabia axt«nt«
4, Th« «9io«ii«liat auBt b« brief mough Uiat it
aii^t bt raad md \»ad«
5* Tha ohaoic*Ii6t oiuflt b« auffiolantly undaratandabia
so th&t it oan ataad aXona during ^^9» ^^^ ^*9
it auat not ba neoasaary oontlnuallj to rafer to
ref^T^nee* tbr raaaonable undaratandli^^*
6. Zt aoat B^rrt a« an aid to rtaaab^riag |»riaaiplaa
and a atiaulant of batt«r paraoimaCl adainiatration*
7* l^ia inforaation aust ba v^ to data. Oldar vaXuaa
ar« aoaatlaaa aa out of data aa tha 'eat o* nlna taila.
*
R .^





Mid pftjrohlatrlo problAiM 1UIP9 liiiMirtantt but
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or mnrjLncm xir mt M
Quiptor 1 and XI hwr^ dlsei»i8#d the is^ortanoe of
KOtlTaticm* partloularlr its Impo^sAce in th# HaT^f
80S6 of the problMi* cf aotlTatloat mid t)%e geiivral •»»
iMmt of our lmiHfl«dg« in the field of aotlTation, The
preesiit ohApter deale with eo»e of the verioue ware ia
tfhioh the prinelplee of motlTatloii ean be applied to
piraotieal uae*
•3 h«-an
^e Rsuie *tz^al and error* t«Rda to »ake any ajrstea
or eolution ^^pear ridieidoue. S<»eti«ee *trlal aad error*
ia the heat and onl/ poaail^e iie^tod* partie^«arlr uhea the
•itttatiwA la eoi^etely unique and vitbout praeedent* How-
eirel^ siatidcea yhmi worthing in the field of peraonnel mmxk^
aceaent often produoe iaalingez*ing and diaaateroua reeulta,
iose lead«ra aiOtie auoh viati^ee even thou^ the^r give
serious eonslderatioQ to the enthusiaas of tie men. Often
the «ia tidies ^aade beoauae the leaders selaot one InoenttTt
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QMite aTtv mMm^km of disaatera ^uld bt quoted*
Oz^ semufiioturlng eovpaiiy desired %o decrease veete ^ e
eerfce|,|^ f^^'^ ^^ ttiereby In^^es^ee prodxiotlon* ?ber in*
eteUed «a li»»eAtlTe ejrstett i^iieh laoOLoded goed p&/ if the
pieee ifere ndthin toXe9«fteee» no pay If the pieee were
Sre«id too llttXet it «»«l.d be refinleteed# ead a par pea*
eltj If the pieee iMore out too auch end tterebj veetad«
Whm reeulte were that the workers svoided the peaeXty aad
jfcfjded too
-^ijlp ^JPr^* ^* ^^^ ^ iasuffioieat grinding,
la fAet# a X&rge pereentai^ of pieoes Reeded refinishiag*
Produetion eloved doim# workers* wages dropped* and the
norlBers felt they bad been triokod, „^^
toother exsotple wmM a ship in whi^ there was tenpo
rarily an attitude and degree c^ eooperation whioh was
leas thaa desired* The offioera 4eaidad Hiat it was a
party the aen wanted* It ties aiaed to please the Baa# but
X% did not ooxreot the real basis of their disoontent. In
faat# the spy ^ whioh the party vaa offered aggravated the
disoontcmt. ^e author has since been tx>ld by a asaber
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trlitd to handl© that piurty** Jndotibtedlyt h& was ev»n than
telxLg « XlttX* polite, fhftt p6iTtf$ m ttXsl vhieh did not
•atl0fy a fait difficiaty# atue3c» irritatod tfe« erev» *ad
There in no oonfliot betve^i faets and b#8t Jtidganent.
It is not one r%r9xm the otlier. when faete are .iTnilablet
aoj aetite titil^n il^MLd be biuMt on faete and tea^ctred b/
bi«t Jiiit6M«ftt« Butt in ^« field of pereonneX aanag^Mnt "^
thara IM few faota ^ieh are poaltlTe* all incl^jsivfi* a»d
iMftaMligi/ i|p to date. A altmtion i« dften entirely
nev vlth no preeedent. Or» it aay be th^^t siailar elttti^
tiOM have ooem^ed before* but that no one erer r^corded#
i<ftl#el*tf or tHielfiei tl» applicable data. When a sitoa*
tion arieeet <me fbr ahioiaL there •f^ no positiire fB.ete» %tm
aerton reii|^«oeible ff^r taklni^ cmrrftotiTe aotlon r.&r b@ able
vo lean baUr in en eaay ^air ana, axrive at the gm^% poacible
aalution. Xet» suoh a sethod offers no aaatflranee that he
Mill eoASider all poeeible i^lutie»ae.
Ml an ex«Mple» I9ie Xairr i«^l^ INif #f 1947» wae iinti«»
eipating a naed for atepping wp the #nlifftmffit rate ^tm to
a larse group of enlietMtfta ei^irins in the fall« A eanrey
taaa vaa sent out at that flaw to dieeenrer itiy the new reeruite
A ^
mH
40% 4HiIlsting. Ouc^i knovICNlgit ina^Ied m« ftAopUoii of r«»
Otam rmmmcm far a»laotloR of the oh«ak-*ll8t 9dkmm I0
that it pr0««rtts rcASOiiably oosss* «h«iMiT« m3fr«»r«g9« Zt i«
%Al<iT<NI thftt A aM9MMR»i^r» ^rgsnisatlon of tho materl&lc
of Kotlvatsion Is no«€l«d «er9 lamm tmonttmr r^i-of-th#»i«ill
H^Mn^tapiit ooaosraiiig ft mum pteft« <»> llvtltod problmit at
loaat for pr&otioaX puri>o«e«» Fi«o«iift«X aoluUon of th« pro<-
M«n #Oii0l8t« of #zp^lMet« with. Mitho<bi ana prol»l«iHi of
M»tifiitltt»« 8mk» rcNKt^tai got loet la %hm mtmj librarioo*
WMi parts of tho fieia are alvaya obaol««o«nt and aono
parta of tiit flald noror g«t ooToroA* At iatarvala a oo»»
pral^nalTo ^Htfitioii la Aooosaarr, Thora ia 1^ aaairanoa
4MMt ite ohM^liat will aolTo my if Iteaa llla# but it
tai^i to praaiNit tho beat InforMt^on avalXablo and to bo
aa 19 to data aa po«Milbla»
*~*
' BoiW of tlia poraona vho ha^o oxamlnod tba dba€dfc<»li9t
baT9 oxpvaoMi^ll Miii% to aaa atatiatloal ovalmtiooa aaA
rasultft. Tho e^iaoic^Ilat la ita ps^amit fora it not doai^Md
to p^rait tha a^Ilaatioii of statin tioa* ^la first raaaoa
ttimtim r^ a^ftfarm tnH^SSt^mf #l«f« *S^
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for not «QQo \irfigiJig alutlstlos !« i^« iryilYldu&l queetloas
mtA 0it0|«»tioii« sre lapartant« not an OT«rall «oas^» S#»
eo^lTff t^<; nroblss in not set op a« oaa of amiilT'zlsg mtof
p«opie to Xe&rn tbe aTorage BOtlTes. Rather it Xa set 19
in the «H«ilc«»list as an InaiYlduail prtiblem In t«hloh th«
inAlTi^t^al being oonsid«r#d mi^t b« an e^oeDtioa to tSie
rule* And tiilrdlj» a atatiatiaai aolution proliabXj would
l^ai to glir« an iiapr»aaiott of gr«ftt«r ft«««rft«7 ooae«ming
tti« at^^eations th&n vo'il'l b« irarrantad«
Thin theaia gr«« first froa a felt n««**d for an addi-
tionalt ooBsnliat obj«rtiTfi ^HtMA.4^ pmrmmmMl a^dteiniatra^
tloft« partioularly throtj^ the a; ^b of notination* aa-
taiid» froai the belief that a naa ful organlxatlon of i^plli-
•able isnovledge i^seearning aatiTatlon <> } " ^^.e - vl •/'^"!^
eotttribution toward the objectiTe of Inereaaed htnan elTfi*^
•ianayy ^md third* fros the idea thnt a oaea^e rlan for
•pplioatlon in the tmit«d States xiaTj would be a praotioal
^•^•list of aiotlTatioa teehnioi^s. ?art H fi>llova iagaedF*
lately* idiioSi fSPMianta the (^eek^liat yrltb. a diaoiaiai«t of
it a cposatruotion and use.
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A PRACTICAL CEBCK«.LIST OF MOTIVATION TECmTIQ.UBS
FOR USE BY THE UNITED STATES NAVY
Otject: To aid officers in maintaining personnel in the highest state
of efficiency, usefulness, enthusiasm for the service, and
readiness for emergencies'*
This is an atten?)t to condense and organize a very Taroad field
into a check-list of practical use. Being a collection of generally
approved, used, and accepted techniques or principles of motivation,
this list is expected to aid officers in recalling useful items rather
than to present something new^ It might he used hy an officer when one
or more men are slack or negligent in their duties. He might use it
ahout once every six months, when he has a free half hour, to review
quickly his personnel program. He might ask a petty officer who has
just mishandled a leadership problem to use the check-list, or the
check-list might "be used as •ne assignment in a Navy leadership schoolc
The scope of motivation in the Navy has heen limited two
ways in this check-list, namely:
Am The "broad problem of obtaining maximum efficiency from per-
sonnel can be divided into five classifications. This check-
list has been arranged to deal primarily with the last or fifth
classification and the others only when they are interrelated
or bear on it,
1, Planning work to avoid waste time, energy, and material.
2« Organizing men into an effective team,
3» Controlling men by requiring specific behavior^
4, Training men, or obtaining trained and able men,





B, This list has Tjeen limited to the consideration of personnel
as individuals. It fits "best the case of an officer who is
evaluating the personnel situation within hi« unit by considera-
tion of each man individually, "but this list, with a few modi-
fications, would "be helpful to an officer considering a large
group as a whole, even the entire Navy* In the last event,
it is necessary to determine accurately what the average man,
or the majority thinks, "believes, and desires. In the interest
of simplicity this list is pointed toward the individual appro •
Section I of the check-list is a series of questions which are
not designed to yield a score nor to indicate whether conditions are
relatively good or "bad. Instead, they are intended to point out
leadership areas where there might "be room for iinprovement. Section
II is a list of techniques suggested for improvements that might be
indicated by Section I and pointed out by the reference n\unbers.
In order to aim this check-list specifically at an individual,
indicate here in writing his name or the name of his job.
Name or Job
SECTION I
Answer all of the following questions. Check either (Yes),
(?), or (No). You may rightly feel that you have insufficient in-
formation to support a positive answer. In that case, check the 6?)
The information may be obtained by observing the man^s actions, by
(2)
T:90iilo as oi tut
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interviewing him, "by questioning others who know him, or "by asking
him to fill out and answer a quest ionaire. The questions are
arranged roughly in that order. The questions, in general, easiest
to answer, or those a leader should knov; through ohservation of
the man, are first. Those which might require interviews are
second. The last questions are most difficult to answer, and for
them, a quest ionaire might sometimes te advisable.




Has he some outstanding skill or knowledgsY (Yes)
(
Is his name widelyknown aboard ship and (Yes) (
in other ships or stations?
Does he have several good friends among (Yes)
the crew?
Can he write home with pride about his job (Yes)
in the ITavy?
Does he feel that routines such as maint en* (Yes )
ance check-off list.s are helpful?
Does he feel capable of accomplishing the (Yes)
job?
Is he eager to learn his job or to pursue (Yes) (
his studies?
Is he effectively busy? (Yes) (
Do his officers know his problems and (Yes)
give help or consideration when possible?
Has he made any special requests lately? (Yes)
Does he generally accept sviggestions in (Yes) (
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Does he follow the group and conform
to custom or the majority?
Does he take opportunities to throw
his weight around, to dominate others?
Does he accept responsibility?
Does he speak of the ship's crew and
teams as "We"?
Does he feel the job is good enough for
him?
Is he v/orking well in order that he will
be transferred to other duty?
Does he feel his work is appreciated?
Do his family and friends know his Navy
reputation, if it is good?
Is he proud to be identified as a member
of the Navy?
Does he know exactly what constittites
satisfactory performance in this job?
Is he proud to be knoxm as one of the crew
of this ship?
Does he feel that he is progressing tovrard
some future goal or aim in life?
Does he feel his time is well spent and
not Wasted?
Does he consider his job of value to the
Navy?
Do his dependents, if any, have satisfac-
tory living conditions?
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Is his feeling of personal in5)ortance
in the organization atout correct?
Does he "believe that any existing tm-
desirahle conditions are reasonably-
necessary?
Does he helieve that his requests are
considered?
Does he notice that in some ways the ship(Yes)(?
seems to "be run left-handed or awkwardly?
Does he know and comply with ship*s
orders?
Does he "believe his leaders are doing all(yes)(7
they honestly can to help him as an ind-
idivual?
Does he think his leaders "know the
score*^, or -understand what really goes
on and what should "be done?
Does he believe that the better breaks
go to those who perform best?
Does he believe that in each case the
man promoted is the best man?
Does he feel free to do as he pleases,
within reasonable limits?
Would he do as well if the threat of
Haval discipline were removed?
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SUGGESTED TSCEHIQUES OJ MOTIYATION
The foregoing section was a list of questions designed to
indicate sources of trouble or areas of possi'ble improvement.
If yoiir answer to any of those questions was (Ho), it is suggested
that you refer to those techniques indicated "by numbers immediately
following the (No). To do this, first check each technique below
to which reference was made. You may happen to place several checks
in front of some techniques. Examine all s-uggestions so pointed
out. Those techniques checked several times tend to "be more im-
portant than those checked only onco. Select and try those which
are applicable, not already in use, and which fall under your
jurisdiction or authority.
Item Check Suggested Techniques
No. Here of Motivation
1« Promote good press relations. Help to ohtain a good
reputation for the man, the ship, and the uniform
by sijpplying news items to local papers, home
town newspapers, the negro press, Our Havy . All
Hands , and sometimes the Army and Navy Journal ,
2, Cooperate with local, social clubs, and organiz-
ations. Help him to meet civilians, to make friends.
Arrange ball games between the ship*s team and
local cluhs,
3, Develop a good nickname for him^ one which will
enhance his reputation. It will spread, A marine
of no particular reputation was given the name,
"Firepower Morgan", He soon had the fame of being
a real fighting man, which he was, and he improved,
4, Arrange a mutual admiration society. It will
often happen that by their mutual compliments they
will convince other people of their own excellence
,
and they may even convince themselves. This works
especially well when both persons hold about equal
rates,
(6)
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5, Give a ship's party of the type the men want. It
should he more than recreation for the men^ It
should help each one to make friends^ It should give
recognition to outstanding dancers, musicians, etc.
It should help to satisfy friends ajid wives, potent
factors,
60 Give dignity and a personal touch, V?hen you have ar-
ranged parties, Christmas celehrations, or commenda-
tions, it will sometimes pay to mail invitations to
the homos of those who should "be invited, ^^en a man
merits commendation a letter to his family, from his
officer, will score a hit,
7, Use an insignia for the ship or unit. Make it good,
full of meaning, and siE5)le enough to stencil, if
possible. Use it on party programs, "basehall shirts,
or a battle flag, A good slogan nay "be used the same
way.
8, See that there are souvenirs of the unit available.
These may be pictures, insignia, emblems, stickers,
junk jewelry, or ship's pamphlets, 3)ecalcomanias,
i,e«, transfers, are quite cheap and very popular,
as are book matches.
9» Each man, if at all possible, should be known as
unique in some desirable way. He should be famous
for something, whether it bf; §^ best poker player,
best acey-ducey player, best vision, strongest, best
electrician, or best gu^er. At least his officers
should know his name,
lOo Give him some blatently obvious coii5)liment, honest
of course, but obvious eno-ugh to be almost fiuiny.
An exaaisple is a fake newspaper headline saying the
ship is saved because Homer Brown is back from leave*
He laughs, but likes it,
11. Ask his opinion on some important problem in the field
of his specialty* Usually it will flatter him, start
his thoughts, and secure increased cooperation from
him, however, do not do this so oftTsn it indicates
your ignorance or inability to make a decision. Seek
to extend the areas in which he can make decisions.
Taking orders Is drudgery, but participation in
planning and solving problems gives meaning to life and
is a good method of developing men.
(')
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12. Teach him the ways of men and how to get along with
them. One good suggestion given tactfully might make
him one of the "boys instead of an outcast. This is
difficult as it enters the fields of psychiatry and
psychology, "but sometimes it will "be possible to
effectively paint out a major personality v/eakness.
His family history might throw light on the prohiem,
13. Respect his rate or status in the Havy, There is
more to T3e gained from promoting his pride than from
"breaking it. If he thinks he is good, let him show
it. Give airrple apportunity. Many "bluejackets
dislike going "back to school "because they are usually
treated as recruits,
14. Get the right man in the right jo"b. Select for your
organization only those men who are interested in the
work to "be done, and, if that does not solve the
pro"blem, place each man in the jo"b which most interest j
him. The ideal situation is usually impossible, "but
the closer it is approached, the more performance will
improve. Consider his a"bilities in the same way. He
will "be inefficient if the jo"b is too difficult. He
will "be inefficient if the jo'b is too easy and no
challenge,
15» Allov/ him to "branch out and specialize along a line
which interests him. If he shows interest in any
sport or activity, give him all the support possi"ble
to help him form a team or get the activity moving.
He will "be rightfully proud of accomplishment and the
ship should "benefit,
16* Develops his interest in the su"bject or the jo"b.
Give an inspiring talk. Appeal to his imagination
"by viziializations, magnification, inflation, stimu-
lating case pro"blems, questions, charts, pictures,
and cartoons, Suprise and shock him to gain atten-
tion and interest. If there is a jo"b that fit^ the
man, first interest him in the job, then let him have-,
that job. See that his leaders are enthusiast iCe




Persuade him to thB task. Use aalesmanship to ex-
plain away his objeetions, to show facts, to give
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the easy vay, and the hard wayo Give a pep talks
Acting ability is extremely valuable. Appeal to his
sense of duty, fairness, or moral codec It will
sometimes move him to greater action, "but in general,
this motivation is not strong enough to move him
if he believes that by so doing he stands to lose in
some waye Such a sacrifice would appeal to him only
if he were assured of regaining the losSj and pos-
sibly moror
18. G-et the majority of the crew moving on the desired
project a It will probably gather momentum and attracl
him« He will probably join the stan^ede.
19. Give every job in the ship a siii5)le title which can
be used with pride in a letter home. Every mother's
son should be in charge of something. Ideally the
job should be a pJeoasure and a reward in itself,
20. Publish his results in a competition or task at which
he excelledo Competition is usually valuable because
it is a chance to prove ones worth. Individual com-
petition is superior to group competition, and a systo.
of coEipetition in which he attempts to beat a stand-
ard or past record is better than a system in which
one man wins etnd the rest lose, better that is for
motivating the individual mano
21» Give congratiiations, praise, recognition, credit, and
commendations whenever possible. This has been
proved to be more effective in general than noting
only poor performance j, reprimanding, blaming, and
criticising. However, when praising ia done excess-
ively, it tends to lose effectiveness. Give more pT.-,<.
than is due, but only when it is duee Reprimanding
:'s, however, a useful art. One useful statement in
beni-reproof is, "I want to commend you. Just give
me a chance©"
223 Shov iT.terest in the welxare of each manp Try to
give him vjhat he feels is n-^eded if it is compatible
Tlth the needs of the se.rvioet. See that he under-
stands the needs or objectives of the Navy^
23. Jind out what he really wants. Many officers make m-r-
takes here. Often he caniiot ex^-iai^s his inner wants
cr does not know them, 'l^hi'-igs iJku appreciation, rec*










are sonetines hard to ask for, Sone sailors do not
lxV:a to inquire about promotion or even ask for
leavo; "but expect their officers to offer these when
deBs^ved^ LaJtiness is a sy^tom of insufficient
motiviation. Find the trouble and rectify ito
Sliminato conflicts and develop useful r.otiveSo It
is good to Eched\ile interviews each quarter in order
to g'3t every nan. At that tine, nany routine things
could also he checked off, such as fitness reports,
"beneficiaries, service records, qualifications, etc.
24, Rewards and prizes can be used to increase effective
effort o Knowing what he wants will help you select
prizes in the 'bo in of the realny or things he wants.
If he especially needs noney, help hln qualify for
special pay,^ Hiowever, extra liberty night mean more
to hin„ A good exarrple was a brass ash tray nade
personally by the connanding officer with his sig-
nature etched on it. The nen wanted that prize©
Sonetines pronise hin what he desires as a reward,
but keer youi- word. Never pronise anything you cannot
faithfully deliver.
25, Do hin a favor, but to obligate hin will often show
adverse results. Most nen do not like to feel obli~
gated to anyone. He night be very happy to do you
a favorr. It is better this way, as long as the
favor does not obligate you as an officer. An oo-
c^tiional sacrifice, for t'm good of the ship or the
Sf.r7icej usually helps to stinulate norale, A nan
Ubually feels a little bit noble about doing such a
ching as volunteering to take the duty during a sh:!.p^:;
P^M-tyc
26, }yh\ke inspections carefully© Locate iiaportant troubles
pc.ise the ship's standards, and inprove norale, G-ive
pxai&e where it is due© Criticize dust when it is a
s/eek eld, not when it is a thirty ninutes ac^umila-
tic'Jr "Dc not waste i'iio days preparing for Saturday's
inspocGion-. liake then know bhey are there for a
pr.rpose^ One example is 'jhe captain who would ask
noli where they had purchaiied the unifoms. He would
conplinent the good purchases, but he hunted for those
i'ho had been cheated in orde.rr to go after the tailors,
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27» Help him in satisfying his needs "by such means as
ohtaining financial credit in emergencies, arranging
legal matters, writing requests for shore duty, and
obtaining service benefits.
28. Help hin to have ways and means for Eccreation. Healt"
is an important factor in his efficiency, but donH
force physical health on him at the expense of mental
health, or morale. The health giving benefits of the
athletic facilities at Pearl Harbor were nulified
to a great extent when ships were directed to send
quotaUf for recreation. Recreating by the numbers
is not fun«
29, Give personal attention, if only in the form of an
interested attitude, to marriages, sickness in the
family, new babies, and birthdays. It might be wise
to send announcements of marriages or births in which
ehief petty officers are concerned to the Army and
Havy Journal. It would be well to have the cook
maintain an up to date file of the birth dates of all
crew members in order to be ready with cakes', DonH
show favoritism by giving cakes for some birthdays
but not all,
30# If his attitude is less than desirable because of a
fear of the Job, or battle, or responsibility, th^at
fear can be lessened by further explanation of the
facts, ^Explanation of the oneny'^ explanation of the
plan and policy, and by providing some helpfxil
device as a gun, or a helmet. Some factors reducing
fear are confidence, morale, effective activity,
social stimulation, humor, self-control, praying, and
feeling luclsy,
31, Resist his system and his demands by agreement with
his arguments but not his assunptions. Attacking
his logic attacks him personally. Sometimes it is
possible to accept his ideas but to add something to
nullify them,
32, Determine who are the natural leaders, those whom the
ms3n follow in their informal social groups. If
possible, these are the ones who should develop--
into the official leaders, Tliis rocs not mean the









33« Gli^e hln an qpportimity to try leadii^ officially*
Let him sign a few more papers. Leading petty officers
like to see also their own signatures on such as the
damage control 'bills*
34« Hecognize his complaints* Grrievances should have sone
outlet. They are real to him, and you might as veil
accept them as a prohlem* Set iq) a procedure for
locating and resolving his grievances* Come to an
understanding* At least let him talk it out. An
officer only fools himself when he says his door is
open to all grievances. Only a few walk in* Griev-
ances should be settled as quickly as possible and
as near the source as possible* Ideally, the nan's
limediate superior should be able to settle the thing*
The aim is to settle it to everyone's satisfaction^
and that cannot be if the grievance is blocked by
sone officer* The man i/ith a grievance shotild be able
to wait until a session when all grievances are in-
vited, or he should be able to put it on a sickle
request blank and take it to a request mast* After
satisfying the individual it is desirable to remove
the cause of sinilar coi^laints throughout the ship*
Interviews with nen being discharged are helpful*
35* Arrange to give hin an independent job for a change*
In fact, it has been sho%ni that almost any change^
such as ventilation of lighting, will increase pro-
duction if it is made in an honest effort to consider
the needs of the individual*
36* Assign him some task of special ic^ortance at which
he can succeed, vr when starting him on a new type
talk, make it first an easy task at which he can
succeed. Definite success increases interest, pride.
and confidence* Fit a tei&k to the man*
37* Set definite standards of performance* An accurate
goal, usually in itself ic^roves performance* It
permits a sort of quality control* It enables a more
accurate measurement of performance as a basis of
proficiency marks, or a competition* There shoiild
be understandable specifications telling when the taJik
is coc^letedf what is satisfactory performance, what
is perfect performance, and what is the best record
ever made. It must be a goal, he can reasonably ex-














ated when there is a redognized, immediate goal^
Pilots learn safety precautions faster after a recent
crash,
38» Set a progressive or moving goal^ one the^t lets hin
know hour "by hour, day "by day, and year "by year whether
or not he is doing satisfactorily and iinproving. It
may "be his schedule for self-education, or for ad-
vancenent in rating, or a graph of work done vs. the
date to measure his progress^
39, Know your men, their achievements^ interests, and
abilities* Sometimes items of family history will he
iii^ortant. Keep a notebook and records of your men*
Jot down observations, good and had, as they occ;ir«
Records will hack up such things as proficiency marks,
promotions, rewards, and privilSdges, Your records
will help to gain you a reputation for fairness* They
will help to prevent wasting a nan*s tine hy giving
the same lecture several times* If you should desire
• that your juniors keep theihotehooks, it would he well
to supply them with notebooks printed to facilitate
the records
r
40* Give him sufficient authority to carry out his orders*
This may seem like an unnecessary caution, yet it
constitutes one of the greatest complaints offered
hy men who are ST^pposed to get a job done^
41* Help hln by giving guidance, such al tke now popular
career pltoning. Help him get savings started if he
so desires^ Give him any help that he night reason-
ably desire in perforning the tasks you assign* Advise
him how to get information* A word to the radar
operator at the right time will siiii>lify his problem,
42.^ Help him to achieve success by developing his abilities
and skills* Give general and specific training and
education to increase both interests and abilities.
Tests of interests, achievement, and knowledge^
given apart from any formal course of study can, in
themselves, increase interest-,
43, Give orientation in the local situation, indoctrination,
in customs, rules, regulations, routin<=% policies, and
objectives. Help him to see bov; the Havy's needs
relate to his own needs, wants, and values, A ship's
handbook is extremely valuable* It is usually more
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more widely distrilnited, and nnich appreciated as a
souvenier. He shoiild have a siinple organization
chart to show where he fits in. He should have another
chart to show his avenues of promotion, with qualif-
ication references indicated^
44^ Teach a prohlen solving attitude, "because a strict,
bookkoeper nind will not see an exception to the
rU^o when it is necessary. Teach a "can do" atti-
tude. It is possible to develope a crew to the
point that they are confident and eager to accept
each challenge to show again they "can do anything?
45, Hold an informal conference to plan the project if
practicable^ If the participants can hold a complete
discussion seeing all sides and find a mutual decis-
ion they will have a better understanding and a better
•pitit of cooperationl Participation gives a man
more satisfaction than following orders. As one
opi^ortunity, it is now required that the ship*s welfare
fund be spent through such discussion groups, composed
of both officers and men, and subject to the connanding
officers approval. Conferences are excellent for
training and indoctrinating*
46, Help him by supplying a method to do the job. This
may be conventional education and training, or it may
be more specific methods. Supply a better filing
system, a findex, or notebooki. Teach him to carry a
notebook and to jot down ideas as they occur, tn
order that they nay be saved and used* Supply a
trick to aid the memory, such as a rhyming scheme^
Give him a better machine or equipment,
47, Habits and customs cause behavior to follow a pattern..
You can turn them to your advantage or kiil them.
Add new ones or change the old. Training should aim
to build up good habits. Steering becomes a habit
as does swearing or handling battle telephones. If
the helmsman occasionally uses left ruAder instead of
right, it might be a lack of understanding, or it nii:,.'
be a bad habit, e.g. misreading the compass. The
customs that guide him are his own, not ones you
try to inopress on him. He must be convinced.
(14)













Give credit and recognition especially for new
ideas. They are of value to the Navy and they give
him a strong sense of achievement. Whether you get
the ideas through a suggestion "box or a casual con-
versation, appreciate theE. Help him prepare then,
submit them to the Navy, paptent then, publish them,
profit from them, or put them into use. See that
the enlisted man gets all possible credit. Sugges-
tion^ like grievances, j»ust have an outlet,
49* He needs activity. He tends more to be happy and
satisfied when busy. The activity is of greater
value both to production and norale when it is useful
activity, when he participates in the planning, when
he understands, etc. This suggests closer attention
to recreational facilities and education,
50» Help hin by making decisions which he can cooint on.
He Ljay dislike delaying his plans because of his offi-
cer's inability to decide* Ee needs a sense of
security in handling his personnel affairs,
51, Keep hin informed as nuch as possible. The morning
orders provide a good method as do bulletin boards,
ship's p^ers, and morning quarters. Tell hin, if
at all possible, that the ship will be in New York
City for the I'ourth of July. His wife's parents may
live there, Facts are the best means of combating
rumors. Never repeat a runor.
52, Require specific behavior by setting \ip rules, regu-
lations, standard procedures, routine reports, res-
ponsibility, and an organization for checking, in-
specting, and enforcing. This method is advisable
to a limited extent. It includes no effort to get
the maximun, willing effort from each bluejacket,
53# Check your orders to remove any unnecessary, ex-
cessively strict or harsh provisions. Orders are
worthless when they are not practicable, but make
certain that the orders, both written and oral, are
readable, understandable, and reasonable. In general^
control by too many orders does not elicit the will-











^» Organize his job well in order that he may VFork with-
out wasting tine waiting for others, and so that he
may fit into the team effectively, A time and
motion study might improve a gun creV'or an engine
room force, A process chart showing the actions of
each man during each evolution or situation would
help a crew to operate with a minimum number of men,
A job analysis might show that he is olrerloaded with
work, that ho is responsible for more than his share,
A flow of work analysis and organisation analysis
could show procedure bottle necks,
55» A nuisance might be supplied which would so annoy
him when performance is not up to standard that he
would come around and get in line. It might consist
of excessive questioning, fewer priviledges, or
dirty jobs. This works, but is detrimental to moraloc
There are better ways.
56. Use masts, court Gmartials, convictions, and ptinish"*--
ments- to enforce obedience and coEiplianoe only when
necessary, Warnings and threats of discipline are
undesirable in general. Threats are resented,
57, Physical force may work sometimes to keep a man in
line, but in general it is illegal, out of date, and
unsuited to use in the present United States Havy,
58» Use these techniques with an eye to the objective,
Por example, a petty officer may have excessive pride
in his own personality or skill and he may only
blame others for inefficiencies in his department
or gang. In that case the motivation technique may be
aimed at development of team spirit and pride in
leadership. Rewards and recognitions may be given for
overall results of the unit. Orientation can be
planned to develop a better perspective. The famous
"Four Horsemen" of football were given a new perspec-
tive in one iii5)ortant game. They were on the losing










--^^^ f^ Ar« thr«» Mill feat^tfc ta tbm ohtok^lists
X* S#etloa 2 ->-> A list of qu^stlom to b« emtirwr^ bj th#
tt0er» aftd teslge^d to aof^Mtpliah th« fallowlag:
a« Stiflul&te oar«f«l ooaftSd^ratimi of th» mmR iontd*
latel/ \mAmf hi« Jurisdlotloa.
b. Cats# his flaking to b« sore objsotiT««
0« RroTlde an aYalyatioa of tlia parsoimel sitiiatioft
sltmation as r^artls ttotiipmtion.
Seotloii ZI <— a list of ffiotlTation toohiiiq\i6S» daBlgaaA
to aoooaplish tha folloviags
a. a^^^st taobulquas which maj ba aav or oioiMntarlljr
forgottan*
b, Fronota ooMplataaasa b/ prasaiiting as far aa poasibla
all of the usafUl ftotivatioia ta^miqi^a.
o. ^r<mot9 brarity by ahort statsnenta »ad a ainlHitfli
of diiq;>lioati<m» without radtioing aTarrthlng to a
platituia of Ao apaaifio saaning.
d. Fz^oiBOta undaratandiBg t^ axranging faots logieall/
and with r^^arity.
j(* A lii^ batwaaii tha quaationa and tha taahoiquas, Thia
aottsiats of a a«rias of rmfmrmnam avnbars aftar aaoh
Bfloi^Mop itf» a«li»w«wi li&iCMwx ti»fl»Xon»» «
f» no
f*»
t«98»i mI^ fecL^ asoH^Mifp •i(^ ammmtwi Hall td?
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pam^mm iMtM^jjuHHMrr ofne«iii as ri^^ards the «K»tlinsitioA
mt Mtmn. It wottld be pr««uiiptl<»\i8 ta tftftift final and coa^ilata
Mvnraga of saoh a baon&la^ a«^la«tt liiiah inolodea Mny
pii*«M of lMii4^ahip and fli»rala« Btit* if a l^rga percent a(0i
of tlia j^oVLmm, aupposeaiy within tha eafiwd ael« of noti*
wMon tor J$mrf laadara« doaa act fit mto ma a«ha«o (oai
aztant of tlia aliailr^ligtt it ie not varHiy to bo ^nBuiB^
aa an lastrtai«it of aoiantifio# pm^mwmSL a^ninistrAtion
or traiaiag, tba ohaol>lli*t quoatioiia ara a baiasoo batvoan
•att|>latafie8a# breTit/f aad i^paal.
*tte varj aaaenoa of aolAHtifio aatHod is movoA imd aaa-
1/
ful ola^aifio&tlon. * A aaarch of partifiaiit litaratura xa->
aelot Aaay diffaraat olaaaifioatioiia of thi Hativaa of mmkm
Thaao raagod fi*oB iodaatrr'a t^i«o diiPlaiofiOf finanoi&l ^no^
tlT^# and aiih^jflni-aoi&X inoantivaa< and &ia two-wa/ elaaai*
fioatloas of aosa bioloffioal payo2ioXogia tOt that all driroa
iMMioally oithttr «o<|aiaitlTo or aT<9rtlT9f to tha long
Jmk
]/ iNater C« Spahr a»4 AiM^art ^. 8imuMm« Mateoda y^ Status
f
f aoientifi^ KaaaagQii (Harpar md Srothera Ptfblianars# Raw
orXLf 1900 i* p. X4











tr\ai" ^TUlinJL*i bfih Xiiii^i ^ m^SlMM \£
%noi V4»H 4XflA:(^a&v en
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list* pre«eiitl«c maU baslo n««a8 or ar1y«s« Maiij of thos«
ba«lo needs ar« of little praetioaX us« In th« United States
M«V7« e« g« tlui sex drlTe# or t^ need to urinate. The fliw
anoiaX and non-flnanolaX eXasalfloationa ueualXj ueed by t^e
personnel experts of tl^ S* Induetryt terre no useful purpose
here» because r^iativ^3iy fewwflnanolal Ul^^MlTes Q9M be
used In the )iavy. ^ spe^al olasslfloatlon la nm^mtL here
to Aid In presenting tlie aotlTfttlmi teohniqtis. Speolflc*
ally* it la ne««ssary that the olasalfloatlon help la the
following ways:
A* Froaote ooopletoness by oontalnln^ as itany as ps»s->
Ible of 13^ useful ttotlTatlon teehnl«iues.
b« Mlnlalze oooxualosi oiy armnglng faets loglonily*
understandAbXy* and with regtt3Larlty«
e« Mlnlnlse dupXlnatloii^ and thereby proaote brevity*
Uo IXat or elasslfloatlon of sotlvatlonaX f^otors oouXd
be tamaA Aloh was eoaipl.eteXy satlafaotcry fbr the present
2/
purpos«« Bsanlag* aXX^lnc&unlTe* XogleaX» and brief* AW
tenpte we made te anaXyae the teohalquM end to sort thesi
In Tarloias vays» but always too magta, laterXoolilns <uid ormx^
lapping preirent#d sepsration into <a ear-out groaps*
^ dotto of iSie souroes and oXaASlf leatlons examined veres















8. A. Hurra/* •t. »!•#
(Oxford tMlreralty ^•»«# s«v Xorl:» li^wTt pT
Murray ]N^««aat#d a loa^ 14st of b&ale, luMMyi a*#ds;
lASoa «(L«0sifled InoentiTM aa 1. l7oi>-raterial# laolud-
lag ummnmu »iyri»tatt^Pi rt0»giiuoii# and mm«I;1^»
good wllXt E. S«a^llatarial# inoludlag plaeaiaeBtf
mrttlas iirtlltloaa» ataadr fRpa^jMftt* smA adiaiw
aiiAt« 5* tetarial; I^, E. Caa«roa» and H« G. Rqsat (ada,)*
•atsraa daLi^ared at I^&IU Univoraityt Itoatraal,
C«Md*» fwwiini Xe^ HarA S8t 1944}, p. 46. t^ »«
AXaxand«r« in >d6 leotura *MotlTaUotis and Ineentiiraa**
alaaslMad t^iw aa I* riaaMUI looaatlwa* £• l2o»»
flaanolal laoantivea oonalating of a« X&tareat l^otl-
vatl<ui# b. 3ooial Motivation* aad o» Motivatlen toj
troaotlon and ¥ranaf«r; Haiqr p^XlAatlona elaaslf^
iMtaat&wwi a« 1« Paaltlva ZaaantlTtMi aiui B« KagatlTa
XncantlTaaf or 1* Intrinale Xacontlvas and 2« ^trlnsio
laaantlvaai ItaMit kOnll** ttUUl (^^^ CataXloa 2a-»
landart ^rnXonp California* 1925) # p« 17. %finSl e dlaaal*
flad hiMwm BDtlvaa aa X* Motltra oontroXled (to Xova*
and to hata)* 2. Xi^uiXaa ooatrollad* :i. Habit oontroX*
X«d» 4. VIXX aontroll0d* 5* Flaaaura ooatroUadi Hi4p^
!• Qaalltx laeaatlTiM and 2. Quantity inoantlvaa; and
A« tegyaX# *6aale Souroaa of Hummi Motivation** fr«Mi»
law TorlL Acad^fty of ^ioianoa (194^)* Vol* 6* pp. 5-*XS«
Angyal radiiead sotlvaa to tm baala taniftaolaa* X« A
tr^id tovard ineraafiiag atttoaosy* or a ttadaaey to
aatar tha aagvlifBnawta aad 2« A ^r«d imwnfd baywMMr»
l«a.* a trand to ba la tatraoay with auoh as ted* athloaX
vorXd ordara ata«
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iJo*j v^* folloiflag •la««4fStation U tto on* d«T^op«d
mA used to ori&fil&« the olMick;-»Xl«t tMhaiqiae* ot sotl-
tlM Q««ds or <i#oi708 for x*oooc;!U.tioA» partielpAtiott
la tiM group* Jswlimglnga— iM ooovrity la tho
groiq;»« love 4iad affootioa*
* 1—HktiiMMH i ftTIHHiil - thifl ui<aiiaog
attltviioo of latoroat* Aangort «af#tf« autooos^*
«ge»^oooloii> doaiaaaoo* OlMMMnt» boradmM «nd
ordorllaooo,
vaLuo« (SLoolrod oaoh as aonoy* bottor foed# oo»»
foo^tt and XoaTMi«
4» Aohl»voawi% ^ fhia InoXudoa any flora of aaaoqpliii»»
Kent* fiuoooaa* or progroaa.
^* JUMlililHL** ^^^^^ ineludoa oay fora of btBLp a
Xoadar oon givo to hia aaii. Whoa aaodad tegr tte
aaa* It la a big faotor affeotlng tholr aoraXa*
diaoipliaot lojraXtjr* oooperatlon* and anthuaiaaa*
6, Obadianoa through Fioroa «- Thia iaalvidoa roa^lotiipa
ragulationa« qa forooaont of regulatloaat and pun* j,
IshmaBt.
Tha Tarlotia aotlv&tloa toaiuHquaa are arrangod gflnorally
la tlM» list In tha aaaa oTder as the abova olaaalfloatlon.
Mtaolt«¥
myi <3|i7 n;) ftit^f Rl *
• at'
MweTSTf If th« aiTlsloiui m tli« list of t*«iuil<i^« u0t%
Mit #^m>let«l7 8«parat«t in nSMrteiwe vith 1ii« ti.<ui»ifl*
#At&#ftf ^(iMM of me t«^iAl0a»« iiota4 ayyay- «ii«r »«vor«l
of tti# h«iieiiig«. Therefor#t tte aiTleioiis as<« ottittedt «id
the cl!J3alfleftti<m ntw^tly eerres to proTide legloal gr«4»
i/iMtl^i or protreeola^a fr«ii one teohfil^ne to tito iMijrt.
-^ fto feotiTntlon taolmii^vee hei% been eelleetea hf eai*
teneive re&diAg llterattire in the flelie of sotlTatioiif
ieaA«3*^liil^t Meride* pereeentX wmiomi^tmmnt, j>erdholoitr»
tmOiU a^dwinieumiil tWilliiiie a4taiinletrfiLtlon> InettDtiTeSf
#%••# by oonelderatloii of the opimosa of Kaval offleers»
I>ayelialftg1ata» ^i& otlier pereoas of escperleliee In permoj^
ael »aaag««Nftt» aad 1:^ drttitiiis ^^mha the author *e ea|>erlfmee«
4ii effort to eubetantiate the Botivatlon teehalqnea fre->
•eated ia sade te Ghai^ter TX.
j/ It la not dealratae to b#eo«e side traoked Into a dieoitasioa
of the Ola88Ifioatlone and terainAli^y of isotlTatlon* There
18 ao denaite aye—en> en tbeae aabjeeta. Kenneth B«rike»
la hla OriMttMMf dr HotiYf8* (Prentloe-Kallf Inc., 1945 )•
eatere into a lon^^* phlloeophleal dlaeneelon of the irar-
loaa Meanlaga of the teraa. 9e preeente five tertte aa
neeeaaa^ is tte dlaottaaiea of nottratlonf and he then
praeeede to ehov how the ai^j theoritti and Aelentlete
ttee o^er im9^ aeanlng eoaeahat the aaae, Hla tenia
«pei Aat (atet «aa deae)« t^eae* firfhea er idi«re It waa
done)# A^aat, (irfio did Itit hQm9f$ (hov he did It), aad
Fxirpon9t (i^7 he did It). Ar$t««at8 ariae idien Tarieva
thlnnera aae different taraa te oeaa the aeene of haaaa
aaUcm, e.g. •Ood*, niatore^f •aivlroaaaatS •Hlatery»»











m Bt tl \A
*" ^h%^mma
t4 t*tar
fte ujority of books ocmeemijif aUltary X^A^tHiXp
ooiisist of Ki80idlan#oii8 s^otlona o^ psrm^ttii^ ]^m9«itlng
laatitix^es* Qltlsmr Oft««#» <;^tii)g fattoas x««d«r»* prM«atiiig
T*rious •mtmm* of l^mSmenhlp^ md baiidylag iftourt pot#«rful
nordfi Buch m» aisolplltwt lojaltyt sona«t 4uty# and train*
ing* Thm Mav^r la »ora •|>#«iri0 than »(»t l««d«raiai> boolui
la cnat it cuneata a proia«»*aolvliig sothod imd latar pr#»
aaiita a list of grouped* Xaadarahip taohniquea* but thara
is no diraot llBkage h^t^mmi th« i»>^ot:aa»»8iilYiiis nathodf
or zm faot flndittg ««ve^«tlona« and th# raaaaiaadad t««lk»
. fir
niqtiaa.
S/ '^' 0. JasilUDa* * Mavlav of Laadarahip Stndiaa witu Farti«>
artaar tataranva to ullltaxT l*r»biMia»^ Pay<aaoIoaia^ ayl»
Xetlfi^ (January* 1947)* Vol. 44» Ro. 1* w?<
vjr* doraau of Aama FarsoimaX* Maayl f^
LlaylBg stapa vara praaantad to *aaka oilaar aouiatlj
what problan aolTing saana*!
1« 3t«Lta olaaxly ma pntaan* What la tha ta«)tf liM^
i« the obJeotlTot
t* Maairttta all partlJMii^ ta^ta, fhm faota a^ut tlMi
ao'VivaiwaQt* about tha aian* about ttatarialt about
the Xaad^r hiaaalf ftuat ba eXaarXy aat forth*
8« Aaalraa iSbm prolatas in the Xiglit of tha faata« Tba
iLoawXa^Ka of tha iaad«Pt hia JwdgoMntt kla roaaaft»
Ing po^fvra kIXI ba called into oporatioa m this atep,
Ha gata a ao«^Xata plottare of tha antIra aituation.
4« Set tsp a timtatlre ooncXitfian <*» a pXan of aetioa
and a nethod of oaxTXlng it out. FoXXo%ilag hia
anaXyaiatdtia leader waii^a Tarioua aXt«mativao and
dtooidea on a tentatlTe fkXan*
§• Chai& the oonoXuaion to datfarsina idiathar or not it
la oonalataRt with tha faota* with the axparianoo tf
rm^.
.^ A.j»>- #*ai^a '^«y%AXM(e ^ 'A^tM^f« ' ^^ !»»?#
ml4m
tUi
it.::r1 f^te., .*«»! rt^i^te A V^^ ' t««Xi^
ofU\ 99Hm









V^m XB9Amf9 vith the e2p«rieiioe of otIuHrs.*
Huk t«ahaiqus« of leademihlp were listed riry \nrX»flj»
b# sro^iMid wn»# or !••• rigi«roii«l:r into the f&lxmfUm Mt»»
I. mtM involTlag glTiftg •OMunds.
t« JUits iirvolYlag giving «r4«r««
3. Aets lirtnoXvlng th« enlisting of ooop«ratic»u
4» A#^ i»ii»lviflg tHo ppwitimt of ioo4 dUUi«i|illRo«
5« Aotft Involilag the ••tfttaaiahMiit of re^pootlbr offloors.
6. Aoto Ispdroviag bi^ waridLo ^o %» foolii^ of a Xaok
of rooognltlon*
7* Aoto i«proTlag ImA aoralo 4ao to foolli^- of Insoour-
Ity.
6« A«to IflV^l^Rft tbo ootaft9Llska«it of a pro$)«r orgaalip*
satioa*
Th^ C&xm^^llmt of Hotivatloii ooTors all of th# abora eatii»
imoa ia goaoral oxoi^t titat port likloh )iat to do vitli
ptt^aoftalltx of t^« loadi^* hla l»o«riBg» tofto of woloOf tto«
fn
iHfff* ^« 99rr9tv*ffX^ <tff5 rfftw tVbbmwt mitt
^e^* 1*^
. 9*99^ tail
« •*» »'j '^
4 09flp«rl«Mi of Oft* graiq^ of XoadoraiiJip to<^im4^uo8
tlio ohook-llot «iU ilMv ^iftt Hit ote^^list is Mro
4l^oo4fi«» tkio roforonoo ayiii«rft to tho rlgim of om^
HlPPinU tf40l«i Mil' rofor to tbo aotlTaU^ toolw
aiiiwHi la tiM oteoi^llit*
'""l ' 'V"3.''' ^*7 ' .''-
'•'^
V^
^« Tho loodor oalT givoa pipaJLuo itea jpr&ioo la duo.
Urn «ko«o not flattor. *ai«4d*
' %i, 13m» »Oi!tor 10 aXwojto 4|Top|||i|f to Uo «m«M»
£» Tho iMAor la lat^roatod in tiso proaotl^i of hlB
mmk. Ho oooouracoo thos to proporo Pnt odYanooai&t. •l^t
l#i.ffiHoill $\
J. Tlio Hniit »«•• ^ i^t IN^ te 10 tho fIrot poroea
%o i*e« o son al^t tare la oooo of trooblo, -27»34»
Jtfi Thi linUlf fmB roopoot fop tho fooLlfigo of aoa of
^. Tho Xoodor oj^MOoo o/apotliir oad lat«ro»t In o
»an*o oouoof ovoa 1lhwii>l te ttH^t ilMproo vlth hlou ^SZ$?^
t of LooAorshlP ^aXltloOt












nl^f'tf^V Li*" ^* VL
59
J^. flM X«^^ sttidletf hi» MB, flMr« «r« aMQf Xlttte
lllllngi thftt t«Il hia alKDut hia km -» th« pioturea tlier ptft
oa tiM buXIUuMdt tlteir frl«jvls» tli« aadala UM7 alglit !»•
v««rliiK» •%•• «- fht ^umUom in SMtdLon I9 39 ^
^^^^ --
-
- ^o^^ ^ T^imuimm
The oo«M«tlQa b«tv««i th» qta»stl<»8 and tlia a&svars is
aa4a by pXaelag aoBiibara after aaah quaation* vhlah auabara
rafer 1^ laAlvlduai ta^tHilnuaa> tha rafaranaa aMbara ar«
to ba uaad if Iba «iaw«r %a tba quaatioa undar acmaidaratiaa
la (Ma)« Tba aaairir» (Na) dMa aot naaaaaarily indioata a
btti aituatioa* It la oaiy aigaifiaaat ta tba axtaat ^at
abaraatariatiaa «ra poiatad oat ubiah aaa altbar ba i»*
pravtd or nhiob oan ba Med to tba bcnaf it of tba aaa and
tha UtL^fm
Wmt^ qMatLmi ra fovo t% mw^fmtwl aotiTatioa ta^nlquao^
tmA oaaH aotivatioa toatalqM ia Trmtwtr^ to bj oaa ^r aora
^astiooa* fbifl aultipla oroaa raf«reiiaa paraits raaoval
jll fU, 4iaaplieatiOQ. Any laadarabip book vhi^ diaooaaaa
pm^tOftAr loyalt7» aarala» daty* di8oipliaa« ato.t asiat
di^lioata to soma azt«it the diaoassiona of wasfB and aaaoa
of daiTfl^opiac oaoh of thosa attributaa. Also thia oheolc-tist
tim ^ t^'^^fi^ »?fT .T
"sufyfe
J"; £iBl'






Cjjic ex ffx . lb £jm:
>••» Od rt«» ifDXi^ fro ti-i-rxwi
9to.
:««»
:-i ' V iSkJ ^^,
* <«»•A • <^vv a x/
«&xi-Jooi^ fciiij ,in*i^ ,90tmdl^tm •aoit^
tiiife#« it mOmmmmmer to di«i«»« d«fltiltloii» of wca^ftle* Xoyalty*
(tt«« Th^fte tenafl oYertaqs* but In tte 4tM«ib-ll«t It i« rf
ttii>sr%j.om^r qoii—umimmi^ tsipery witlimtion ti^filnQ^ em
hm r%tBrT%A to «hi«h In Any wajt tnaelM* &m ttm factor wAir
ti1 lil 6rmU4Mif bo it loyoitgrt ttoralOi laterostt or ability.
tko oy»%«i of tim <ii iifc 'lii t io noxiblg in that it ou<ss««to
noriod toohnlquoo rathtr tlian ooaroblng M^unloally for
liw boot wmmtAjtm tt lo floziblo in that layrovwi onto «ai
bo «i4o by ft^ttng or Aottgittg ^aoolteftOf teol»ilqttoOi or
orooo roforoAooo. EVontuadlyf 1% sl#it bo doolratio to 1&*
odvfto all li»ad49r«hiD faotoro la this llo%« Ao oon* of tbo
0«b3oOt Is leamoat a footosrlal Wftoiysffi M|^% beooae pr»otft»
#i^lo» whiob ttX^t prodooo miihoaatloal irol^tlag faotoro
for oe»^)«rlooii of varlotB to«iuiiqvtoo9 hot at proomtt imtiX
lo XQ»^m of ^o faotoro of aflitltotlM ^ df loadoridiipf
floiLlbUlty Is deairablo* HoflAtQOit of tho inotrttMOt say
oo«o ao oi^srltfioo aaA exptttimmtm MllMbto.
I
Tho oHitoaoftt lo oado in tte ohoik*iiit# Imodlataly
ahoad of tho oq^ gootod tooimlquea <^ aotlYatloa# that ^^Thoiio
toihiilqaoo cteoieod mmrmrtCL tisoo t«nd to bo soro li^ortaat
§/ tar 9ome BuggoatimM on faotorlal analysla applioablo to
tlOo problon* ooo f. U KAlmff fajyto and ta^o^ Harrard
Uiilv«ralty» EduoatlonaL KonogngOi lo* I* aaabrldgot 1MD.«
paoalttt 1^. 4T| JonlOaif oi^^ oit. > pasois; md iteray* SBBL*
olt> * paasia«
tr % •fit at $9<i %^i*mt^ gmm^J
«»
-t**^ ttt« •^ itelffc* ot -^ ?»d
'^tea «tt;ftit«i^ '^ <^ t .U: 09
»
, K y .• I -'
.^ ."' T/ X. '^^





Vsmk tiMft* ilMiok«d oxay onoa*^ The ttatenertt ie tr\Ji«f b«*
OAvuie aariral ^4Mi» la front ef a glvaa tMlB^ui ladiftata
that it is probably appXieaJUXa to aeraraX typaa of problau.
And if othar tbljiga ara aqual^ tha taolmiaisa whlc^ la lUccaiy
ta aid aoToraX paroblaaa la a batt^* flrat oholoa than tha
taahalqiw iiil«h la a{|»llai^a to cmlj ona of tba aesa pro-»
blasA* tha Auabar of oha^La aad tha laportaaaa of a glTon
ta^tmlcpa ara approxiaatel7» dlraot3.y proporUonaX to aa«h
a^«r, HoiraTor* tha ralatloaahii^ la not aooiirata far aoTcral
raaaona. 1!teii;^ all tha qxiaatloiM ara dlf f«arafit» aona pro*
t^laBia ara touohad on b/ aairiBral qu^atloat* ted though tha
taahAlquea ara all dlffarant aom ara naturally aora Isportaat
aad ttora aaarly oura-alla thaa ottera. To Alnlalza thla laat
affaatt thoaa nt^rmiama w^itit rasorad «hloh W9n» tha leaat
o f those
iBLpartJfit ^pointing to ta^bnlqtiea whlc^ w^rm r^tvrr^ to by
mmj quaatlona» Mom» oGXr six of tha flftyt-al#t tandmlqitaa
mtm rafarrad to by sora than alu c^aatlonfif and only t\m
ara raf«*rad to by la aa ^an thraa quaatiooa.
'iO^'^jrsi.i
Sd-ic




. xjii Off ^mmimj^
iR
Alaost all th» «xp«ri#&o«« or •sqperlmiixtft i«lileh eaft
Va off«r#d AS #vld«ne« substantlatixig m gtrmt tm^ihnXqivm
yAll «Is« toad to substaixtiate other t«<toiqu«B* Tli» op^i-*
ions of rmrXom writers ^so orsrlsp* Xt woul<i be teprs#»
tiofiUls to reps&t evidsnos ssiti tiae it appli«s. Also It
vould add nuA built if ths ssveral oonolasions of various
M^perlasots vesre s^porated* In this ebaptoTf there ^» r>rs»
ssntsd oonsidsrabls s^idsnod conforali^ in pMTal to nm
srdsr of the chedk-list* >a<^fcing yp ths general ps>»
oholotgr in th^ Oheol&-list,
tte first els Ten tiVMS^iWI ftin p^irtlotasrly at inoreas-*
iag a aflci*a fame* reputatlon# and soeial aoosptsnss* Ths
majority of those teohalqijes are well Icnown «M widel/ prao**
%i##d in industr^r* a* trell as the 9«t7« BveiT ship Md it*-
tioA appoints a pttblio reXations offioer. It has been aotsi
that soae of the itestt are negpLeoted^ or fc»*gotten« by the
pubXio rActions offlo«r md otiisrs >iho ootad h^p,
"hough rarious writers do not me the 8«&« temin^logrt
alaost 10.1 the leadsrship books oasry tlui coneept ^i^ a mhU
soeial aooeptanost his fsas sod i«|Nife%llim sti ^Mglf effeot
his serale and his inclination to «ork or eo<^<rate with
Mm
jjac^-
9 9KiS al X
m >«a VIS «»tX «£r to MiOi
Mand for his offie«r«. Thl« doea i oil '5own to lae, or
a»impAper recoj^itloiii or any other one atatoraentf no matter
iMiT liroad. It 1« & matter of Immm relation*. ^^s^-^-^^^-^^
Soao offloors object to the nictonaaie te^nlque of Ites
i8f but It wozice If haadXed rl|^t« A true ezanple le gtren
km the ebeolc-llst. If e rep'Otable nl^name vlll 9pTBsA tmt»
ther and be better knoim then hie glTen naaet It vlll tiiually
It arpeeliiig to the maD. Hhe^er an officer vUl use the
nlokiiase to a tart It or BViggent It aubtly to other e depends
upon the of fleer and hie situation.
The ^Itt^iel AdAiratlon Soolet/** Itesi fdf vorl^e. ISie
deetroyer o&ptalne airanged to eo^ ' ' ant each other ofteii#
eepeeially In the praeenee of the dlrlslon ofMnauunder. The
reputatl<m sprmBifL from the dlTlelon eoitinnder» sn^ tvom the
OMif seehere who overheard the oompHaten tt«
Ko ejqperliaents hare been fbund whloh donlgncd to prove
the eoa^aratlYe iiorth of the fIret eloTen iteas. Tfaval of*
floera have reported auoeees ^th all. Many irrltere eiqpreee
oplitlone fawr In^ the sese te<Auilques«
Iteffi fl2» teatih hlxu the v&ye of men and hev to get eflloflic
vlth taieay Ifi probably the aoot dlfflei^t of all teohnlquee.
It aenally requlrea an expert peyolwloelet. Heifevert It le
a teehnlque which is known to work euooeaefolly In the Kavyt
and oae ^loh should be Inoluled here. This Introduees us














i4 hilf%^ ^lAf ^ito hWk
*V Wvi»K"J»*w r»«»» •!•
fh« mmmXamxtm at tiui Urngmmm^ nii»t of thm v«»t«ni
£l90trio Cofli^Mr A«Mrv9 ur«fttl ooMilw«tl«a. Th« 4*»
taiX« «3P« too OM^ex tD amorXhrn horo* b«it ^o o^iOXusJLani
«ro portlaoit* t» «ii# aidijoot of h\mm rolAtlons* It v«a
fowd til At m ^mLtggmkp at mmplojem nmtm |ras * •ottl«l
m^PaU&Um# a ^wifttac in»lii>» to proto«t #t«in«t pm^
tlAoo thv liit«r|>rotod m m s«iaoo to tholr vfitLfsro. Thlo
•ooial G^c«ii»aU«iteHlHliMMM itself inl
!• *stndLiiit llBo* ouiHi»iit.
I* SioooAtMUt acaliiot wago iaooRtlTo oystai* (Whteli ro-
tz^ ^o iOORtMnt raft wmith^Xmt %m mailff thm iao#ntiTo«|r^
«. Saoarooflloiia fiUoii ta|>ll«i tho g»<»tp« pleoo-noi^t
MiCO iMMWtlTO plaa vraa not funotlofilns satlftfaotoiw
lly (as dsfllr^ by aaaagoasnt,
)
j/ tteao vore ^sry ooxproh^alTo* oaqporlmntal studies* oon-
disotod aa fair aa poaalbXe la Hia roaX lifa» IndustrlaX
•ltitttiaft# 4hMtag tlia 7«or* HH ISli, flMra i««p« f^Mr
parts to the attidXea; !• Cc»HprehenaiTe interrlews vitli
ao»000 a^^oyaaa* £• ObaarTaUoA of tto vftvii bahavioip ^^^^
of five ii0«0A# 5. ObaorratiMi of the work b^uiTlor i&
a atoop d^^irtSMntt aad 4» A atMy of the vorlc behavior
of foiarteatt sale ap«pators In a ooatrolXod iiftOp« Boo
F. J« aoothllalNrgir and 4. J. Ololcaon* Kaaaffiiiiift maA
the '<lorker » (Hsj^vard UnlT^rslt/f F\il»Iloatlon of the
tottinato UrtMol of auslnooa iUialtilotratloa» «ol* XXZ,
•»» a» Csatolftgoy Idas) fioo^aislMrgoip and Blo^ont p,2f
aad f^taslji. Or aoo F. J. Boottillabargerf "fMlliir^ ^
Marala* Harvard UnlToraltr Presa» 0asibrl4«o» 1P«1» pasaiau
^. v^ .ol-fiin ruTF ? '\... :W iTIlT^ftS^M
^^xg^r "tkf iiaLt fiTHnBtMil fntcv
iiifcjjj^a>i« ifcU .^ -^^2 x^^
M«M«iaaa««<»
(i«e. vniXm killers) eould b« «feaAtis«d md bpoagtifc
Into liae,
5» lAf)»»al JUMMriOiip
6, Pr^(M>GU|>ationft of futility with rtgard to DToaotioas.
7* ^t€»* U^KAt or diAliJtos toward iMi«dl&t« su^or*
^,^.
«i«0rSi dopoRdiaiE on tb« attitudo of Uui Xattor
tMmrd lti«iar b«lwivior« ^^7.^^-^.
tothlisbargor fouai Ibat liMit^o ivoi^ tboui^ t«Adod»
to aotto oxtontf to doaia&t« thli^s, ^?)ilf has iapXioationa
ia tha uae of all aotivatioa ta^mlqtuMl. Tisera axistad at
iaatiagliattaa iatarhuaaa ralatioaa aat dafinad or rapresantad
in tto Oaapaay Plant Mid» aItlio«#ittia (^»pajiy dafiaad
lAiat oartaiA hmatt ralatlona ahoold be» thajr vara in aosa
iaatanaaa not in faat aa plaanad* Fm^ axaa^la* tba ralft*
tioii of aaparfiaor to aaplayaa iiorltad out itt praatioa aeaa-
vluit diffaraotlr fros i^a way iihioh in thaary it vaa aiippoaad
£/ Hafar to ta^ai^ua #4 Agaia, B/ auttial ooa^liaaEita or
b7 aalf oosiaiaiaBta a aaa or & orav aaa oo«a to baliara
in ita own aiip«riority. Aa axaapXa traa HitXar'd raoa of
ailiH»naaa. Alao aaa #4T idiiah ooaoeraa tha ia^^ortaaaa of
Mliaf^
itianaaii^.
^(U MI& fA^ ^^mU •Jfifffttmn ^ %umJju^ Mies oj
«•••«




tUm mt^isA «»|M«^Mtlofi wmm i^iuift to bresk 4oim mi
foUoirft;
£• Qm social orgaalsaUon m %bm aotoia Iusmui sltu*»
tion«
not ooalbr4iing to the tootaiool ropraoontatloti bat
liUob oidLstfinfoinwX Xo«<l<arst grol9i]^:• oto* <Soo
to^mlqyo ^2. In tho ^UNik»Ll«t).
j/ aoothXieboTtfor k l)l<duo&« op» olt«» p« U ff«
lUHithllftb«rg«r oontlaaod to oipli&ii that tho tooiaaloja
orgaaiftatlon roprooontod tho vorlcor «« boiag prSaorllj
Botiv&tod b/ oeoa<MBlo Interoot* but tliat notlilBg oouXd
bo aoro in varioooo with tiio foot* fbo bo^Tlor i^ o
nes^kor w&s oft«i oppoood to hit onm 8<iXf«»lat«root« An
ozoMpIo ooourod durlog titie obsorTatloo of tho new wogo
iaooatlTo ploa. tho pXnA h&d boea intradisAOd to holp
tte v^E^ior oo voXl oo tho ooapomjf* jrot ho ^ooiotod it.
?hd workors boh&vior was osooatially Roa-Ioi$i»al in
ohorootor* km o gtnoroL rulo* ttw werhoro hi^tioi^ in
ouoh a v&y &o to give ttan&goM&t t^o loost opportoAity
f^ intirr«riiui; with thott* thoir v&yo of worh* or tlioir
^oroonal rolatloiio wilSi oMh o1hor» tho worhoro too#
on«n found thooioolToo in tho pooitloa of h«TiAg to
ooooanodato thoaseli^s to ohoasoo idioa thoy did aot
initiato.
It von foimd wroi^ to oonoleTo of suoh bthorlor bgr tho
tHployeoo as botlj^ a o/qptoia of hootilitj botiiOMi mi
aftat aad ^m m^mfmmm* idOXo iatorvloviag m^^orooo
oa 40 1000 eoaplalntSf nono woro found to bo diz'ootod agaiaot
tho oo«pojiy ia 80B«raX* AXoo it woo fomd «rroiiooiao to
hiaao tte vmvaH ooi^^^po&ts of fatilty aiqM»>iiloloAO» aio<»
aoo^^NMBtf rootriotion of outputs oto, Tho •ymp^fmrn
roaXly poiatod to a aegloot of tho aooiml faot«ra ia-
olTod* the ir^omai ori^nisatioB* waaA tho haaoa ro»
lationohipa.
• < .J . -^-^ r.^i-fm't.-^r'^ KAv iioi:fhr O0l*»*l*?yv» ^^^
J»IU»r
ellf
I0ethlisb«rger oon^^«4 tti&t m •ti|^«rn0or had dlffi-
ovat d»ei«^Mis b«tv««n two aXt«x*iiatlT««.
1* fo aldo trith hla 8tib(nrdln«t«« t
This t«iid«d to mak9 tkf job of hasidlittg •i[dM»*dliiAto«
•asi«r» but mftdo rolationa wlt^ sup^rvljior* sioro
Inaeoitro.
2* To sidt vffitk managea^it:
This t«nd4i4 to 0&1W9 hla to Xo«o ssfflg^thfttlc ooa-*
trol of hi* iBoa and th«rofore» to ^ake hl« dutios
Boro diffloult.
3^o»e of ^o sotlYation toohiUqxjeSf oapftolally aua^or I3«
34* aad 5S ar« usofol boonuao they tmxd to prove or ehov that
ttm oholoe between the t^m alternatlvee la not the only aoXu*
tlM.
Hear Adalral C. H« Woodward preaented ao«e laoeatlTea
found to work In Induatry by the liaTy*a liNlua trial Xnoentlve
IMLvlaion: (n^iabera following the Inoeotivee Indleate related
teehnlquea In the ^eok-llat).
1. Make erery employee aware of tO^ie war Taliie of hla
job. #43
2* Se«p the war In ftont of employeea ooMti»tly> #43






3. 0s« ir«r boads to fl^t absQiite«iC9« #24
4. Show irhero your proniict fit a Into the mmt praoUo««#49
5. aivi reoogaiUon for irortt don«. #2X948
6. EotabUah prodtntioii goftlf.|>97f3d
«A mail will oretUt hlmoolf suoh bottor aamui hi* knovii
otmrmAmm tkx&n strangers or aXons,^ Ho osrss ^thtkt his frlsiidA
think about him. Of ooio^ss* IndJlTlduals dlffsr in ths ro-
putaUons t^sy want* but tbs^ all iipi|f ||^ sort of a ropu*
tatioa* so«s d^;res of rocogiUltloa# f«s»« honor* rss{»«ot»
loTs» eto. Anjrthlxig th&t will toad to ksop a aan*8 roputi^
tloa at a satlsfylis^ I aval also ioproTss aorsla, As sb •»•
aBq;>lat otto laoustrlsl ocrfK»sra laorcaQOd porforaLoaaa of 0{^
anq^erviaors by allowing thss to sign their ova aana to orders.
pottjr otfloar lU^es to ses his om sigaaturs as ons of
tb«sa oa the ship's d^aga oontrol tllXs. Sprsad a asA*s
aaao and you glTs hla fssio* Xhis relatas again to tfas first
fj^vsn tsohal(4ues and to j^s 19» 2I# Si6$ 48$ and espsolally*
All aathods of Intlasneiag aaa aro soflvtiass olassiflsd
2/
Hi atS^asat tf siiggostloa. Suggsstlon is a good tcohniqua
^ C, a. irfoodwardt "Ssw iUds in BulldlUji ^pl^yes h.orals*»
l<odem In^tjstryi (llo^iabsr, 1944), ^1. 2.
2Z S/l. «^. I^ennington* Il«B.&/ icuiln^ton, at aX.# 91^. <at,> p«
Uo^igh, and a. «• Casst Ths Psydfaology of military UadsiPahlp*
(HH»atios->Hallf Inc., Kew Tork, 1945) p. 198 and p. 855 f.
7/ W. D. 3oott# Influencing JHen In Business (Ronald Press Co.,
»ew York, 1917 J, p. 16*
IVfjy -1*1 ""f^t ^¥^4^ ^^
>aj?fl
7©
for g«tUiig mm to fbUmr* •sp^eially in the me of
ysyohoXogy, lh# ohetic^list de«Gl8 (iM«ntially witti «m
dividiiilff btit ecrtolnXy otm teohniqiia ooMlate la gcttU^i
iUai to joiii a orai#d» Zt Is tisoful ^itimm im ^m b# aa<U t»
fMl a part of ths orowd ftsdi «teii th» «royd ms b« yjw<ift»a
^ ^i^^^^**^* reitardBf fear* rlvtiLrjr* iM»iJiiiii1Tnnj, a»d
«t«. thiji pMPftgmi^k r«f«r« t» t«oteJU|Ti»s # 18 and !?•
LvvlM^m has aaiA that h«M» r«laUoiMiai0 «r» Mimi*
tftAlr MotioMO. rtiLatioaahli^a. Rm AmMmm^ tte f<axoi#iii8
ti 1M the •Xmaats of aatiafastory relational
!• aatlafylng tin daalrea of eoiployaaa within tha
lislts of jpn»dt»tlva mft%»%Mmoj. j#25fS7.
a« Juatlaa la dally ralaUontf&lpa. #06f37«5df 40»6O»55.
d« Satisfaotloa of daalras for opportunity* iUbSS*
4, k MJtmdL tndsrstsnaiiig, #^«4S. ^i^^^is^
5« FrairaBtlan of grimmmtmm. #34
Ii«vlshon*s opinions and aaq^arlenea tsnd to sii>stantlata
IMtlTatlon taohnlquss indloatod by snnbsrs after the above
Iteae*
One of thi <iblef fimetiwia of a lender la to seonre
eollahoratlon. His Mitli#dn are largely T«riMil# talking
a/ H. H. Hlgg'iASt Influencing ^^mp Behavior Yhroiiiflti gpeeeh
CiCxpreeslon Of»tpany» Boston^ 1930) pp. 40 ff.
2/ 3. A. LevlahoiB» *Sunen H^atlons In Indus try *» Advanoed
Hanageaent (Aprll-Mar-J«ae, 1940), Vol. 5, Mo. Et pp.78.7S*
Of
t»
•«# aafwin j&oi? ubt^s 4jsa otiotu
^^
€and uttdtrfltandln^. Words art potent Instzna^mto of social
oontrol. Osorge Ihirtnell tslls of soireral iii9t«n6«s wl^a
isod leadarflhip hat beon X&rgf^j Torbal aaXoasaiisi&lp. 1^i«
leadar had the ifldaa attitude of vaatiag to heat hla (fttdta
iM aoXd tftrn oaae idea to Ma mm* Re sold thA a belief
in the ii^Nxrtmoe of their Jobs* SiO. eanananip* SartnikXl c^St
i« preferable to the use of authoritr* *lktitSbL(X*it7 is lilie
monmj in the baak. the lees you spend the flK>re jon fsAre*^^
HotHranon ^Nioa^Mi* #^17f 45t 44* and t2 mtm la general
agt^susBt wittL the ideas presanted in this pnragraph*
.
Reoognitlon of endx man's abilities is stressed by til
leadership books m a 8bo€ ta^hi^iistf Jta^ mm» fyiag aasli aaat
iai^roTing his aorale* and seouriag his cooperation* This
teahaiqiie includes reoc^nition of any laiidablef tmlQite ohaiw
aMnpistio. k wm*s nasMi is his aost distingaishiag charao-
taristlo* T ssaalBg a asaU aMia aad givlag hia Jast credit
12/
ia coMK»tt sense. Tat these things are cftsa ignerad.
is a good suszauxry of ps/ohologloaX esqporii&entatiOB and
thaai^t* Alaa aee Higi^St op« cit*» passia.
11/ i^eorge l>artnallf "Oetting Man to Do Thair Bast«» Industrial
— * '- '" - ^«»^ 1944)f p. 20












Fm«t i« aiparlor to r«pJ»oof In 4«T«a.opliig aoUvatloa
toward learning. T^ miijoritx of rrldwoe tub « taut latlag
12/thi« or>«o8 froa exp«rlM&t8 with ohliaron. Ho^oT«r# «I«
Most all mUitary writers ai^Le ths statea«at that praAaa
la to \>% uaod laore oftan than reproof. After aurreylng
tbm ayailable payohologleal evlAMae Young apealia aore cau»
tioaalX ^d atatea that HarXook^a aonoluaion favoring praiaa
la preferenae to reproof as an Inoentlve eannotf vltJtu>ttt aomi
Mrtalii quallfioatlona be regarded as unlT^raaXl^ valid.
He reoo^isea that both iraiae ana reproof ean eaerglse anW
IndlTldual upon aoae »>urae of aotioo* In llae with theae
eoaolual^fta are teohAiqaea il§ 4$ 9# Il« 20$ 2I« 56* 48« and
A Ban* a aorale and hla adjuttaant to the ^a^ have a
great deal to do vith hi^ iadividual aotlratiaaal pattern*
12/ ?f« «^* ^ Moaeooh, Tm ^gysf^Qigpr 9L^W^ ^fmj^(T<WMpanf (ipeent and Co., Hew Yorkf 1942} » p. 209;
or Biirlo<^» *An Evaluation of Certain Inoentivea Uaed
la SOhool work*, Journal of F4uo?»tlonal Psyehology#
(Kareh 1925) t Yol. l<»t »o. 5, p. 148.
^j/ Fenalngtont et al.f qp. oit .« p. 72 and p. ^6.
Ig/ Xotjngf OP. o4t^ # p. 41& Mid pp. 428 f. See alao Jaaea
^. /acdteon, "'ReprlaaRdiag Sc^loyeeat* yyacmnel Journ
(June# 1941 )• p. 73| and K. ¥. Hftonar. £ayQholo<
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nThla has b«an ttm observation of t^ &uth«r saA svl^teaa* nt^
b« Inferred fro* a pariai«3. «iti&&Uofi, a etuttr ^fM wtk^ at
friitiimtli ColUga In an attaapt to relate Tltual defeete to
a ftan*a ttotlVAtionaa pattern, the etuftr MMisted af 124
eaae atitliea* vl^ «d oontroX groupa. One reatat wae etated
aa follova: <*Tlie tXnA eozKausion of this atvOj ia that*
in thia pcp^lF^tX^n at thm tisie it wai atiadled* ttxm partieuXar
MotiV6(Uonal p^tleva of tHe iadiiMuia ia the printi^pal
faotor mat deteiHiMii the natiare of thm individual *a adjuet^*
iMHt to Ilia Tiaual defeota# or their eorreotion. * the
atudeat vaild »ake a report of the eeT^rity of the ejro ^^mp*
totte mmm olosel]r allied to hie 8K>tiT atioaal pattern that
te the aetuel degvee ef the Tiaual iefeet* If greatly aotl-
"eated te oosplete sohool aad proeeeding eneoesafedly* he irenld
tend to mininlse the defeote and to aeoept oorreotion, A
IMM haviag trouble and leea aotiTated to flniah vould tmii
to find an eanraee in ej.nigtepett»tt lOs aymiteaa and to re-
eiet oorreotion» the inferenoe ie that a B«i*a gdJuatMftt
^4iiHmi Wmwf d^pende to a gr#at extmt on hie deelre to get
alongf to ear vet ete.t that a KatsI leais* vt>uld do vti.1 to
4^ Motive » if poaaiHe^ r&tiier i.rian put up vith sided*
Jaeteiast. Zt ia neoeeeary to learn nhat the aan vaate*
IS/ I. £. Bead«r# 8. ik. Urae* and M* ir. lu Be««J» yotivatioo
and VietMii Fa^l^^a* (Dartnouth College Fublioations , Han-
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and to m^Jmt tlu>0# ysmts if thoj eluKh with the best in*
t«r«tts of the Jlary. ]^speolsaiy# teohnlqia©* if li , , I'u
51» M» 3&9 43» and 45.
^•nnlngton states that nhUe the -aoiaier aay be traiaiA
Wholly tmclsr a systea of r^^^^^a ««jd ooapetitive praatloes*
A atlll laore sound prooediu'e Is to lastr'^ot trainees in sueh
n v^ ttif^t the pleasure reeelYed froa mastery is the reifard*
This letter |i*oefidiire is ealled *intrinsio flK>tiir&tioii% i4iile
wm ttanmt is oalled 'extrinsio aotiTatiosV^ It would mmtm
that often the intrinsic factors of aotiTatlozi are the store
i»p«rtaiit«
HnA Heyel makmm aucti of ^e^O^z^anoe or a siaa^a in-
torest for his Jdb, He attsBipts to graph the steps or seana
of developing .H>h ^nthuslastt. His iaiportant factors Indl ude
eu^'al •the aail Byst go though attitude** •the »we* atti*
tiide*# •spontaneous <U8cipline*» G«d •employees siailing and
•. Heyel breaks down the aboiye f?irielons and arriyes
•teps all of vhi^ are ineltided in the check-list, iiia
plan* m»h leas speeific thsi the eheOk-list* aiaM at enhaiielaf
r->ih
IT/ i'eaniOfetoii* et al. fn^ oit .» [. ?1.
iV C, I, Cofer and Heanor B. C^hen* •Job Attitudes of a
hu»lrea sAd Cae Federal £iaployeea»* Fubllo PfflPfspaal
Hayiif> {Aprt.lt 1943), Vol. 4t i^o. 2* vj . »»-102U Aiao
see E. L. Freasey and r. r. Robinson, P-^yohgloj^y of the
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•ooial •o««pta]ie«» introdiKsing the vwrvth of hmmn klndinuM,
redognifclag iiidiTldlu«X«» and keeping tKe wen InfopwtC^ The
faot that liNir#ftS#d KotlYatioa for a t&sk aeen be aeeure^ by
€«v«lopijig Ml interest iik the task eeetae aiiaodt woa oUvioug
ftor inolueioa, but the statMueit ie fteAe often by writer**
Teehnlqtiee #3f 4* 11 » 13» 15f 16* 17* Sl» 43t 46, and 4S in-
olude efforte at deirelopiaiiS interest in vaster^ of the Joo,
It ie poai^it&e to ]^NMe a mm in a job «IUeh already
iatcrette liitt, or it ie possible to interest him ia tt»
job to which he is to be aasig&ed* Oeriaiiu/ pui.tiAi( the
rX^t nan ia the rl^t job is a fine ideal* it aeeoaec that
MM ha^m aptitudes t persoaallty traitst and interests idiieli
Hill aid then to suooeed at momm jobs store than at o there*
Attd the assumption is quite veil estabiishiNL as faOt )af
aany exr^eriaflnts oorr^ating aptitude testSf personal. itr
testat ^»oa interest tests against sueeess on ttm job. Tfm
li/ Carl Reyil* Bo%f to (^eate Job aiti|p |n|H| CH«drw»Rill
Book Co** Iiio.# Sev Torlt# 194?;, 3ee eapeoially the
charts on i^Pm &3t 102, IGdf and 241*
H/ i^exmiftgto&f et* al*» ^p. oit. » p. M* ^*^^
ja/ See the following: John €• nanegant •Personnel iieseareli
In the Ar«y Air yw^oes,* ^f^^g ^Sr»9l»tfi l^^^W Uanu^^t
1946 )• ^1* 6, «e. 7f pp. 33-»| Rarry J* Qlder, •An ob-
jective 7i»st of fecation«l Interests*, Jyigpnl of Ai>)Dlied
P«yoholcMgy (i^>ril> 1944), Vol. 28# »o. Et pp. 99-138. And
frrfTRlley, Taiftntfl and ta&ks^ Sduortionia Monograph,
So. 1 (Harvard iM'fersIiy* 6mbri4ge»<^^^ )• passia* K«aiey
•!•
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;^e«9iit« the thefid that •A a«R flttovld n©t only b« In «»
right plao«f but «houX4 derive a Baxlatm of aatlsfaetloa
Trom hie Job** It Inelufted a etatletloil ae1lio4 eiilt«bi«
for handllfg Die w^^Jjb^ of faetora vhleh give eatlafaotloK*
tike ayetea eeaeleta of s !• A irelghtlag faetor for eaoh
Iten aa a utility meaatire; Z» A velghtlng faetor for eaeh
Itos Q.G 5L social utility i»ea»tape| 3. A best netlwate of the
r^ lability of each neaaixre*
9£P xxav
t ^ .. . -.J
HiiMTio ttf tiMi b«tt«r plfwit aM also bMMM of t)M bo^
t«p MraXo. PartiOttiArljr 9«rtla«nt to tho olMnro am «i»«k»
Hot toQlmiiq^Mi # I4» Xi^t 55t U» aad Mw
Is aa aiiiijril of 4itM0 iaaaa fbo m^f oovporoA fro*
iiaanof of tsXX^^m Uk oAooI «Mag ttioso onllstod aoa lAio
vara above tba outtlng aooro of tliO laif tanvraX Claaalfi-
tetlan Tostt ai^aioat tha frmqpamiof of fallarea avattf ttaaa
«allata4l «aa «ho did not aaat tha oottlag aoora* Tba pro*
Ipartlon of f&ilorot fo^artad hj laatruotora aa biiae tte
raaalt of Xaak adT iafiafiwt or 1mA of iiipliaatioa vaa four
ttaaa ipraatar for tHoaa aaa baXov tba oatting soora. thla
t«iAad to proira a^ala that plmawwt of mmn la |ato f^ nlblA
it A^ MVt tiaipa aptituda waa not eoManWa to good wmtit^
2SA/
liaai ti^r ta^a taiOu
«a oft«i aaaign dull Joba and ^an aigpaot tha aaa to
Xof^ aotlTea* liai>airar» aavwral aathada 999 avallaUa
tar vakHig tha jcfea mto lot araatlof« floMttaiwi* tdM jc&a
aar ba i aaaal^^d to £Lt Hia aan. At othar Uwa* It la :^
gjl S, L. Mux3aon« Thf iffaafMPt of X€K (Saorr Bolt d Co,«
Bow Xo2^« I921)» p. 99*
25/ ]^c« an lnt«rinaw with Or. K« G. Brundaga^ Taohnlaal Haad«
^LaaalfloaUoa and nald EaaaarA XttrlaloBt Haaa^^ali
datlvlty* Buraau of M&iraX Paraoanalf Juna \Z% 1947.
j^^^m^.-p,^^ r^ rM.-trt^.> **,* Tp t?aB«H5f«f^3 eTl$»«Jto« •rff
xj^^'i •iwJto « ftil!
^9<l^9r **tn arfzf :r«%!t fen fclft OJ^ «!»« bi9fftXXm
ui%i aolfAaXIqtip To ^sl ic fift^ttUL le Mat lo ^I»«#%
lioliiit ^^•l ft riot fll ttMfc saoj fftnj^^ 9to'B{ «^ JNiAi^
UHTMI f^ttiVMiOll •«# Tiler '^Qd
m:^AT .i - ^-. iif. ** a <y*»:r''?? ^?-2V5 zdcT ©ft" tc^
ummBmrr to ehAiig« the bmiU lxit«r«ftts. flmv la (mm
mtlimA liijyfla^ ba« b««i V4a<| sucoos^uiUjr mmsf tlMis in iiw
tMtnr mA In •duutio&^l «ltUJiUaxi»» but y^A at nr«t
gL«a«« •••»» A XiUl« ottt dt pia«« 1a th« ISaT7» fio¥tv«r»
Its AO^ptfnes Ifl b«&o«|||g jp» trj^^ j^ Xnduitrf tliat M&val
•ttiBmrm ibould giv# It ««pst^i aoiuiidsratiim. Ttm sug-
Ci0tio& is tUat MMM^Munt ^oitld givs th« worl^sr oppor-
toUltir to partieipato ia oart^n aaeiacflsflat funotioaa,
Indft taa^aa aoatnltat tht saaa thing as ^s prlnoipls of
partXalpatiaft« A asu is bsttsr satlsflsd and oaoperatss
to a c^aatar axtsnt if ha aaa tska an li^^ortaat party and
if agraaasidkS an pisns ara MitttalXjr atfiieirad# as can ha
dona in a wsll handlad oonf«r«naa.
SB/
Sons vritsrs sagr that sizpsTTlaion aost ba daaoaratio*
Savavsr* If that ba «># tba ariaiis taehnlquas of nati^ating
n«i aunt ba s|:pliad in su<& a aannsr in tha Zta'vy that thtor
will hold up tsdor tha strain of battla. As far as oan bs
h»mn# consensus daoisiaast arrivad at in oonfs2*anaas ba-»
tvasn <^fiears and issn in a Military tmit a«i suaaassfully
ba sxtendsd only to *fri^a aotivitias*, or thosa aatiiritias
24/ Paul Moonayt *A raadaaantal Job of Haaasaasn t# * Afly^f^
IliffliiTTIItfll (April - J\msf 1944)# Vol. 9» Ho* It PP* »a-
^ |alph a. caris, Infyj^TlTli <tiH^^i^^T#^ BlMffP'l^^iarpar and Bros •t^awxorxTlMD. » P. 506
m/ fi« &• tj^iw-t •aoaial Thsory XavolTsd in SiQ)erviiion*#
ysga«mal (Harsht 1944) # Vol. 20f Ite. 6f pp. 30CK305.
•^'V z^^mmntkifit l» * f^* .: Slf^ ftJttW?^ tm
*l^t t.
dftttMMAa fil &M l«t«flft
V«
^ H.j ^Tl ' 1^1 TjMWlllI ^''^^^'^ -'^ '^^ ^&
: rtoMfT Xitoofi* t-ciXua •> .it >^
MiA9 from th« mrd.li ^€^9 of t\m orgAAlsation* TimB9 will
liiolaa« 8u«ih things &e welfare end r««reftUan« fhsre h&#
%«9i]i no APB7 or NaTy vhioh operated dueoaaaftillx tliat allovad
a ayataia of dlvidaei ailthority, Tht following quotatioa ia
a vaaful 9xamplm. It oonoarmi tha aurpriaiag dafaat ot tha
in 1940.
*Xa3r Stedt 194yD» still no T^raoah eoioitar-attaak to
pieroe the bulge. ^aaiouB <^portia»itie8 hawa bawi thrown
aimgr* 0«Mn*al <Hargaa was aakad poiat blaisk why tha pro-
aiaad oouotar-atta^ Iia44i»t ^^ma dailivarad« ^ia llai«»
mem affiaH^ i|ialca for his and anavared that tha General
aoald not giira ordera ao far in ad^anaa of tha laaai»a>*
tlana of tkm divlaiona. Thia waa mn eya^i^ficiert aad it
ia only now that it ia brou|{ht haaia to ae that tha tmp^
saMoR of aoldSara* oonnitt aaa regulariEOd in ^e Prenoh
Amy in 1936 b/ honaieux* l*eoa ai\a&*a rafiav imTo ao far
VBderBinad diaeipliae. F.CLC^* Ittm Wrtm6h (^^aeral Head*
quarters) Is definit^Lj handia^ppad tgr tha aplrit of
Internationalim that exlata to ati«h a grant extent oiong
tha rani;: loid file** gj/
rhe prooadore to goY«ra aia of raore&tlon fUnda of tha
SaT/ waa aat forth in a latter by tha Sa«*atary af tl^r Savy^
4^107I» dated 17 Hay* 1946* It dir eata tha famaUoa of a
IMKureation Ckmnoil ouaiiiilMi of not laaa than idiraa ooaaiiai^^?^
aionad offioira and an £nliata4 Ea«reatiaa Ooanlttaa* Ite
proTiaiona leave tha daoiaiona of ttie eo—ending «ffiner
final* in mat he o^ approve* diaai^roTe» or ebanga tha piana
foraulated by the Connail and Ceaadttea.
and Co.*SZ/ ^<5n.. 'The i>larjf of a Staff Offieer* (Meyt
Ltd.* LoiUon, IWl)* p. M, alao quoted in Pmnington*
et. «1. 9Pf 9ltt>» P* i^«
JaULAA^
rfr
w«li l3iaii<lle<l <t&ntBmnQ99 oan b« extr%milf useful far
tralniJQif ai^ •aioatidaaX pt«p089f. liaay MavaX off ioera
tevi liftd suoo^as with r«iui& t«\ad type dleouasi^i at XuRoh
#r lA #tlMMr ftltu&Uo&s* 7h« aiTantfl^s in tli» KaTT f^a la*
fomal disauaaiona ara aaalfald* First, if tlia per tiol-
l^anta oan arrive at ^ 4eol8loa« having dlaousaed all eldea
#t wij& Quse^ vhej tiiXl be aui^ aore atronglj notlvated to»
oooperatlag a&a baeiacg Uie plan than tb^ voald If
aaae ^jL^n |»d be€& laaue^ as im ^rder or dlreetlTe,
l# by dlatfuaaiofi all haacui gain a bettor uaderatandlag
of the problen and, polittj. And thlrd« tbe a^mlor offloer
<ta»ofera artiit|pittl4ljy dlftieultleai ^d ramlfloatloos he
•ll^t IhaTe «laaed* feoholque #45 In xne oneolc*llat su|^
pHTta Halted a|:^lleatlon of the prlnolplea of portlolpatlon
it la to the beat Intereeta <^ thi leader ualag thla
aiM^eic«»llat th^it he aeleot and pXaoa his eubordlnate offl*
e«ra to th« bast aarantage. It la beyoiid the aoope of thle
^er to &> lAto tbo aolenoe of peraoAiSL ltj» exeept to a
^ w. JSU Utt«^ba^, &foialen TM>ooA l^ayeelon (Hw York
SlAoat jietf ;^orkt 1946, PP. 5 f; H. ^. milott, me
^ooeaa of C^^ud ^^*«*i«g (Aeaoolatloii l^r^mm^ Hew York
llisTT up. l-^i; aSI'f.' L. Eubarik and J. 0. Auer,
l?laouaalQO and Debate ( f, S. Crofts ana Co,# Mew X6rk#












littited «xt«Bt. It ifi Icnovxi t^&t thtt luXiffiiilii ^Idlitles
c»r a m Mft te d<iv»U|it(AJp tlPinttig, Iter* te aim mrif^
Ba4« la the A«Xeetlaa of l»ad«]!«hip <»«iid4di^lMi«
watl/ gTMiiitfg a 0i»a> i«> t«i teu avT9j of tha •itmUon.
tli»ug^ MB/ fttuii^a of i^rts tiav* ^«ta aMi4«# It is nat ym%
kaoMi irimt tiM attrlbi«te« of tl^ h^Bt X^mdcrft aane* nor is it
1|plMi Imm ta asafitf^s atiira'Mlr %a#»*oaaa of a laad«r»
iMMitarUt* <^m aaXaat thoaa aia Awa a X«VM^p«aip vbo
idll tmA Id bo the ba»t iaad«ra# but tha r^^al oDzraXft*
IdMHI^i^ )!»• a election vith ulUjiala aaoaaM 4# ilft1|iuioim«
Vmtt mtm/laf^ pyonajiDi ^ra oaiipIlMlid to tte axtsnt that
tlier ttoat be haodXad bgr experta« h% tbm ^aeaat tlaa* pettar
amoera axa aala^lful ^laA alwawiiil nailfr Wm pmtXnk^^^ of
^^
.ii£a&^ 2£ IHHLJBHBBHI^ It la aa «iaerat«a4F>
abXe« Xogioalf &iid aiapXe s/etea la aparati<m« It ia pro*
bably aa ooapXete aa oar preseat kaobrXedge a]»ot leaderAI9
29/ W. 0* JatOULaat H aayiew of Leadarntiip Studiee with
Partloul-r r ef«renoe to Mllitsry Frobleaei* PfyelMH^
lOidLaaX Baai^^aii (J&niAjryf X947)» Vol* 44# MoTxTpp.^^|£LJdykiiyi
59/ dome of thft aethoda whioh h^yt been «aad *«ath varying
suooaae In the aaXeotioa of Xaadara tfOI !• aatin^a by
aaalora; 2« Ratinga by aaaooiates; 3. ikaanction by
aaaaaiataa; 4* latanriava; 6* UasvaphiaaX iaAM^Atlo&;











Int^ettifig mxj^TtmmXm hav« hmm ran to trot wtlMds
of •«l«€tiftg iMMitrs in 1^1^ th^ oplfsl©n« of th« rank and
fll0# or oth«r«t on th» •!«• leY«l as Ihe aan to be proii»t#4U
aro 03iwl4trod, iih«ii thi« inlbmatiOR I0 oolleeted todUmti-
flo&lly m& Is ti«»d to obtain tho beat possible utilizatioa
of pereona It i« esiloa a aoeioaiatrie taoiniqt^* It ia
ganaraUr agr^d «iat t^ aaaooiataa of a mait Ihoae of
tta a«ia i^aaic ar ratiag;» w^itiLly imov taore about tha aaA
tkim hia aap«rior offioara^ Tha taohniqt» ami Alao hil^-
arranga grottpiag «f pcrooxta ao that tha paraonalitiaa
of tfla laatfVm^ ilia led do not olaali. Th«ref(3rai tha
aooios^trio ^ohtiiqt» ahotra pronlaa uliaa tha infbraatlon ia
handled aoiaaitifioaUy. Ka^f offioars night ifoU iri%a
gj/ United States Rirry» gyenu of liaTal Feraoanel W|f§|fc^^'
ivernaent Priatln^ Offlce» udhlBgtOQt October It 1948
ti Ition oorraeted ^'-^igh ohanga #11) » p. ^I-IM. fhla
praaorlbaa adYan^i to fill paraonaal oonixlanent
ba«iid on the followingf !• A^iairaKaiit teeta; 2* Pre-*
ficianojr i^atloga by superior offioara; 3« Le^a^arahlp
ratljr^a by superior offloeraj 4« Tliie in rata*
Z^/ Tot a disoiiaaJUSMi if aaoionetria taataliiiiaa mnmi J, L,
.• 19^54) f paasia; J, t.
'^?lt'a*nl ^^^y* ^ooionatry
let Ifio»» new York*roao^i^aph i>E (i>eii«an Itoj^a no.# K 194dt paaain,
lk>rano*a boc^a do not deal only with laaderi^ip. 3na
alaos K« B» ^art«^» 'Lendarahip /^Mkong Fra^Sohool Child-
rmx** Joiimal of AbnoriMl Mid doaiai ^yoiiology* 19439
Vol. S7* P9. 430-440; K^ ft^^4r«i 9^ft|f yarjjfMff (^^o-
iety for tba aoif^ntlf lo Btuly of Clieraatar» Detroit






^ ^l' J. t
»»» #OASift«iriiUofi to Ai^^aUon of leaders aoo«pt«bl« to
Ite ilttMMOnQcmod or ta truurferlQg oMn tnr4ttffer«ttt <i«^-
•HMt «• Iefta«rs or viozlL^e la r*lAUoii to eartaln |>«Pl»li«
are considered ftatlsfimtory la rlOAtlon t(» Qthf^r Grroopa*
Hoir9T«r# tt^Tn is 1^ proof ttysit oft lyroiT or navy o&n
^ otzoooaofva In seLootiariUttioro br popoXax* oholce. Afti3>
Hio toooloii lioi^olntioii In 1917« KoroMiqr trioA to aeTolo^
o dofloorotlo* eitJLsoR ongr for tho aow Sttoolu. offiooro
««ro olootod on *tho prlneiplo of outuAl ooond^y dloci^
filao oftd roopoM** %hm scun^ offloorti were eiotod io tho
ttllitlA during tho JI«a?looft HoTolutiofi« Bot tko mwf taooloft
amy wo? sot a soeoooo a&d« thorcfore» tlao old Toariot offl-'
ooro wnrs aeoronaa out» mamj tolum from prlsoot and ptft
teok in Tarlotio ooiijiwiio of Uio &od i^ragr* Of oouroot thor
iMro tfa!toli»a BoataittiWiOXjr ^ roorooontotl^o of tho 0OTlot
fStc-.cri: :nt oollod War Co—Hooro, 4 foir yoaro iatOTv liNMrt
Oftd aio»lco attosptod tho ooao thlngr ^R Hojiiioy aftir tholr
ro¥olutlon* Thoy i^ro ttot rjooooofia* nor wero Asuna and
airala of Psmtm Xn X93d« I>«Boeratlo aolooUon of Uslty
IOA<i«ra la not bolng ad^ooatodt but aoro attention to poraenalltloo




•M** thttj «iiooT«r^4 alwMt i;ii» sas^ aift*iR*i#< of action
gimrax ffitlgOFlW if^ I Xm XaitiatiT* and iirt«reat in
ftUXttrj duties; g. Fro flei«ft«r aa^ HcUl la tlM fl^as
dutr; 5. Qltittpni for p-iWili> ^ii#.fll»; 4. ?rofiei(«nQy
l8tl«i$ anA 6« Intemst In iMH^fl^ri]^ 4tatl«ft« still the
•tAt^HHik df Jealclns hol<%s trt29» I^At ^idvieioes in sathod-*
qX9& in this fieldf i.e.* aeXeotlon of Xeaters # ara da*
flaataly not atrlklag** the traits fsf lfiaA«n^ip r
a ¥ag«a aAd alwl^m tliiair.
V^iiMHi J^bata of tl9 so oallad prlnalytaa of
iiyip )K>Xd oXttwi aa to pooalbla aKstlratioa taohnlcjaaa. ITia
riiHoMlii ltaaMNr:«AX9A oardlnal prlrtoiploB of loadar^lp
by Hftt unito4 §•!•• ^i>l^ <MWi liiiidiii la ett^atioa toato*
«l%ttia aa indi^atoii lit ^•f«i'«B<Ni »aibarai
1« laai^ yaii men # IB^ 03* 99.
gy Jimklns* OP> olt^t ?• ?6,
•OPSg iXi2(jfi ilX Hi
k1
mSetI JrR^^fer©
Tu ic av -
' 1^ Silt tftis nimtfsmnM
3, 0«r» for foup nw. ^27, 2»* 54» 41. r -r 3 itr
«• ft«t high atflniflNto «id d^rolop prlte in outnt.
%• WlUnii^ lie InltliMM ana sslf rvi^wt. A-*I1» 13*»17t
ld*SSL» ati 56* 44» :j»tOPi #1
7. nttriffA th« tt«B for Jobs wvXl dDnodiniMI^ 4B«
8. KftfeflMUli mxA aiJMlOla iailtej7 dls«i|>lltM and
aourtosy. #i7» &S« &6» 67. ^c
0OIM Of t^oe« prinolplea aro use fid. taoro. 3t«rtiiig
%^th pilneipX«fl #1 i«4l #5* it my i^i notod ttet al«0i% Ail
lioolui ooiie»niln«^ lutti^riht^ %%Tm9m taking an aotlTa Intoroat
la %)m walXavo of aiiHMiwitts* F» ft* AloxanAar aaya* for
L«» thj(l aoraXo ooasiata In tha satlsfaotloi^ vhloh tho
goiM o«t of fa<aiBg that MHjiwiil liaa an lateraat
lA hla velfarOf mA that botli aaMKpa^M ana iS^o waiiiar aM
•Maaraad vlth a«ah o^Mr*a valfara a»ft nark tofotlmr ia
36/ United 3tataa tiitrnf Sarviea i)aroaa» Manual M*5 Laadfirahlp
ittd t^ ^agro ^l<ll«r (6tyv«naHait FrintiBg Offleof liasb-
ingtOAt 1944} p. 17» Or aao Amy Mawnl fM ei^ao* Saotlona
!• lit A If
•
#ii ACi;
M% #£««»• MfiT Ma lit
^t .rS .t5! •V^ .f»« T»«t ^^ t^^ ••
.54
.!.: Hij?»Jiiu.#v« JMS'^ ill I fulfil •S
WJ
•oilAbor«t4id effort* txvi
Hi* AAT X«a4«r8hl9 8t\tai»« yielded iBt^reetlag reeiAte
IB the ttttMt of eonalti«M«lion for ttte wiii^e ifelfere. ?«»
iMMdred %xA tw^ire fXylag offieere xmeeatly retomed freai
iwitet ii«Mr<Htod «» #ee«ribe eueei>efta» «4itiiia.f ooiriMtt
l«edere. "ttm deeoripti^e et«te»«it e vere mkwSL^xmk »d eXeeel*
ttmA Ifito e^etigerlee» thirty-two faotcure of leederehlp.
IMQT of the Mit0MiMI^€»A vlth the peMttieXity of the
liiatiygL etteh le jKiMwhet besrood the eeOFHi ef tte pr3eM>%
*9tf&»llet. 9o«e of the fmetore were seotloiied %o» ettioa
to ooaititute proof, '^^omv^mm it ie eignifloeat that the
OAtegory sen tloaed «oet often or in ferty^-eeveft peroent of
ell deserlptlire etdtooeate» ooseioted of the foUoiriiigf
iHit to bat fer neii^e o^iolf# <o«fortf food* ete. Trader*
fltood pMihibowi of reet of meat e.g.* prottotlonB* tresefers*
deye off« eto. ^Mi footer 11b ted seoood in froQueroy «oo
for b^indf »«Btlo«ed la oolj tY^mty-alAO p^roeat of all
etfttesents. A eeoond etody obtoloed froei fl/iog offloere
deeorlptloae of imeiioooeeful leodere. The aoet frequent f&otor*
ipo^Mj^ in eightooo p«rooot of all doooelptlooo woo *lAOk of
37/ In e. «. CaaeroB and H. G, Fio s (eda.) Huaan v
«eeture by F. ^i. Alexander» "rtot*




1944. p. ^46. JU o li.^Alox * • tiv tion anl
laottitlToe*, PwMilngto ^ y^^ p. a>&» and
a. W. Keimer, $<
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40£R; JNwfvi^* ift^Pt i1111^11 xs ai9«M«r; xn looklog oax^ ifor
««!*• welfare. Avoid p#t«rmiliw>ii v^^p><p inrigr ^:*oii private
•Ad tttally proiE>l««fti|HMr ttM Imwdmt Xb not de3ii»#d«
tii« vtlfare of tte mm^ enpe^iaXXj IM|H|pllB7*9Cb d4»Mi
3»t 4I« 4£» 45» 4d» WjM4 61«
•urrty O09irtW tMrtjK-foui* Ai-dijr Strrrloe foro« Oo«i>&iil«s
iJEi th« Coatltt<ait«(l l3Ut#A ;itft%9ii vm o^aMoWA t« d«t«e%
ttm correlation betmMi Tmriovs 9«3*iMMI. pr«atl«M toA
orau.^ as rfttod br («) tbo p^\ or IliJiiTlim oo«MBAKr»
(b) tUMi oiMpmy offioerat «id (e) tho enXlstod aea of tli«
jMipaiiy^ AgftiMit tlio 4^ool:*li0t of oaogMfft praatlooa tli«
•ix OfMpuJUia rstod MiMat ia aoralo and tho aIx aowpaBl—
i
JU^ 9* S» Mf ATlaUoii FayoHfltaorSliptrt ••• 14* loo. oit.*
tabloa 3.1-3*d
40/ C. C, Btirlin^aaf *E«ploye« »er6l##* J^fraonnol Jotynal
(JttBOt 1945)t ?•!. t4# HO. 2# pi>. ••JSniioioi




ratea li^9a¥WMmMm V5re 0iwMMM^ With ««ry Tmi Axcep-
tiofis thft lil^9«t mcspBX9 oan^aiUea vera rated fATorabIy» or
aa pMrfbtatUg all eif^tfMn Itmim of ^o iJH^fftHi^^ fd^
Alist«d #& In the oompBLTiji aad wl^ very few exoei^tioaa
tiM «aiat«« sen df the Iaw»«l 'Jj^ililia ^oMpanlaa Mit«d their
niiintea aa lanirJng the elghttw item* The ite&»» apparently
jMlged aa ^iMAttle in H faod ooxpaay w«rai
^ ^ t* Mfflaani In^^nrated in «en, #S2r 8l(» 34.
3« Offieere are halpfia to «aM^qNiB«27»28«9t4Ie43e4««
4. Offioara riiiatnii^ Mb* a abilitiea. #a>#eMWI#W ,,
9. orfiaara iM^ntiiing ^ HMt Mn'iUC Mo.
6. ^ajLr ahare of off-<l«ty VLm^ ^iTen «^, #24.
7. Men ^ipeft atefctrlty to dd their Joba. #40.
d. i«»it tuie staae ef gaining tiae. f 54
.9. Fair farloai^ and paaa policy, ^^'.^f 39.
10. Fair proawtian txjIIoj. #14#:.5t5af39.
11. GoQ^ a<€eotion of «iiMMMMli#»tf ^^fiaai^* #^2*
Xi^* tetXafaatory sporta lOid athletio faoilitiea. #?f38»
13. Batlafaotory reareatlonal faeilitiea. #6t88.
14. 3atl»faai»ry orleBtatloa m iMrograaa and teektaauBd
of the war. #43.
16. Offloera give tallta on ivpertanaa of outfit'a jo'b.
#4J^X«
•1MW «XMMi ml tw^tmt •^m
Cm
«r dim «^^i»q^«
«^ > 1?* M«n ^VM the effp^rtkinktj to Jumw th* •«!»/• of
A. stuAjr of X500 il&T&I off#al«rft thoirod s&ttf dUTfsroiit
lipUvoA idOo^ ooatrlbttt^«4 tf tli« a*tift« of %| fifm^ ^ So«i
•on voro tronblod ^ tiflpipio pirobl«»o or mtfit^flbtvJLMBBm
al hoao. If«»j i^Mvod temllf boAsrooaAo lath divoroot l)ro)coR
tWPOO* or aUtroatMot. £b«ro woxi »<>^iy..,iiiMp^fOliJ» ^
for offlooro to oontFoI* A fov soft vltii high X»^o iioro
borod tfith tholr toal^o« Tvonty-^ooron pwroont of tho of-
fondoro did not Xlko tholr datjr aiMi oovoato^i poroo»t d&d
|HOt Xiko titio MmMf* Aoothor otudy JGi|ii|^}|Mt 4ooortioii«
or oTorloAVOo wtro di^ XargeXy tc^ oa «Botloiiol dloturboaoo
or to oo«o attltudo totford ttio ia:var« Cortolia/^ it would
ho doolroiilo If fioval offioox^ voro ahLo to ainlBilxo offonooo
ft/ H. R« Otuooo oad 0* A. H. 3toufor« Jr«» *tho Kaval of-
I, ffSFTT(Kavy l»^>orta«nt» Waohlngtoa» 1945}» Yol. 44» pp. 1029-
42/ ¥. Br^ihorg* A. A. kpazzot and B. LoolcOf •A Poyobo-
Xogiool 3t)^ of X^ooortlen «od 0?er Looto la tho )Ut7*»
)lt%iii V* ^iUmS
^Ae asm bmie^ ai^i*
r«i t^f«6 tiftm •jlJtX J(«n AH^ e^i»N»t
•WOX
^y 4#T«X<H^iiig Interests m^^pMlftplitiiiMNlf by h«lpli«
ta «olY» Urn dXttUv&t F«r«MMa pv^iitaimmw mA l»y Masii^
Th« pKMMttli^e of hU job is of grost iMportanos in Mti->
sting ea^ Muu Z^Mli of prostigs is mmXlf oao MusiMi
ttiift *hosil taoflinsre* sp# not enthxtsisrtio st\>o^ #ioir Jobs.
tat tlio attlt«teo of tho wov and ^«i of tho olosnors oan
%m olMn^od. Tho CkMxSrioh *Ck>Uogo« of IfftifttsAsnoo CaoirXodgo
4fi*m Mipiity to «B UIMii# Jobv %««»«* it vl^ hwor»
instill m «|^it of frisAdy oMQMititioa iaMfeoso ito
iKVo to oarry it otitT^ tho iirobSLoa %m mmfb, oifl|>lifi»d viisA
^mXlm %dth ^rp«« of «•& wte ««ii tslto prido in ^# d.«;>lest
of Jobs« S«o toohnicpios 019^ S«St luid 36 in ttio <Aio«dc-list»
In ardor ft»r an sppoal to pstriotivi to oorry mi^
iMil^ tho patriotism shotild earry prootlgi^ It has boon
obvioi28 tkat patriotism wao more po^iaar» and beoaitoo of
Ito p^ularlty aoro offootids tm a aotiTo in tiaoa of war
sa* AaUonal oaovssMtea* AgHMtt^^ iPi^ aaid to %• sAro
It ^ £» laraolosi c;
Jl^ n^wOiloh *OolXoeo^ of Haintonanoo Knovlodgo't Kodem
" (March 16* 1947), p* 72.
4^ Karl A« ftOBfting^t Tb# Kww» KLad (A.A« Knopf* 8«v To2^»
1945) p. 69.




















•QooMsftH whftfi ttiey arm «p«0lflo and «r« Aliivd jit X»diTi«
tal^s or soiaXl<^r i^ronps. Also it is twutXX/ •yttd ttot
j^>—ling ft> d^jitjr At a aotivs is not often siMioogifva.
Btf«r to t#«iuiii|«« #!?•
(^« of fi«9ria* |>taiit|ft t> of slqtaI^ Xm t^ nx*iiiAi|a« of
standi
i
i|l > aan «9pr«oi«t«6 aoro w&at i^ c»«Li#iro« to
hm right • InAmtrj ana tht mrood 6«*Ti«08 w)dor«tAttd this
«« ttov Atttnii^ to fiad out, mm^j ^ MTVfira ^i#t, t*#
M» hoiiAT« aad la&on to oorroot any jrioii—iip b^liofn ly
ttAlfo#da of iititootrioatioa oaA j^rooontitioc of thd fmots. It
io too oft«i fotfid that iHA^pilAo thoir aotiooo >r Blftcoii*
ooptfton; VaXtor itrosg, >$idwottt Ddyn^tor of Hm Opinion Hod
oooroh Oo«pov«ti<m« Chio«9»« poiiitod o«t that gaeost imiTei^
IMir labor dooo not iHttMPMKai:flMMOMM(lte pro^owi^ vorkoro
te ooMo ooiiooraa —tiaato^ o—pany parofita at al»out 90f of
(a iRooa» liiilo in roaJLity it vac about ^^ CortaiaIjr# it
ia nfcfiimwBnt'n fiinetlOA a«d duty to altov tlia i#orkera tko
trtjrth, Aa iiiiitila of apooifio Amy indootrination ia tho
aitixatioa iBeaediataly prior to tha inraaion of Siiropo* aoroaa
KbgXiah Chmm^p l>-day in ^rld Var IX. It was fo'iaigl Jhat
^ H. H. Mii|gina» Otaptor II2» op- olt.
47/ iialph 0. daTia, 9P> oU . p. 648 f,
4a/ ^natar i^trongt ^Analysing ^lApIoyaa Attitudaa laad W«ata»* a
apeooh preaantad Hay 16# 1947 at tha Eighth Ohio Pftraonnal
*^ iMtitaita* Ohio atato UMiraraity.
m•9« 9 Ai^






.J4.Q , . : 'WtfflM© «««SilSlf
1»
to dl©, A f^evljBs of pamphltfts giving faots
distributed to inroiMi the sen b«tt«r of tlie «itu6tidn;
Che«lt-li«t tMhaiques #43 and 51 stress th« aliovs i^oints.
r iteSft FiSMTS sxistt it ifi ususlly bsoauss ths ami are not
oonqplstsly inf<ariasd» •To dsiiy & rupsr^ r<3>est ths ffi«ts# i.
#Mi*t rspost thm maof. Kmmru tirm sprssd bgr word of
ottt^ mtm you ropoat a rumor yott ^i^ sproadisiC a nmor.*
An o^sriMntal stnair fiproap of paopls ««ro brou^t in to
Xlst«ti to a ruaor oontest progras oror ttm radio* whiob
eoasisted of a dialogt» in i4iieh a rinior aiaa announoed*
foUsvod by faots whioii proved it tmtrus* Listaaors to
tho progysa vors intsrviowod boforo aad aftar the progrMB.
Thair tmmntm stei^d Itet Ite wmarB should narer hava
ba^Bi repaatiNi. for %verr ruaor spikad by the prograat*
tuanty-aeTsn wr^ plaat#d.^^ Taalmiqua iKEl aentioiia ttSm
^lat* Kotl^erAtian teohniquss whloh pertain partioulja:>ly
to adooation pro&ieas» tradaiii f md laamiag are usafltl
•^r^stf
dt/ Kaj« ^R. P, R. Osb^*a# •Information «d Edneation Diri-
aloaS HIUIHliT ^'^^•'^*t (^^^ JU«aT«nwartb# &aoaadb«r« 1944)9
Yol. 24* Ho. 9* pp. 3*26. the purpiNM •f tba orlafttaip
lion are listad aai 1. sotiv^tion* fU mmlMmMm^ S^
reasaxiranoa* For another die suasion of the Amy oriaiii*
tation prograa# sea Col. H. J. Sobroadart •Kantal Coadl^
tlonlng to War*f Military Revi aira (Fort LeaTMi«Qrtb#
July 1944) » ¥al. 1:4, «io. 4f p^. 50-53.
Soldier, (Ck>vrrnittent Printing Gffioei Ootobar 1944;» p. 63.
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Mam^lm(k$t9 of future ii««4i ^ ^>^^-
•/ # 16# 43 X8»ediiitft reoognitloii of
pro«pr«M. #2X» 37# W# 48.
724 GuooMs «^xp«rimw«« •Mil day
In trainiair. #36^ afti^ 4£»
AdYjAOffwat In rank dMsnatrcitioji of hov a vUi-
tsTT pleoe vorka.
nsaoolaX aalna i?A Prol»l«»a ral&ting luioim to
AaalKoamt to a apodal pcMit,
#24 Or&phst clic'irts* instrm«ita
thAt a9t the ataice for ^k»»
struetloiu jA6
Laa¥«a an! tlwoff . r^4 Inatruotora bearlng# inteireatf
and fftthiwrlawi > A^
dTaaoad tr&iJ
olviliaa Mid Military voca-
tion^a Tal\ia» &'45
2/ (i^ui^ora aftar tha Item above rafar to akack*llst tt^HiSi^mf^i
For Xaturalngt ?a»»iBgtont Ho«ii^ «>A ^«^« praaant tba
following payilMSiS^a^ prindpleai (1) A mmn laarma M>at
itfhea ho uad^'atiaada t2ie natxiro of tha atiii^Jaot and idij ha
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Muda to Uax^n It. (J5) & mm l«arn« imft rmntkb^^ b«it
Ata tte «iibje#t JU e lonely tl#4 te thf»t alrMdy kJiMii.
(31 A per^fi «MiM» t9 oil© it«» ef •aq^«ri#ii«« at a tis»»
h* danii«t dd t^ thlRf^ at oiioe* tmla«a ona of th«»aa it
ai^ •aupXatdty habitual that m attaat&an is aaoaaaayy*
(41 Thin laarnai* should fsraatioa In flM MMMr la vhiih h#
62/
la later to uta hla new faata aed ilcilla.
?aaa OTid^oa aziata is tlia aJ9«rlai^a of tha Mvj^
at taaalONr »M»«^ltioii d:#di«^^»14 «ar II« Dr. KaMiMiaU
fialloirad th» laamifig aithlbitaa \xf T^rloiia pilots. Tfai
amount la&rmiA fro* raaogfUtian iraa imt ufelXa tha pilata
iMPi traiftliif iiii tlia t. ».t iNrtk laainiiiieiN^ii^WMiNMV
tii moh iapx^Tad raaaltt ii#ian tha pilota ir«ra aboard aarriara»
ataftfllng tovard aombat toaaa. ta tt«iti9fta4 tour prinaiplaa
a. mm 1. la awara at a goal* S. ^ondaratandt iha goalt
£2/
5« aocapta thi goal* imd 4. »ooo tha soal aa Imattiftii.
Ch«c]D»liat ta«hni<|uaa 09fr$ S8f 43t 4a» at)d ftl ineXtxfta ^oaa
IMrinei^laa.
gg/ Panning,'tout at. al.* op. olt .# p. 16.
aa/ rrcm a oonfaranaa held July 12 th, 194? -^ith Dr. C. B.
MattdafOiallf Pvo^aaaor of £*duoation» Ohia i»t«ta ^ivartity
and Lt. Cdr.f V^IIR,
otnsq A (C)
5 -fir sas'iTir .^ni-Tf) onnno ftlf





XndootrinatloR literature anl trlLlnli^pWMcrlal »ust
be rree^ited in a fora Hio blmejaoketii will aoo«|>t, Olmwmrlf
a««ignedl htmSBooSm have uoay ttiii* |Qf«v»d such mip« «tf«o*
tlTf? than an^r htjssb^r of lectwrmtm^ or^w»9 and r«gulAtiMi
books. T^ehaique #43 Inclndst mm%ltm ot the kaadlwokiu
iM aotuAl, bad 9XMifli VM a tiiHilii ut %MlriK 0%la'tii|t«B#»
pMiib#rf yoa are h«r« to i*orfc«*
S^<Mi« B« Kanle pr«s«Rt#d m ^l«t\jr« of tl« soliooliag
iiMllods airadUt^A9 to Iftaiitriftl lAfCBlKrttigtne oxprooaed
tlio oplT^lon thfit iAimy v«f*o not oo^^l#^t<^7 ootlofMotoric
He v»t$ looking ibr bo%tor iMMlii* Ono oonoroto i\|?iE^e«tlon
OonwsrnoA ITiriitU^. ^1#i «<mft(«rifflVlliiiMtt fMrOflOt la*
Uroi^oa in the enrollmst of od«a.t trade oUassea in the field
%llore the teetlas to^inlane had be<R uao4» A toot or exper»
^
iOTRital sltua^oHmWUnoo ifi Iteelf eUaulatos prM^tloa,
54/ ^ome ^ara? veesela have cfulte oxoellont heiidlNMite# o.g*
the . . . .e/to and tho U.S.i). Albany. Also aoe w. B.
ttasln^oKt ""flMi lH|»^»yoo HoMbook; A Training a14«, .
r*-', ^.'i; '* 1 r -^ *"»*» Al "^n "• rlailltlli# "A oOFOOF or OBipioyiMI
hanabookOi'' ^araoanel ^d*lf^|||ipfl|^,^i^^ (February* 1940)ff
fol. 2| AAd a» Bentiyt fho ll«plO700 Fublloatlon tka a
• ^. Morale BxxXliUr,* ^ :cied_-.uiv.,.eaant (Jrily^ r,
" 1943) Vol. 8f Ho. ^f pp. 7B-».a*^*
Bg/ leti^erte B. Wimlo, •fJtlwlatlng Aipleyeo Self»teM«a«oat*f










w .^tW^ •^Vp(xwi^(9' ^^ftm'






MOth«r principles eoao«r«iig triiitilng nsHft VHHP'^''
itfi lnter««t£i» attUudefl^ 8&a pur|>oa«tt* Oo&le audi
0tandM»4s tattst b« adaptftd to piq^U iOsilitr* Kutemi ef»
floienoy deoMwAft a d«fliilt« ob>«dtlv#« K«wiird mid praic*
Mir ^o afftetlTe iBo^ntlTM. Fi^lshn<mt ;»t*obi!ibly hum 11»»
56/
It«d «alQ«« TcehnlQu* #48 scitioaA tiM v«I«e mt t«*%««
Attltiia#s toimrri eianget in •n^lroiirt«\t ftr« iftor« 1»-
fortiLnt thitfi th» «h««gi»« tli6iM«tv#«« In <hi« 9f ^i# Voii^*
Illiteu8# 4i3qpiPia«nt4i «i iiitr«*8« In ll^tifig pro4u»#d ft
Acfinltft 1nig—it la pvotiMtlen* 80w#ir<qrt when Int^n^&tjr
•f lll«U»iM«i «A# •sp«rl«mt«d with ai^alii it was l0w«r»d
ll«X#w t)ui «»igliial weHum and prodliMrtlofi iaereft^ed Atlll
mtmm», Alwwt wiiir iHanga iwa»<ift proauetioii if it i«
Wl&«n InVtaM^t iqp»lrlt« Tte« following things oan
li«lp t» ^rrsTflifct ber#te« «M fatigwii 1« Tak« flr«^#&t
m^ pwm—< <• QkMiiMi thxi natum of the ii«i&Tit7f 3, Coak
9«t« ullti #ttl«#» «ndl vith y9V«#Iff 4. Section th# m«fi into
iMMtgrouRd and abllitios norle tcgAthsr. (^lo^s-^llat
mt/ P. (k. Ey«»»* «^lotiwUon in LMMlDK't |p«r^t gt ^^^
I.VtiQiva ^^ociftv fai- thg gtjiiy of l4u»aUon U942^
V^i. 4I1# part £» pp. SB»««J1. See also PrMsty and
-blA^on, 0D> olt .» pp. 200-^^.29.
57/ ron 4 Hosd, au. olt. . p. 5i. " ^ ' .e^llsbePKer and
JioiuKMif y>. eit .t pp. 2 ft.
Iff/ I^eMBlagtont ©t, al, 28U«Sii*» P-
®'^*
§i io.






i«<^inlqiiM |3L4# I&« ^« 3^» and 25 laoXulo tti» aboTe prJLn-
#lpXftS«
Thar« shpold Imi faiarMSs In aXX dMllii^ b«tv««& offi0«r«
and mma. Tar ttxaiipltt* soaM proiftotloa a/8t«is «r# fup^ostdXy
lMMi«d OA nerlt* ttM >#«t mm to get the Job if quaLifiea#
tat Itt fattf tliar »&jr aot «rf»ot 9Arm99mn%B oa aarit*
It bA^peaa BowmtLmem "VtnA^vixmi T«yMAai»0 9Jl«t for proaio->
that there are men who consider themselves qualified for promotion
tior)^ but that the offloors oooa to oonsldor thmm not quail*
flodU It la oJiU fair tbat IX a mr Is ^lalinad hm mvOA
hm oooaldrad autaai^tloalXy* and ttiat If ha la not quaXlflad
iLa ab^ild ba cwi^sant of tha faot, Tbls raquire a i^» to
data» aeoaaalbla raoorda. Daelaloiia maet ba baaad on faeta^
not oe Tagua faallAga. 7a€biil(;uaa #3(^« 42# and 42 attaapt
to abow thla«
i^^aorga Jm^ 4mw^Bk utta^pt^d to oodifr mi avolTia^ pro-
gran to aatiaf^ ttia praaant labor-«aaaca««At troublaa. Much
of hla plan h^ to do ttflth tba aotlvatlon of vorkara* It
paa iNMiad botfti iq^oft wba| JM trad4i uBlo&lflts ha ire indie at a4
they want to aooompllah or tba oondltlooa tnasr aemx. ix> oreata
or find In Induatryt and Yarloua A&Aagarial prlnolplaa ft*0B
i^lllab tba wanta wwf taikaaiu Oriam&ea Itana irbittk apply
aro Xiatad*
—<—— I I mw 'lit In^OTTKl
80/ Oaorga Jay iUiyoa# •Trade Unlonlata aad Seiontlfia KanagawantS
AATMiaad Maaaganaat Umm 1947)* Vol. X2I, Ho. 2, pp. 56-73.
Baa alao ISw XT^vaitioId, •Orlevaftoa Froaaduraa aa Aide to
lloralaS Pftraoimal ^<"?«^^»^|^» («*yt l»43)t Vol. 5» Ho^
9* pp. 8-9T
•*»c^ iimi^ :JU«X/
ofliortq lox ^^ i.:i leblsnoo orlw nem sis ©lexld
.*4^ w. ^ r?
\K
' •<
t^t ttauB* of ooatroTersy Is «> be fbrmd In
«!• al«w# of MTMiptrial i>ow«r aod a«UM>ritr. It it a WM^
llMl«iY« tarom than the profit aotiTe*
» £• ABjr eoatrolwrslaa arieiAg are to be subject to the
^OrisTanoe »>ee»<Hif»*^
3« All grievsnoes should be settled as near the point
of origin as ie peeeiblOi as si^eeiilr ae poseible* and on
ttMir sprits,
4. 4 preeednre wt^t be estiWMMi fMr the settleneBt
of grliOTaaees* 1!here sbould be proTided* by ««iMd J^pPe^*^ '
eBt» a ttnA ietsiMt—ti— of tmsettled grieranoee end the
proe«Mre to oe follow^.
/; d* i'-^B prooedires mist facilitate eettleB«at of £prie-»
Iqr the astataish—it of ite Sttueeisjie slepe sad mttMda
•dt yr^entatioa of grieeaaees rjid the iQppeaX from mm step
%» aaother.
trie hwMlllag of wsiplilMte is streeaed hj mm-mH^atttg
of military leaderehJ^ boelui* knawmwer^ fev of the« propoeed
the Haraalited prooedwee ueed by indiaitry. The tread is
in the direotioii of expaadad i^rieTsiiee prooedtsres* Our eai*
lere are U« $• oitiseas woo sjoo'w the grieyanoe systaas. They
i#lll Mat one in tha JIaTy. And the Mavy will benefit by
haTing oae. Ihe preaaat inforaal syetea luiaelly aeed will
oy










OA A^fiiao lo :»cllfer:
^mhit to
OOJDCia^is.'? ivi fiQxv««r ; fix
lOi
52/
^toatJNi work waU« but not In ail m«9«* i'?*^*?
fh« 8ti^« pMMTUd by R. 0. Baris for InproTlag mtaI^
•r* aetually stops fbr hanilln^ gPlev«Ro«»t «x««pt tliat no
•tsp U IUt#d fw liaULng ths «e«iaaittt.
X. Inv#«tit^n#n9 teftrt or afttr * eoaplAiat.
2* HiipMliiHtion of olaites*
3» Confirmi— on tho«* oonfllote.
5. Xndootrinatloa In tte ftdiustMnt iia4#«
@« *th% GU»Yelop«ent of fooaX points of oommb intsr«sts.
?• Morals ttnltttsnanoo*
IhtttlB'llit tMhnXctu«» «3»s M€$ 43* n«4 «ft MHKloa thsM
prinolples. m^fi*%V'
^Vno roqulslts %» 0»od MomXo Havo boon presentoA Iqr Valksr*
IM«rXx« th«y ftx>« llrti^ MMur «Mli ritfsp«no«0 to aotlration
(The Infantry Ji^rnalt Washlngtonf 1944)» pp. 5X-54f
pp« 76-78. mnain protsnts tfao ustiaX jMMMbi of
ing oojqiXalnto In thi servioss, 9«o aloe IntlonaX R*»
oonroh Oo«oU# fmimj^ l"^J^^J^^^VMx^ ^ ^ff^try Joumal*P«nguXn Books* Washington* X943)t pp. 511 f.
^1/ BariSf OP. oit.> p. 606#
^ HarToy walkia*» Publlo Adtolnlatratlon In the '-^^^^fg-^taft
(Farrar andt Kinihart* lno.» Raw York, 1937) pp» 191 XT.
.e urn smmfwtm ^0 «t st
NflCL
techniques in vlileb the rriiieipiGS are atsBtlflfteai
!• Falmees d^
2. Loaa^*shl|> #all
3. EqtttI piiy tor e^ttia vorlc. #S4
4. * sohKse to iseaeure iadlTidual effloittciey* #37^38
&• Career eeourlty 041, 4Z
'5. H9oe$nlti0n • prmrtomly lleted,
7, 1 ^..|i» nn^ ade^iftte retir«ne»t itxstem.
B. y^ iaded soelel pre|p*«Hi, #2* 9t SB,
9, Organisation of eaiployeee.
w»*i>^«» prlnolple eoneemlti^ a eoheve to aeanure !»•
dlvldu&I effloltno^ deeervee nere ventloA. Alfinrd and
eXaia that <*ineentlT»s ean be angled e«o#ee}if^l7 i^Mrevei*
f^*re are eetabIS<»^«^ taafce; ofinrmp9Af}f. no IneentlTai eaa
lie applied suoeeseTully viiere t^ii^re are no eetabLlehed taiAe,*
Tijgiii iifwit la m0Vbm§00 teels* end aetlonA that ooate dtrlag
the eetabllahMOt of correct taMce aakee poasinia an Inprore*
it In labor efflolenoy# but It le the lno«ntlY» th&t
leaeee hiaMun mmrgf eiid eo^|ieratlon«
'Th.a r<^T*^^Ain£r i« tnse fbr sair«r}%t paAiionii* Alaott anjr
#e^ eiarlfiea the isan^e pmtfmm end ma^nanee ydnotlon^
llfmli t*^ aoaeld 3?r«e« Oe.t lie»# XerltTiWiJTp
^»»












1% «l«o »««isur«s his progr0«Bf allows 3%iai to knm what Is
dsslrsd or ooosldsrsd satisfaetc^y psrforttaiios* sid It
* Wi2.s4 9Mf^^iM(ttk%MlX jr m
•akss possibls forss of oon^stltioii*
uSi^ii,
Alford ftDd aan|s prssimt &s one* good* noo-finfinoial
Inosntivsy & sjstSK of indlTldusX production rooords» Thsss
Aay inoluds data oa sfij co* all of quantity pt*oc!luoed» quklity*
s«oaoay« the icisalt ths best eTer aohit^vei* and tlis best
c
the individual bas svsr aobievod* Suob r«»!ftords aay bs
posted* Hany Indus trlss hsTs ^t remarkable incentive rs-*
suits from sersly passing around a syiebol of sone sort*
pissing it in the di^^^artfient i^hioh 2br tbs last week or
period ranked first on the basia of th* above reeords.
^otte »sn need bgiraer Jods, the Dsst inoentivs to tbs
SMplojee to be productive is to be pl^ieed upon s Job in vrhlob
lis can Buocsed* bxiA in whioh his suoosss will reoelve appro-
ss/
prlate reoognition. tmt if the level of the goal is set
too hig^ it tends to reduos sotivatioa. These points are
itioned in tficbnlmie #14.
lilittUiv^ HMlldi Md ;.S
64/ Alford and Bangs* oi>^ oit> > g. 1248. ass also the chi^
tsr mmmmmm sf y»rrsmsais** p. 1398 ff»
Jl^ GasHPSA and ftassf op. cit. » p. 20
^loer'a ilRMfaoS r^i^aSv^ P* ^^
67/ iv. ii. Sears* "Personality and Motivation* • RfT^sw of











of! rrr^ soiBiirav) \gd
«i t^44 •onolualon ^UMn hf H-ig-nTtlt t *Th» HAJtMMit of
an inaiTlAQJit to hia taolc Ittvoaves a iwrloty of intorrtlJiSoi
fftotvof Jt miBtiii of i^lch hano boon ntudUod •xpmrXmmUOlj.
iaOQg Ihoso aro tho 8Qbj<)Ot*o uaioroMittaK of tbo noturo
of his toot* hio sotlioa of worlULiift HiO yIooaI «id oUior
OBOttiX gaXdaaoo vhlob ho ooy utlllso 1a oofr/ing oot $m
ooUvlt7» hio ywptratory sot Aft ootablXskod W tiM quontlty
ttf tho voz^ initloUy fiiMHit# a lmoiii#«go of tho rooolto
of bid vfork* nJiA a gHW# of fiMMI Ai#i go to osko up what
la mmmowlj oallod ^attltoAo^t muoh as ent^uolaaa* iatoroot*
snft sslf-riOJ^noo^t r.M^mm of thoto iAoM iHfto aet boon dls-
oiaiaoa preirlotioly io tbis o&ap^or. IR^f aro l&oliiaod JLb
HMOk^Iiat tOO!u4qu00 #|4# M» «»i4«» M OSd fti* liOODf
latsr artijiiio on« of tlio ab<nro #flMio bjr oigrtegllnrtlte
of anooooo and failiawi ^^o^ot Ixgsijr i^poa ono'o
flOaX or levol of aspiration* Siioooss or fkUoto fooUogo «ro^
i9t roIaUvo to ladlvlduaX ability* «&r
Coiq;>otltlon Is in Itsolf an effootlYo InoontlTs. Tho
lavy bao alva|» tiooA ttoay ooi^tltlve Orlllo and exorcises
to stianlate loamlaflr and intori^st. InSiTidual ooapotition
is o^porlor ofton to crmpwooopo^^^^^i^* ^^^* ooours b^.*
Osssso oaob inOiirldusl is stl«olatod« not only kop porooanol
^ looog* fP. Pit. , p. EflO f. and p. W2.
•1 -•<!«•
^~9 fcn^; ni -"rrro
X»«nt)nf'<7 cnH Tl/
?oar a*l
ff*irti%iT 9ff:t ^r -! > ftf*.'^ "VMlA
'^^emJhlu?
IM
on ^it temm It id irtfttMbl* to wm a BfmUm in whiAh
1MB et[n win bjr beating m r«oord» rath«r than a fwitwrn In vhlcdi
one ui^m vcina ana ^ll Hiii raat Xo8»«
Xr a I#ad«r detirat a ma to pro^^a cffiaiaatixt ^
msmt ba ^±ran auffioiant authority to do tha Job and ba ««at
72/
iMi^ S^^eii naaaoMBOMMbKLlMpoa vban ra^WMtad* But» sera
tliatt any aaaiatMiao ^Ad^i^olMIt ltt4Kivtii a aaa uaually
#aB ba^oMi
f
>aa/»attnati««al daiei«o« It id»uld inpiMyva
1/ in soma ^ajr to so qu/^ify. This oan oe in tha
of trainings isoraaiM^ iuMtf3i«iM» a battar
WBiT^ ajym^lfioatioft <«Wtf||pii1iMtollK^ibrld 1Nii» l|l.,«* as
a—alayatad »ato# It la not naw» but it la of
m ia««i1»U;i Ml»«tt* i^#A inU ba af«»Iiad to Ik^rx Joba«
%MI Mm^Sk wmmmmitL ant not be aapa<AilXy wmaMmk^mnmm'
flata tha aMiMlftMVt:* bait aoaa yaoaM»# ^wMTOt ahipfltterat
aftd ol^or* noTf^r aaaa to gat tbair worlc done. Carta!nly^ help
la in cMra^r.
2i/
Sona of Hia voHc eii^lifiaation teohniq«»a arat
^9/ i4oUeooh» 9p^ olt» » p» 2?0.
71/ Fita» H. M. •Training am>«nn«3rB in ManagoMat Analyaia",
Uso aea: John J. Kennedy and F. J. VTaldanfaldaia •Tha
Reapoaaiblli^ Distributicm Ohirti A dasaifIn ation «nd Ad-
mniatratiYo Analysia TooXS P^Mfa fflHiBHa PfTfiftW^ (^^*t
1945), ?0l. 4, So. 4.f pp. 254*259.






%i ^'y i-lAW 44*1^
"•Tl^'S"-- '^BwWf^
iXl'OiiiOa 'i£»J?»<f A





3« The work ooaiit« ^n^lMg^ im
^* Ito-VMpiMiiMLllilQP^ distributiaii ohorts*
rh««9 it«ii« AS** Mmtioncd In tMhnlc!ij«« #45 aoA 64*
M^ S#lentlfle iit>ii<u>#l rnw idialw t to a phg>i» wbili ugmaiy
fiNPUPt to one of th« fdllowifiir tte4« •fforts
t
vIm^ fili Mttiodff naed Iji ««leatlttg van for speolfle Jobs,
-KtoT'-i^^ His iMi^i^ds Sied for rstinf ani ^p wioUai
72/
t^1i» sM^ Yid# 4 rsaiiablo end aoooosllsdo report oa #ac>
Beleotlcm tiftdfl to a^roid tfio pre1li,«i of Inmrnvinr* eaoh
«!» at Xaaat It ia « aoc^^^^*^ nppfifc % witlTaSloiu ^Im
>Hi4tt%A4lltiao of vol! iti^Iiad liotlTatloii toohaiciiiaa aro
22/
^JIlDlinalKod in tha toll^nAm nW^Mt^n trtusi UnndiMr. *Xf
ttftfa ia ooa •tjTlfl***^ faot vhioh haa coma out of thla
JZ/ Ponnington» at al.t op. elt.# p. IW. fiDr goaorai !«•
foraatlon on thaoa piutaaa mmm ntalaa* M« »•• Induatrial
J^ayoholog/ (V. v/, Korton 4 Col, 194g)f Faaaijpu -t^
73/ HU lorchow, * Ultarj Faraonnal AdainlatraUont ?h«
United dtato'a Aragr** i uUio Pareonnal Kavloir# (isPX-Uy




,ttsiitB ff*lJirtfl%J fi3^ :^ihr jW' £
ib ^^;?ft*i ^^4;'X j:)9SL
im IT-
il« tfilO »1 #^*il^
-flL . Iff :f''
^*t** inr'^-TT'^
i^ioe
J^ of plmiimmnt^ It is the Afflrawtlon 9t th«? fdawct
•This «Ml jJttlP-^MHMlip)|niMr» «»f th» r^^Iiiaae of WMUt^
^liMMity held in botmAa In elyHUn life by tht rtftwwf «oj»-
IBIiMM of /I Jfll) or a oh&Boo «04|iilr«d d^lll* nhoolA be «€rfc
IVHUr ponlflrad by finr ei^liaHpiifiii nngl a^i«!inl9tratof-».*
•*c ?>\o Jfaivy has loner had «tarit«ft^ p*»ce'^»ir«»f» fbr aiainr
IB obtslB^ag flfiajiolal ai4* lte>«rl«tieo h^
tluKt It ha« IMIMMMM liiMiW Hf" HiilP Ml #oi9l«
%M XmiS TmamttMtf mil fur IncfintiTo ^uip(i)Ml9 >
flM|M» it oftM fails to ina»o« a man to ageiqpt iK>re ro^pon*
•Iblllty. ' e offoat of rijartilMi iBiiwlIUJifrliTHi jMi
inorwMH la Mitiiiit# but tbi offset aoon ^»^ii9t% off ftft«r
ft pr<»»ti<m. &alii Ina^itivo woi4c« boat if kopt
75/
aapeoiallr if failatity prior t» ltMMiiVi»»^'^ tHliaMrr i»
vtll agv«tli that tho tmlue of an- Ineontivo boniui la aoon
MM «iloat it it niiBiitMM''>l»i>i»il ai j in tho mind of 1^9
ISiW*^T»-"«>
2j/ Saall >MMO arit loftnofl from tho ohlp^s valfiu^ 1hsn<1. ^^iifo
graator a»oiint» aro neadad# officei^a help blue J " * to
IfKvabtain loana fMn tilt Wwy Rolitf Sooloty, »oo
tha Havy Holla f policy of roatrlotln^ loans to apecifio
typet of natdtj thote of aany man aro not tatltfiod. B#t
i Inooln Olarl^t *A orodit iMioa as a Part of a Parsoxmal
4, Ko. 4# pp. ^»-H29« Clark flUTTeyo thfi fial^^ -- ' ora-
taatt flgifl^at tanfling. t» prora tht oradit uaior* roat
ralua. ''^^




•; ^ .1 ^loji 7c;^»ee^ as m
^•»i, x^ ?'ic c.:j £»7C :. „i:
SM
of the IndivUml. It te#: 9MP«M:«aeh sore suoo^SAfUl t§^
^mmm pay it siT«ii «• « M|)iMt« «heoiE» «>Mliil&g abTloiMly
tets^ft. This prlfieipl« vould m^mn appXlo&laaLtt to ^» tevj*
•|Wigi»l P»r 1« ftiWPAtt in tlw Xavy for sp^olia d«tiM Mt
for oxoolloaeo in aras, tho M»*iMo» utHMOlj #6»00» io
iMt in tho roiptar pmf^ ^m iKil»ia»aLo fyo» liMootry voaid
o«o« to indlBoto Itet iBoro inooativo vol no would te obtainod
Iqr tho n&rr if o ploa voro adopted of mpt^Mm§ iMi'ip—lil
WHiOTv poo«4liay by diotribvting aoaihLj uSandMd to.OO olio<Ao.
flMi fftoto of thio parogro^ aro oxprooood in aotiTatioA toob»
Aiquoo #24> and f7.
tubin^e oxperiaont with ohiXdrom in tho oIooojk»« oliodo
ooao oi^dOROO on tho vaXoo of rovoMo* A roward was offorot
for opood in oiiiplo ntfitaX fnnotiona. Tho aotu&l priso
vao sat iMttOd but woa mtiAm t# o«ttad d^irabio, ail but ^
#f Hio ^lildran inoroaood in opood. thoro woo olii^t dif*
foronoo botiroon gradoof but Ihoro irao a oligSit tr«id tmp tkm
iaoroaoo to bo groator in highor gradooy and tho variation
in opood botwoon indivlduala vao oonBiot«nly onallor andor -
iaoontiTo oonditdono tiun imdor non-inoontiTo oonditiono*




Artiolo D6312f •QuiilT/icfttiono f poneaUoa
for 0OO of AraOf* p. lt§*















J^annliigton prettonts Htmm awfll^a lAiloh 1^^
MJ^ fte v««o«Ritl«i should b« aps^rc^rlftttt t» ttat <la*4«
ftr^.^^ iir iiiWi W itl ,^ll> §mum ^ «b« hm ~ i^ lnUmp
tloMd •itaaU<»is a r«wffrd Is ^«ls«d raXfr ^imi tte
aeaU dasXr** for it r«tX&t« to (a) getting apisroval
jC^oa thalr omoara and tmXXm itjiiirii (b) r*^
;; •offiitioa and prattle* ^ tte a^aad or tho indiv-
Idual* (a) apart tl»a md raaraatloB# id) ••rlta
and mark*. •sa^t fti»^
4« fhe rairsrd avot ba liQpartiailly awardad.
f«ahiiicivi» #24 ia tha abaok'^list smpiats th« aa« of z^a-
wards*
It Is aald that Xt a aaa !• ta aoo^t apanpaiMillilMty
hm will da CO Tor one or aaz*« r«asotts« Ra aay Xlks th» praa-
tiga it glTea* the f««llflg of aiAiiaTcamitt tte inBraaaed pay»
#lo fr«adoa» or tha iaoroaood priYiloftto. TKo qaa^tlaaa are:
*1lliattt* and *How auah*? will iaduoa hla to aooopt raoponsi^
bilit/« 'Hia BiMaiaiis have fouad It aaoaaeary to ooj^peneata
plaat aaaagare and axaaativae vith spooial prlTilegee ia addi-
tloii to talarieSf suoh as apeoial hoiMaa» farniahinga* vaoationa
7ft/ Fexmingtoa« at, al.# op* cit>« p. 70*
tox
. ets* «1
"^ Vji.^« ov' -ca. mmmmr-^ *.i?«, *-* * ^f
•^ •'- ^'JJ^.^:^k
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at better olaa* h«Mpr-«lA ability to buy special §mt0^^'^
-^ eyeeiiCl et iwwwi.. ^ IfaiqF opinions and oasss o«lt# wan^ >«•!
•atablish it as a faot that fin&noial IneantlTea az*s not
KotiTation mt0%*\>0 qa tlis sasis of a assd or an aotlYO
Si/
wmtm A astM^sr aften fools hiasalf When he ^guasses* Ha
ftLBows What tlia mam naat. HheneTer t^e la^xjartanoe of a
problem as the boas mMB it is nast-tad to the iaportsMM'
SS/
aa^ tbs aB9&o]ree aaas it# t>i« differenea is lar^e* Maa^a
AaailMfl ai*e essentially parsoftaX« Ha aast ba tsMlMi^aa
.aa iatiividJAi. One aaanat expeot a aaa ta sa«:*ifiea soaa
^aasaaaioiu fresAMU or iralaa^ i«laaa iMT^aiinats in soaa
ss/
aaj to be eaapsaaakai* Baatgrds ars useful ae aativata
SB/ ^« •X. ^Mvle« *\vhat is thm U||ii laaaati-re for
on 9
PP
81/ Ralph M. Hoffan and ?eni U Kall» 'tfalciag EffeeUve Traia-
iae Plaaa*» IflBPMMlaillliyMAHifenF^^'^^^ 1943)f
S£/ n^9 KvKena ^. B«aget How to Kake a.Morale Survey a (»aW
ioiwl flsaeaea^e IiMtitnte Zae«« Peep :ilver« Oonn.t N«T«
4 Chicago* 1941)* p. 24. Also see A. Kolstad, "i^ployea
A^Utaie ia a dapartsMt ntiri'i |iMim if JinTTT
?syohology (October 1938)* Vol, OfXa la. 5f pp. 4P0-479.





Msi# but they eao talL« saiiy fonn# tPtfclitht •«if-l«"«««rwiUait
« 8antlii»iit«, twt«li;p ©te^t (UpsndliV^ oa tli« Indiildlttal
A ywry fln« olasairioatlon of industrial inouativw by
DonnisoA NaBBfaottvlftg Oe.» is prMenttMl ia tabular for»
by Alfer4 ana Sanss* Mm af th» fnriaeipl^s pr^tantad tiMire-
18/in are included her*.
I« XndtvtteiX^ am>iio&ti(3n of ine^sitlYes tun) 3 to nr«»
duoe etvong but oon-oooperatiTe ootiTation* <>rc»iip aj^plx-
•ation on tha oUitr hand yields weilier but oaeperatiTs
atlvation.
%m A high rate of pay idth a lo^ oonus rate ooo^ai-ed
vith the rererae is in giiiarai leas strong as a aetiTatlng
tevlae tovard the taA Imt it faailitates hiring.
2. A fia&noial beaaB laeentiTe tenda to be oeaelderad
aa part of the regalar pa^ whaa it is aoastant* It ia than
a reUtlTely veak iaaentiTe. Qa the oth«* hand* a fluat«»»
tlag inoentiTe is discouraging to soae aea.
A useful part of these three principles is included
in the eheclL-lint* technique #iB«
Paaltiira actiTaUon is acrsle baUdiag* negative aaUTC
by the ase of feart punisha^itt fixree* aadl threats is not
^ liiggine* loo. cit.a^fliaPter III.
eg/ Alford aad Baags* qp> cit .» figure 5e» p. 12».













aoraX* buil^zig« A part of t!i« seor^t inntruetloiift of




the 9trliit«0t oaro aad tbt awst uoraalttlng att
t%m» «re r0<;«lr»4 of ^» ctowmn^ttnc offSo^rs In the foz^
antXon of 1^ troopa* Tb» aoet exMt 440Qlplliie i»
•T«r %a bm ntntilMrtt «n* tte gftst—t vward pal4
to their welfare: the/ onglit aleo to be Tiett«r fed
tfcnn almost aiiar iroope la <ayp|Mi, ^,
OOP W9§fiMmt» Sire QaB[Q;H>8ed of half ovar own people
and half foreigners vho eallst for tbe money; the let*
%«r oilier valt t^r m fmm^Mim ^ppertaatr tso <fult m
eervlee te idileli they haire no p^tloular attaolia«it»
The prevfi^ntlon of deecirtlQn therefore beooaee «& 6b»
Jaat of laportttoe*
mWWwWwWWWWWWwWWwWWfrWWWWWWWW
^^ mj oountiry be Hell peofted^ It le doubted
If manf Men are to ho »et with of ttkm hai#^ of mg
eoidleres and eiqipoelag even that there vae no want
of ttiea* oottld ^mf be dleelpllAed In an Inatantt
It* there fore« beeoaee one of the «oat eeaeaitlal
dutlsa of gen«*ala who owiaod avaiee or detaohaoate*
to prevent deeertlon* This Is to be effeetedt
lat« By aot aaiplag toe wmm n vood or Jimitt^Wiiooo
sufflel;ent reaaon re(tulrea lt«
!^aA. Wf oalllng the roll frequsntlj every day*
aMU By often aendln^^ out p&trola of husaara^ to
aooia* %m ooantry abont th<^ o«ap»
4th. «r plaadi^ eUaaeeara in the 00m by night* and
d(mbllii« tha aaialry peate at duait to etrenglftMa the tu
ohaln*







.0^ •^ ••lil mEtifte^ \^
lU
5th. ^y not allmrln^: the iioldlfris to 'unnAtiT nhoiit^
f .
an^ taking g<^q tiiat each trf>op b^ l©vl regulArly
to waUr Mid fw&pi by na offi««r«
r-
•«J. ey-|iMiiliiHt jLll awohwidinir with toir^rityt ft« it




-J „ j.i.»,,i.;^ In th% gTr>rd«» vdio are placed In
^ie villas©* on a a rohlng dayt until the troops
are tuil«ir iinMi.
8th. By forMddlngf ttader the strleteet lnJ^^otions»
t'v.% ^v soldier on a skip^ hie rank or
dlvisloa.
9x^^ d/ aWldlx^ night nuroheo* tinleae obliged by
aeoe^^lt/.
10Ui« By paiiiua^ fbrward patrol os of hsisL^urLi t: *.he
rl^t and lefty uhllet the Infantry nre passing
ttaroM^ a wood.
11th. By pX&oins offioera at eaeh end of a defile* to
oblige the eoIdle re to fall into t^eir proper
plaoee.
12th, B^ concealing fron the col'll'sr sny r«trogr«do
mmmmnt i#l«lt you nay be o^itged to sakot er
giYin<^ ««• 3p^ei'5us, flattering pretext for
eo doing*
15 th, By payiiiij i^r^^t fittentlon to th» re guilty iesne
o* iieOG^saa tsice* :i c^ae that
tlMT^yMpe be luniUlMi vith bread* fieeh» beer»
hrandy« etc.
^^^ tlon ehai '^^ ore -t Into a reglMit or •ovpany*
enquir has reoelired nla bounty
n^ fiiia ether fiwitom&ry xmiul€e«»i*ftf and if there
has been no aieeonauct on tli9 part of the oaptain.
^o i^elaxation of diseipline is hoyoTer on any
aooount .o be peral*-t- ". BT/
15/ Firimlrloh II der C^roeae (Foster Translation), Military »•
Ir^st.u^^tlone fr Kin; :)f Pruaaia to hie (>enerals#
U. Crutwellf &hejrog*'flw^f i9d7)f p. 1. Aleo quoted in
Penning tont et al.» fP> oit.> p. 130.
J^X




All wrlterm on mXlXt&t/ Ina^mrmhlp «qp^six« the 9m9^!^mm
tm dlaolpUilt W »ljilirilynn4< la ard«r that obttAl«M0 my
b« •atiffavtoi^* partla^arly «n4«r tha »t««M of battla.
fhm tarn Miaolpliiw* haa ohaased thoug^out the raara* Kflril
writ«r 44irinea dlAOlplltta to suit hlaaelf. Dlaelpllna la
a«v ooiwiAsrad to ba aaainO^e* ntiMafy» good» or baA# <!•*>
ptniJLag cm the iatarpratatioa of its Baaniag. Ttomrm mv
six dlotlomry aaaali^a ibr tha word dlsolpllaa:
1. Oba* Taan^UJigs Imtruetion.
^« 2. That lAilGh Is taught to pupils.
#1^ 3. training vhi^ aorraotSt sitfldsy
strangthsnsf or pif^faets.
4* Funlahaent; ohastis«Miit.
6. Control gsiaad by saforelBi;
obadian^MMr ordar* as la
a sohool or amy; haaoa* orderly
ooaduat; as troops noted fbr
thair dlsoipllas.
6, Hula or system of rules affeot-
ii« ooaduat cr aotioft* Sg/
Military lead«ra are ganarally Hiinkin^l of daflaitiens
i3t Mid H$ aadl the last half of definiUon #6. Itatt #4 la
Izielttded by aost Military vritsrs aa an undesirabla form of
22/
necaUve eoUTation ^ish should be ainindxad. ^^^
^^ y^fterU May Intaiaatienal PioUeasry (^ * t Earriaa Co»^ Springfield, Kass.» 1934), aMl Bd., p. 743.
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i&*lt«rs on ladnstErlal aaMtiMMI ofUn Atttapt to prAro
IBuit dl floipllnft is not ooowagy^ HoMaoo aoro ifOii atlo
•^OdSf Ifi ««uiy exMipIeft baiN» prodiaood bottor aormle • haTo
i&ereiuiod prodtuotlofit 9mA luiTe toproviid offioUnox* aoM
•f thtoo sor9 4«ioor«tl« —tlida •»• tki aycUM of dlsoi*
|iU»» by »Miiotttf l»l?orTi>«wgMi<l? oiwfii'tno««» ooMiatiTo
•Hj^rvisloii* partlolpatloa bj labor i« tta» saMMiMHiat fia*
otlQa# labor wOoaat oto.
€ltls«iio in «OK«raX «b4 tbo puitaio o^lioola b-- r. to d^
l^oro ailitarr dlaolpllno* booauao it is thoir ^oal that
••oil ptrsofi bo doTApyod aa «fi individual # that freodoa
•0 oontraatod to diaoiplino doYtlopa b«tt«r sen* auotationo
aro of ton produnod to ahoir that Hi* AjMrioaa satt ia tte
bsat fluting mmn in the world booauae ho has aore initioi*
tive* morm undoratanfii ng» and aero ability to aoot oach filt-*
nation auoooasfuUy. All thia is produood to prova that the
traditional ailitary diaoipllne ia unnoooeaary.
lit '400
Xndttatrial aanagera uaually think of diaoipllne itt
*''^!aoai'*
toraa of definiUon #4» tb* pmlahaeBAa uaoally taking thi
fora of ponaltiea, finoot ropria«nda» itfid diaidiargesf yet»
there ia laually a atatesmt to the effeot that euoh die*
Olpline ia a last resort and not deajrablo. Thoro ia talk
90/
and aoae praotioe of a syatea of 'diaoipllne by oonaent«*







TBI*^PC ot k^iMm%fmm %»
ge^of-? iH^^ tin
mist ,^i»^ t "i^^H^t* »Jfr^«?4etfB»<7 ffHf




Otltltim of the An^ and Havy gMMmlly think of aUltajry
d3iioiplin« in t«nHi of d#finlUoiui #4 and tb# first lutlf
niXltKty le«d«iHi unually oit« AcMDe •xenple to proTt
m9A Ibr dlaoiplia#i d—m^<I i^Mi awt irrota a« follow*
iM fimBt 8AttI« of Bull HtVit
Id h«d #9dd orgmUatioBy 93iod ttdd« but no sstoivt.
o^iddion (no oomsaon bond In a situation of ruah
a«d distress )f no roiA iidal;p3tis#» ao i*ddi>«dt
for authorit/f no reel knowledge of war^ Both
iHOPm fftirlr Aoftet#di *M uliidfediw* luril stood
fast ttie other woiad haw run,* ^1/
Thsrs are nanjr suoh quotations and examples availabls
••attared from sarllast hlst<»T ^ the iresent day. Thars
•Ml be no doubt that silltary sffloienoy decode In no
aaaXX part ^pon how well the offleers and aea get along
together in the ac^ievsiaeBt of their eommon goal« Any de-
gree of flMaadiustasi^t^ t}\erefore# la sure to lessen the blus-
jMdLet*s effeotiveness as well as that of his shipaates.
There seems to be little real dlsagreeeent between the
ttllit&ry leader of todays the Indus trial leaders* the eduo»»
t4irs of the natiottt and the -• ^« oitltsns oonoeming what
21/ Penalngtoni et al.» op, eit >> p. 132,
^kJ Pennlng«ee» et, al.# op, cit,» p. 18Q.
Ml
f aiqauie em
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state of disalpliae la 4e»JUrabl6, Tat only diff «r«no*« oon->
•«rn d«fi{iiUo9i,^BKl beliefs oonoemis^ wllltRry disolpline*
y»XliH;tl|g are a feti eoaia ualo&e liileli are aaoeytabia to ell
l^«reofte» ¥lth fev exceptions^ er whlflh are Terified tsy faotss
ywlilliint is a U«t liiitt.,
2. i^ wen dleolplined outfit needs little pimishiMnt.
«• ^uiOsliMAt Is ^:iifuM#.Tf A^j^ot^^^^ dMoipllne.
4a Hass punlsl^ggpl slicmld be aroldtft*
6. United ^tat«8 faitUene are llbert;f-XoTliig end
aotf as «mNHM# te strict f«ito»tatloa as s^sa
6. taodfirdlzed pz^oedures &iA asthods are desirable
to a gre^t e§tei»t«
7« l^iire sre tl«|^ iitoii qvl^ deolslec^ from a
oentral authorltr ^i*^ aeoaesary end tta»7 luiBt be
obeyed to aehleye euocess*
8. In that dlsaipllae of the bodjr aeans physioal
training and hsrdaess of the physique or splrlt«
It Is desirable.
SRF-
M/ r. A, lfa«oan# •Prln<dples ef Disolpllnlng»# Pfi
(-^oTeabert 1945), Vol. 22# So, 3» pp. Idl-ITO.
14/ r, A. Hagotanp »Prlnolples of Dlsolpllnlng, •JN
(hovmhert l»4d)f Vol. 5?2, So, 3, pp. 161-lTO.
1jU» d« •J ma .






^t^v.Ii« If|i» |^„ crtitwmre eoaalttod ponlshnent 1?? usually
£5/
10. Tht ft<jt s«ttt b« puRli^^d mthor thaa th« maa.*^^'"^
11. ?h« natur* of the ptmlJiifteot amat be a logloal
ottt-grovth of ^» aat.
12* Pimishatait » Khan a««^rr©<tt thf^tftd b« «iire an4 '"**
^ iaaiedlate. ^*
15* ^mtialui^it mwt b« aaaini«tflr#<! i»«BotloAally»
14« HttiMMmt at»t bt vl^ln th^ llaltt alloirftA hf
Aft^r svrrejins Vtm Tarlous ^jroholoeioel «l^#rl»«its
—Mfftlag r#ip«ard cat ptAi^annit li4 arriir«a at ite eonolus*
ieas thitt a jKortoa mt^ b« ttffeellTftly aotlTnt^d sway from
pmit^mmxt n^ioii la diaXlliatit or ba say ba affeatlTfla.y aotl-
iratad tovard ravard vbieh in a daair#& ^1, Totaig found
«a «oiial\ialTa aTldfnea as to tba relatlTat imadlata affe»-
tlTanaaa of tha %iie* "Tha diffaranoe batvaan tha tvo ha
poiMtffd out lifta In tba atti%ttda di^ tha iiidlTiduil perioa«
bit daaJQ[*a for tba TBMnrik aad bis dialUte for tba ptnisb-
ttaat.
t
91^ Pwanlngtoftf at al.» op. olt .» p. 7S.
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'«pr<Mtiiffi»^ \ffil
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111* l«ss 4d«li?able J^aulta 9Xm tnm th» fact that a MgatiTC
fttUtuda 9«»alUi|C tp|Mi tlte pimis!iB«iit wiMair laets la^ b«»
MM»« A sEOtlTt dtctruotlTe tQ ^od bkb**!*. The geaerra psy-
tiioloi^ of tha ^lM|T« acmduslonB la inclulad in teohitiquaa
Iha AxBy Air Ff|«M Aviation PsyiMUcy ^hrograiM aftar
yxlng axtaaaiva data on 41r foroaa Ofloiira and a«a»
»i2«oad ^ aoxK^Iuaioa that *aTMane# sn^pirta tha liypo*
tliaaia tliat tha adaqu '-^ ^tiswilu^ 2hr faar ie an intanaa and
l&iUlily aotlTatei altu&tion to irhi<^ tlia indiridaal haa bo
32/
ate^imta vaaaa of adjiiataaAt»* PanningtoR a aid* oonoamias
aoldi«r8# *tha^' latreat ^an thagr f^al thior are vaaker than
tha eaamjr* Xha^' attati^ vliaA tfmr ezc strojiiger c n thair
litjItTO lUkVi^fftAa^lllpna fael that thoj ara atronger.* •!»•
ftt^fltt Md attspanta tend to oauaa »en to get otit of h^n^. Tha
aolution ta tl: ivt tliea something to do tiiat »ill
raquirt. aftion anl thoug^tf or for the leader to do aopatWyg
tluit algiht ittapire f f-^liag of seow*ity and eoafjdenoo.*^
The faotora th^t ware foiu^ to haiPa rodtt««d tmmf vara;
Taft# p. Ids.
Minington, et. ai.» od> cit .> . ' 3, Haa alao pp« .-ai227,















*• 8* l^^etlYe aetlTity ^^^ t**i*4-*i^- ^%.^>..f ^|^
5. Soeiid stlfttilatioii («««iiig ftiir) tAlklng with
^'^^ % fraylfig ^^ •«» >t iOmmH jo«r p«^
rpiH,,'^^
rtellng XioKikf^ s*ftc t>^ ^^^^
the*© prlnolple* fire Inclaled in tecbnlqtiM # 30 and
Tm ittorf eonemmtn^ the •Ftaiw HorsMien* of football
fme va» tola by Kaute Rooluie.^^ie etorj ooiMenied «b
iaportant Motre £)wBe g«»e« Zt ooota*red during the year
when puiaioity for the •Four Roreetteii* had n$9utii!^ a point
iilMre Ooaeh Ho^ui« «nui eonoemed about the InfltMnoe it had
mp^k the teasi Iteelf. ^itmm the ga»e started* he put la tht
line-up the *HeraeMB* idlth the eeeend etrlng line* Thej
99/ For an analjrele i^ fear in ooabat «eei Leeelng • Kaha«
*A l^eeueeton of Bose Cauees of Operational Fatigae in
the Amy Air n>re#e% ftartfiglflUfrt ^¥^3^^^ (January,
1947) t Vol. 44* lio. if V^. 94-99.
100/ Kenneth A, Meade* The i^hor
(^eeented at the Syapoei^Mi on t&e sJiorlEage of iotentlfie
Fereonnel* Aseriean Aeaoolatioa of the Advanaeaent of
Science* 3o8ton» Maaa.* Deoenber 2d« 1946)* p. 12*
Ci^'












vr% plMjXng A Ttrr strong t#«B« Am thm g««« progrMc^df
lfetr« 0MM was grAdualXy belag <lrlT«n baekward toirard ^la
wrong goal line. Juat &a the opposing taaa vaa about to
aoorof ha put In the flr«t Una. Th«y stoppad tha adTanaa
and Sotra Di»a want on to win ^a |^aa«
Spasklng to tha taaa aftar tha gftaa» Eoekna aaid* *liaw
you *foiir HoraoKaft* have aaan and raad a lot abotJfc yoiv par-
tiomaoeao t» aoab ao X ^t to faar it van going to yoor
haada* You aaw what hai9«ad in tha gaat today* Tha rmai^
•on X did what X did was to l«pro3a on you tha faet that
tte *foiir }^ra«ian* oould not aoooaplia|i siiah without tlia






All IJCAKPLE 3H0«IJI0 'm%
rm vrin? -^ t!3ir4 elflt-r* r«^ Title did fM«wla
«
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A ••»• hlfltcrr la presented here to jglve m exMiple
of the Talue ^loh one si^t expeot to get from the o]3e^-
llet. It does not oonetitute proof of tht^t Yaloe nor eo»-»
•titttte etatlatio&lly signlfieent evldenoe. It U only one
exAKpIe« but a tr\m one that o<3curred In the experience of
a OJi^ptiiln in the U. 3« U&ry iitimn ceanjndlng a deetrojer.
The hluejaoketf usiom I will eaXl I^at8« had eerved
twimty yeare in the l^aiqr* and aXsoet all of that titte he
had been in t2t>uble due to aXoholio exoeaeea* He vas a
protolett. He waa neittier a leader nor a good aeaaan» He
had been adTanoed aeveral tinea to the rate of aeoond olaaa
petty offloer» and once dxtring hie 9arimT» he had been ad*
ane^ hi^er to first olaaa petty officer. Ala^at aa aaaj
times he had been denoted* for at the tiae of this etory
he was a third olass petty offioer. Moat of his old firienda
mA ooatea^porariea had lon^^ sinoe becose ehief petty offloero
aad warrant officers. Thoui^ Boats habitually staggered
taok from liberty oo^pletely inebriated* the eiw—wnlliig
officer detected potmitial taIuc in the aan and atteaptod
to make the acst of his drunken sailor*
mi
won
iWlOO ton MIQjb ^* ..^^^
^AU- m GOT t»4»t^ ^OOAT
annsAii iiio v^^'^i «sdAX8 ^niAXa *-» ^mw #n
teifc; i)iui ana Ckd^ si •tfiirr Xia^flstoq h^iwmimb i»«Xtl»
•^Xi«a MMtoMidb sill to ^Ma oilt tolfta •#
-r- SiJiiiY J u. "- '^
—
AOO .90«»i>Xve









cHi^auLisy or »TiVA!ciQg fjsottiiciaoi m h* wooid but* oteokuA
it lit th6 Utt« h« fimt tf)olc «p«aif«l lnter#tf% iW B$&^i:^ lOLoaih^
•ld« th# tfioggeatM ntotlYiition teohiilqu««f h« pljio«d not**
Mm^MT^ ^7 ft MilUiSfelNM vaa not Bm£!r#^ W Boatii W'tte
MVtltt MtluaXy obtained^ ip^^« <>^ wofci^aticn,
of first cIiUBft p^tty 4»rfi«#r. He vns doing an exo<£Lliint Job
#f loiMl^Ctolil^iigM^M^^Mi h» was toking better oftr« of
ttlr'teit ihmi of Mmmttt &nd *h« ImmI aot INHii drMk fl» mo
llBt aight be ua«d as •»«> i & Hft
.IV. ^,.. ^. I r.3 'h<?f»a Tinited two
^, The "bTOAd r»ro>>l*o of ot asaxiBiua efficiency froai
Hat hao been, arranged to 4«ai pr^Jiaiily witr; ixie ia^t ur iiiin
clap 9 If i '•at iJ en and the others only when they are ed
r,.'i mai^rorivil.
(1)
uwtb a«dd 3ifa : nii
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A PRACTICAL CHBCK-LIST OF MOTIV^IOy TECHNIQUES
FOR USE BY THB UNITED STATES NAVY
Otject; To aid officers in maintaining personnel in the highest state
of efficiency, usefulness, enthusiasm for the service, sind
readiness for emergencies..
This is an atten?)t to condense and organize a very iDroad field
into a check-list of practical use« Being a collection of generally
approved, used, and accepted techniques or principles of motivation,
this list is expected to aid officers in recallijig useful items rather
than to present something new* It might he used hy an officer when one
or more men are slack or negligent in their duties. He might use it
ahout once every six months, when he has a free half hour, to review
quickly his personnel program. He might ask a petty officer who has
just mishandled a leadership problem to use the check-list, or the
check-list might be used as %ne assignment in a Navy leadership school.
The scope of motivation in the Navy has been limited two
ways in this check-list, namely:
A* The broad problem of obtaining maximum efficiency from per-
sonnel can be divided into five classifications. This check-
list has been arranged to d^al primarily with the last or fifth
classification and the others only when they are interrelated
or bear on it,
1, Planning work to avoid waste time, energy, and material,
2» Organizing men into an effective team.
3* Controlling men by requiring specific behavior*
4, Training men, or obtaining trained and able men,
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B, This list has "been limited to the consideration of personnel
as individuals* It fits best the case of an officer who is
evaluating the personnel situation within his unit hy considera-
tion of each man individually, hut this list, with a few modi-
fications, would he helpful to an officer considering a large
group as a whole, even the entire Navy. In the last event,
it is necessary to determine accurately what the average man,
or the majority thinks, "believes, and desires. In the interest
of sinrplicity this list is pointed toward the individual approa-.'
Section I of the check~list i« a series of questions which are
not designed to yield a score nor to indicate whether conditions are
relatively good or "bad* Instead, they are intended to point out
leadership areas where there might he room for improvement. Section
II is a list of techniques suggested for improvements that might he
indicated hy Section I and pointed out hy the reference numbers.
In order to aim this check-list specifically at an individual^




^swer all of the following questions. Check either (Yes),
(?), or (No), You may rightly feel that you have insufficient in-
formation to support a positive answer. In that case, check the ,67)»
The information may be obtained by observing the man's actions, by
( 2)
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interviewing him, by questioning others who know him, or hy asking
him to fill out and answer a quest ionaire. The questions are
arranged roughly in that order. The questions, in general, easiest
to answer, or those a leader should knov; through ohservation of
the man, are first. Those which might require interviews are
second. The last questions are most difficult to answer, and for
them, a quest ionaire might sometimes "be advisable.






Has he some outstanding skill or knowledge? (Yes)
(Y^)(Is his name widelyknown aboard ship and
in other ships or stations?
.v^,
Does he have several good friends among (Yes) (
the crew?
Can he v/rite home with pride about his job (Yes) (
in the llavy?
Does he feel that routines such as mainten*i(Yes) (
ance check-off lists are helpful?
Does he feel capable of accomplishing the (Yes)
job?
Is he eager to learn his job or to pursue CYes;(
his studies?
Is he effectively busy? (Yes)
Do his officers know his problems and (Yes)
give help or consideration when possible?
Has he made any special requests lately? (Yes)
Does he generally accept suggestions in (Yes)
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Does he f olloi^r the group and conform
to custom or the majority?
Does he take opportunities to throw
his weight around, to dominate others?
Does he accept responsihility?
Does he speak of the ship's crew and
teams as ^'We"?
Does he feel the joh is good enough for
him?
Is he working well in order that he will
"be transferred to other duty?
Does he feel his work is appreciated?
Do his family and friends know his Navy
reputation, if it is good?
Is he proud to he identified as a memher
of the Navy?
Does he know exactly what constitutes
satisfactory performance in this job?
Is he proud to "be kno>/n as one of the crew
of this ship?
Does he feel that he is progressing tov/ard
some future goal or aim in life?
Does he feel his time is well spent and
not wasted?
Does he consider his joh of value to the
Navy?
Do his dependents, if any, have satisfac-
tory living conditions?
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y
Is his feeling of personal importance (Yes)(?)(No) 58,4,11,13,
in the organization about correct? 14,21
Does he "believe that any existing tin- (Yes) (7) (No) 25,34,43
desirable conditions are reasonably-
necessary?
y
Does he believe that his requests are (Yes) (7) (No) 22,23,27,
considered? 34,48
Does he notice that in some ways the ship (Yes) (?) (No) 44,46,54
seems to be run left-handed or awkwardly?
Does he know and comply with ship»s (Yes) (?) (No) 34,40,43,52,
orders? 53
Does he believe his leaders are doing all(Yes) (?) (No) 27,34,39,43,
they honestly can to help him as an ind- 28
idivual?
Does he think his leaders "know the (Yes) (?) (No) 23,26,30,32,
score", or understand what really goes 39,49,50,51,
on and what should be done? 53,58,39
Does he believe that the better breaks (Yes)(?)(No) 23,32,37,39,
go to those who perform best? 54
Does he believe that in each case the (Yes)(7)(No) 32,37,39,54
man promoted is the best man?
Does he feel free to do as he pleases, (Yes) (7) (No) 33,35,45,50,
within reasonable limits? 51,53
Would he do as well if the threat of (Yes)(?)(No) 28,50,56,57
Naval discipline were removed?
(5)
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SUGOESTED TECHHIQ.UES OP MOTIVATION
The foregoing section was a list of questions designed to
indicate sources of trouble or areas of possi'ble iB5)roveiiient»
If your answer to any of those questions was (Ho), it is suggested
that you refer to those techniques indicated "by numbers immediately
following the (No). To do this, first check each technique "below
to which reference was made. You may happen to place several checks
in front of some techniques. Examine all suggestions so pointed
out. Those techniques checked several times tend to "be more imr-
portant than those checked only once. Select and try those which
are applicable, not already in use, and which fall under your
jurisdiction or authority.
Item Check Suggested Techniques
No. Here of Motivation
1. Promote good press relations. Help to obtain a good
/ reputation for the man, the ship, and the uniform
by supplying news items to local papers, home
town newspapers, the negro press. Our Havy . All
Hands , and sometimes the Army and Navy Journal .
2. Cooperate with local, social clubs, and organiz-
ations. Help him to meet civilians, to make friends.
Arrange ball games between the ship*s team and
local clubs,
3, Develop a good nickname for him, one which will
enhance his reputation. It will spread, A marine
of no particular reputation was given the name,
"Firepower Morgan", He soon had the fame of being
a real fighting man, which he was, and he improvedc
4, Arrange a mutual admiration society. It will
/ often happen that by their mutual compliments they
will convince other people of their own excellence
j
and they may even convince themselves. This works












5. Give a ship's party of the type the men want. It
should he more than recreation for the men. It
should help each one to make friends. It should give
recognition to outstanding dancers, musicians, etc.
It should help to satisfy friends and wives, potent
factors,
6, / Give dignity and a personal touch, VHien you have ar-
ranged parties, Christmas eel ehrat ions, or commenda-
tions, it will sometimes pay to mail invitations to
the homes of those who should he invited, ^"^en a man
merits commendation a letter to his family, from his
officer, will score a hit.
7» Use an insignia for the ship or unit. Make it good,
full of meaning, and siiaple enough to stencil, if
possible. Use it on party programs, baseball shirts,
or a battle flag, A good slogan nay be used the same
way,
8» See that there are souvenirs of the unit available.
These iiiay be pictures, insignia, emblems, stickers,
junk jewelry, or ship's pamphlets, Decalcomanias,
1,66, transfers, are quite cheap and very popular,
as are book matches,
9, Each man, if at all possible, should be known as
unique in some desirable way. He should be famous
for something, whether it b:^.- ^ best poker player,
best acey-ducey player, best vision, strongest, best
electrician, or best gu4ner. At least his officers
should know his name,
10« Give him some blatently obvious coii5)liment, honest
// of course, but obvious enough to be almost funny.
An example is a fake newspaper headline saying the
ship is saved because Homer Broim is back from leave?
He laughs, but likes it,
11, Ask his opinion on some iuiportant problem in the f ielc.
of his specialty. Usually it will flatter him, start
his thoughts, and secure increased cooperation from
him, however, do not do this so oftien it indicates
your ignorance or inability to make a decision. Seek
to extend the areas in which he can make decisions.
Taking orders is drudgery, but participation in
planning and solving problems gives meaning to life and
is a good method of developing men.
(7)
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^2. Teach him the ways of men and how to get along with
them. One good suggestion given tactfully might make
him one of the "boys instead of an outcast. This is
difficult as it enters the fields of psychiatry and
psychology, hut sometimes it will "be possible to
effectively po-int out a major personality v/eakness.
His family history might throw light on the prohiem.
13, Respect his rate or status in the Navy. There is
more to "be gained from promoting his pride th^an from
breaking it. If he thinks he is good, let him show
it. Give ample apportunity. Many "bluejackets
dislike going hack to school "because they are usually
treated as recruits,
14, Get the right man in the right jo"b. Select for your
organization only those men who are interested in the
work to "be done, and, if that does not solve the
pro"blem, place each nan in the job which most interests
him. The ideal situation is usually impossible, but
the closer it is approached, the more performance will
improve. Consider his abilities in the same way. He
will be inefficient if the job is too difficult. He
will be inefficient if the job is too easy and no
challenge.
15, Allow him to branch out and specialize along a line
/ ^ ^Yil0«which interests him. If he shows interest in any
tl® x^i.ftt»l'^ort or activity, give him all the support possible
^cY^
tie^ l^to help him form a team or get the activity moving,
^jg^g ^ «oto* ^^ v;ill be rightfully proud of accomplishment and tho
^tb.©
^®^ ship should benefit,
16,. Levelop'j his interest in the subject or the job,
/ find- G-ive an inspiring talk. Appeal to his imagination
•jYje
cOiB**'^ w vizualizations, magnification, inflation, stimu-
\.mi. ^^^^^^to^^ Iral'ing case problems, questions, charts, pictures,
^otiiO^^^ ^(g^eand cartoons, Suprise and shock him to gain atten-
^"t ^'^ -^^"bP-^ ^^°^ ^^^ interest. If there is a job that fitg the
^ ded ^^ fi-t ^^^* first interest him in the job, then let him have
^®®
g ita» ^yj. that job. See that his leaders are enthusiastic,
^
^oY ^^ \<^» I-i'terest is contagious. Make your own interest in-
^^aA 81 6^^ factious,
17, Persuade him to the task. Use "sale smanship to ex-
/ plain away his obj-e«tions, to showr facts, to give
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the easy vray, and the hard way. Give a pep talk;.
Acting ability is extremely valuable. Appeal to his
sense of duty, fairness, or moral codec It will
sometimes move him to greater action, "but in ^'eneral,
this motivation is not strong enough to move him
if he "believes that "by so doing he stands to lose in
some wayo Such a sacrifice would appeal to him only
if he ware assured of regaining the loss^ and pos-
sibly moroo
18. Get the majority of the crew moving on the desired
/ project i It will probably gather momentum and attract
him» He will probably join the staii5)ede.
19» Give every job in the ship a siii5)le title which can
/ be used with pride in a letter homeo Every mother's
son should be in charge of something. Ideally the
job shouJ-d be a paeeasure and a reward in itself*
20. ^^ Publish his results in a competition or task at which
// ^®Y^^ lie excelled© Competition is usually valuable because
A.vi.$ ^^-\^. ^^ ^^ ^ chance to prove ones worth. Individual com-
\q^ yeS^ p3uition is superior to group competition, and a sysv-.^
^
ceS^^^^An °^ competition in which he attempts to beat a stand-
^
^ \)00^ j^ot^ ^^^ °^ past record is better than a system in which
"to^?^
^tiSV®*^
-.© one man wins and the rest lose, better that is for
iitoJ-*^
^-uX^^ T, motivating the individual man»
.'^ ^^^*
21» - Gl/e congratuations, pra^.scj recognition, credit, an..
// tl© ^9 commendations whenever possible. This has been
.
fl®^''^ pi-jved to be more effective in general than noting
^^*^ go*^^* p r only poor performance, reprimanding, blaming, and
^®^ g^^©e^






j'^ely, it tends to lose effectiveness. Give more pr.-.i
fe^S^^^ \fi th.in is due, but only when it is due* Reprimanding
©talP ^vAsJ^ -^- however, a useful art. One useful statement in
peC^ \A.o'(^* fasni-reproof is, "I want to commend you. Just give
^•tf^*^^ ^^ ^ chance*^
22, ShTir' ir.terest in the v/el::>.re of each man,, Try to
/ give him vrha- he feels is n^ed-^d if it is compatible
T.ith the needs of the se:."/ii::e«. See that he under-
t^tands the needs or o'bjej'bl/es cf the Navy^
23« . J'ind out what he really woujE. Maiiy officers make m-*--
/// .-lakes herec Often he canjiot exj^ra'Js his inner wants
Aid ^^ CI- does not know them^ ';"hi%'S ;jko appreciation, rec*
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.23f, are sometimes hard to ask for. Sone sailors do not
like to inquire a^out promotion or even ask for
leave, "but expect their officers to offer these when
deservedt Laziness is a system of insufficient
notiviation. Find the trouble and rectify it*
Eliminate conflicts and develop useful motives© It
is good to schedule interviews each quarter in order
to g-at every man* At that time, many routine things
could a'iso he checked off, such as fitness reports,
"beneficiaries, service records, qualifications, etc,
24« Rewards and prizes can be used to increase effective
// ^^ effort o Knowing what he wants will help you select
^^d©^ ^^ priizes in the 'bo in of the realmjf or things he wants.
^e ^^ \^e» ^^ ^® especially needs money, help hin qualify for
^\*0' "P*^ et^^ special pay, Hiowever, extra liberty might mean more
c^V^^^ oi Y®^^ *° him» A good exacple was a brass ash tray made
^\e^^^^ ^,0** personally by the commanding officer with his sig-
^
.\ ^"P^ nature etched on it« The men wanted that prize.
eoti^^ Sometimes promise him what he desires as a reward,
but keep your word. Never promise anything you cannot
faithfully deliver.
25, Do hin a favor, but to obligate him will often show
/ adverse results. Most men do not like to feel obli-
gated to anyone. He might be very h^py to do you
a favoro It is better this Wtny, as long as the
fn,vor does not obligate you as an officer. An oc-
c.?,sional sacrifice, for the good of the ship or the
sf^rvice, usually helps to stiimlate morale. A man
ubually feels a little bit noble about doing such a
bhing as volunteering to tsk:e the duty during a ship'
3
pc^rbyc
26. Ur.'k.e inspections carefully. Locate iinportant troubles
// .^ ti^'^^i^e the ship's standards, and improve morale. Give
^d ^ praise where it is due© Criticize dust when it is a
^ tfoO^ voek eld, not when it is a thirty minutes accumula-
"^^^^A^ tic"3.r X)c not v;aste tUro days preparing for Saturday's
^e^^^ ir.spocoion.> Hake them knov; they are there for a
prrpose. One exaii5)le is bhe captain who would ask
!nv:>n where they had purchased the uniformsa He would
oonpliment the good purchases, but he hunted for those
i.'ho had been cheated in order to go after the tailors,
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27» Help hin in satisfying his needs "by such means as
/ obtaining financial credit in emergencies, arranging
legal matters, writing requests for shore duty, and
obtaining service benefits,
26m Help hin to have ways and means for recreation. Health
// is an important factor in his efficiency, but donH
force physical health on hira at the expense of mental
health, or morale. The health giving benefits of the
athletic facilities at Pearl Harbor were nulified
to a great extent when ships were directed to send
quatiBfcff for recreation. Recreating by the n\imbers
is not fun«
29, Grive personal attention, if only in the form of an
/ interested attitude, to marriages, sickness in the
family, new babies, and birthdays. It night be wise
to send announcements of marriages or births in which
ehief petty officers are concerned to the Army and
Navy Journal. It %rould be well to have the cook
maintain an up to date file of the birth dates of all
crew members in order to be ready with cakes. DonH
show favoritism by giving cakes for sone birthdays
but not all.
30« If his attitude is less than desirable because of a
/// fear of the Job, or battle, or responsibility, that
fear can be lessened by further explanation of the
facts, explanation of the enemy;, eacplanation of the
plan and policy, and by providing some helpful
device as a gun, or a helmet. Sone factors reducing
fear are confidence, morale, effective activity,
social stimulation, htimor, self-control, praying, and
feeling lucky,
31. Resist his system and his demands by agreement v/ith
/ his arguments but not his assui:5>tions. Attacking
his logic attacks him personally. Sometimes it is
possible to accept his ideas but to add something to
nullify them,
32« Determine who are the natural leaders, those whom the
/ man follow in their informal social groups. If
possible, these are the ones who should develop-
in'i;o the official leaders, Tlijs r'oes not mean the
loud Lhov-how boys who usua?.ly '.ocd the first day or
two.
(13)












33, j^ Qtt9 bin an opportymity to try leadii^ officially./^ 118*^ ^lutet him sign a few more papers. Leading petty officers
QJjjsJCfe® ^j^gtvtike to see also their own signatures on such as the
•*ie cot»^^ damage control hills,
^^ X^ ^Ve ^^^
34, '^ T<\eSS^® Eecognize his Complaints^ Grievances should have some
/ outlet« They are real to him, and you might as veil
accept them as a problem* Set up a procedure for
locating and resolving his grievances* Come to an
understanding. At least let him talk it out. Axt
officer only fools himself when he says his door is
open to all grievances. Only a few walk in. Griev-
ances should he settled as quickly as possible and
as near the source as possible* Ideally, the man's
^immediate superior should be able to settle the thing.
The aim is to settle it to everyone's satisfaction^
and that cannot be if the grievance is blocked by
some officer. The man with a grievance should be able
to W€Lit until a session when all grievances are in-
vited, or he should be able to put it on a siii^le
request blank and take it to a request mast, After
satisfying the individual it is desirable to remove
the cause of similar conplaints throughout the ship.
Interviews with men beiz^ discharged are helpful.
/35, /
Arrax]ge to give him an independent Job for a change*
In fact, it has been shoim that almost any change,
such as ventilation of lighting, will increase pro-
duction if it is made in an honest effort to consider
the needs of the individual*
36, // Assign him some taak of special iiiportance at which
.1 \?iA^ > ^^ *^*^ succeed, vr when starting him on a new type
^e
^'^^.^eo '^^ talk, make it first an easy task at which he can
^^ o^)"^" succeed. Definite success increases interest, pride,
"^
^,^3* and confidence. Pit a tattk to the man.
f©
37, Set definite standards of performance. An accurate
^*^\ goal,, usually in itself in5)rove8 performance. Itf^Q d>^ , j^ V> permits a sort of quality control. It enables a more
a fo^'^ Y^iv^* accurate measurement of performance as a basis of
^^Qtf ^^ goo^' proficiency marks, or a competition. There should
^
-^^ ne^® be undorstatndable specifications telling when the taftk
^^ is cocqpleted, what is satisfax:tory performance, what
is perfect performance, and what is the best record
ever made. It must be a goal he can reasonably ex-
pect to be able to e^p^in. Learning is much acceler-
(1^
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ated when there is a recognized, immediate goal«
Pilots learn safety precautions faster after a recent
crash*
3fi« 1,1 Set a progressive or moving goal, one th^t lets hia
''* know hour "by hour, day "by day, and year by year whether
tie ^^
^ It °^ ^^* ^® ^^ doing satisfactorily and improving. It\ poiti^^ \j. nay he his schediile for self-education, or for ad-
^^^**\^^^ reS^^ vancenent in rating, or a graph of work done vs. the
^ gc^^^®* date to measure his progress.
39» yy Know your men, their achievements, interests, and
'' abilities. Sometimes items of family history will he
insertant« Eeep a notebook and records of yornr men.
Jot down observations, good and bad, as they occur»
Records will back up such things as proficiency narks,
promotions, rewards, and privil^dges. Tour records
will help to gain you a reputation for fairness* They
will help to prevent wasting a man^s tine by giving
the same lecture several times. If you should desire
that your juniors keep theiliotebooks, it would be well
to supply them with notebooks printed to facilitate
the records.
40* Give him sufficient authority to carry out his orders.
This may seem like an unnecessary caution, yet it
constitutes one of the greatest complaints offered
by men who are s\:5>posed to get a Job done.
41» // Eelp hln by giving guidance, -such at the now popular
''
career planning. Help him get savings started if he
so desires. Grive him any help that he might reason-
ably desire in perfoxnlng the tasks you assign. Advise
hin how to get information. A word to the radar
operator at the right time will siiqplify his problem.
Ai2m /// Help him to shieve success by developing his abilities
QXiA. skills. Give general and specific training and
education to increase both interests and abilities*
Tests of interests, achievement, and knowledge,
given apart from any formal course of study can, in
themselves, increase interest*
43. / Giv« orientation in the local situation, indoctrination,
in customs, rules, regulations, routine, policies, and
objectives. Help him to see how the Havy*B needs
relate to his own needs, wants, and values. A ship's
handbook is extremely valuable. It is usually more
interesting than the ship's orders, better imderstood
( 13)
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more widely distriljuted, and much appreciated as a
souvenier. He shoTild have a sin^jle organization
chart to show where he fits in. He should have anotha*
chart to show his avenues of promotion, with qualif-
ication references indicated*
44^ Teach a prohlen solving attitude, T3ecauso a strict,
/ bookkeeper mind will not see an exception to the
rliic when it is necessary. Teach a ^'can do" atti-
tude. It is possible to develope a crew to the
point that they are confident and eager to accept
each challenge to show again they "can do anything?
45» Hold an informal conference to plan the project if
// practicable. If the participants can hold a con^dete
discussion seeing all sides and find a mutual decis-
ion they will have a better understanding and a better
tpitlt of cooperationl Participation gives a nan
nore satisfaction than following orders. As one
opportunity, it is now required that the ship*s welfare
fund be spent thro"ugh such discussion groups, coirmosed
of both officers and men, and subject to the cormanding
officers approval. Conferences are excellent for
training and indoctrinating,
46« ,. Help him by supplying a nethod to do the jobj. This
// Day be conventional education and training, or it nay
be nore specific nethods. Supply a better filing
systen, a f index, or notebook*. Teach him to carry a
notebook and to jot down ideas as they occur^ tn
order that they nay be saved and used* Supply a
trick to aid the nenory, such as a rhyming scheme*
Give hin a better nachine or equipnent,
47^ ,, Habits and customs cause behavior to follow a pattern.
// You can turn them to your advantage or kill them*
ga"^®
^^t/3 "^^^ ^®^ ones or change the old. Training should aim
oT^^^^'bi't to build up good habits. Steering becomes a habit
o^^-.qP 8- ^"^ \ii.$ as does swearing or handling battle telephones. If
d©'^®




^vjs,Ai rig^^ » i* night be a lack of understanding, or it ni^'
Uieti*
,^ 'C^^ •^\\t'^Q a bad habit, e.g, misreading the compass. The




^^^ *° icipress on him. He mixst be convinced.
(14)













48. Give credit and recognition especially for new
/// - ideas. They are of value to the Navy and they give
^or^ "^^ eV^^^^ ^ strong sense of achievement. Whether you get
ve^®^^^ the ideas through a suggestion box or a casual con-
UJfP^ x^ed^ ©•^'r^Q-^versation, appreciate them. Help him prepare then,
^eco^ \^9 suhmit them to the Navy, paptent them, publish them,
*®^^ ift.e^*'*^ \X^^^^^^ from them, or put them into use. See that
^ t"^® Yvo ^^^^Aotife^® enlisted man gets all possible credit. Svjgges-
jfSiC*^ i.ti9P® tion^ like grievances,
°VeS^^
must have an outlet.
49, He needs activity. He tends more to be happy and
/ satisfied when busy. The activity is of greater
value both to production and morale when it is useful
activity, when he participates in the planning, when
he understands, etc^ This suggests closer attention
to recreational facilities and education.
50. Help hin by making decisions which he can count on.
/// j^^^ He may dislike delgiying his plans because of his offi-
ce ^^ QfX0^' cer's inability to decide. He needs a sense of
^ eotft® security in handling hie personnel affairs.
51» . Keep him informed as much as possible. The morning
/// orders provide a good method as do bulletin boards,
ship^s papers, and morning quarters. Tell him, if
at all possible, that the ship will be in New York
City for the fourth of July. His wife's parents may
live there. Facts are the best means of combating
rumors. Never repeat a rumor,
52L« .. Require specific behavior by setting up rules,, regu-
// lations, standard procedures, routine reports, res-
ponsibility, and an organization for checking, in-
specting, and enforcing. This method is advisable
to a limited extent. It includes no effort to get
the maximum, willing effort from each bluejacket.
53, . Check your orders to remove fvny unneceesary, ex-
' cessivoly strict or harsh provisions. Orders are
worthless when they are not practicable, but make
certain that the orders, both written and oral, are
readable, understandable, and reasonable. In general,
control by too many orders does not elicit the will-
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54, Organize hie job well in order that he may work with-
/ out wasting time waiting for others, and so that he
may fit into the team effectively, A time and
motion study might improve a gun crevor an engine
room force, A process chart showing the actions of
each man during each evolution or situation would
help a crew to operate with a minimum numljer of men.
A job analysis might show that he is overloaded with
work, that ho is responsible for more than his share,
A flow of work analysis and organization analysis
could show procedure bottle necks,
55, A nuisance might be supplied which would so annoy
him when performance is not up to standard that he
would come around and get in line. It might consist
of excessive questioning, fewer priviledges, or
dirty jobs. This works, but is detrimental to morale*
There are better ways^
56, / Use masts, court cmartials, convictions, and punish*- -
' ^ ments to enforce obedience and compliance only when
tlA ^^
^^ necessary, ^farnings and threats of discipline are
igYiO^ x^A^» undesirable in general. Threats are resented,
57, / Physical force may work sometimes to keep a man in
line, but in general it is illegal, out of date, and
unsuited to use in the present United States Navy,
58, Use these techniques with an eye to the objective.
For example, a petty officer may have excessive pride
in his own personality or skill and he may only
blame others for inefficiencies in his department
or gang. In that case the motivation technique may be
aimed at development of team spirit and pride in
leadership. Rewards and recognitions may be given fo.
overall results of the imit. Orientation can be
planned to develop a better perspective. The famous
"Four Horsemen" of football were given a new perspec-
tive in one iii5)ortant game. They were on the losing
end until the first string line was put in.
(16)














1ii» Wfio<ir> viho euppXl«d the mtory, aiade t}m foXloviiig
kt« *I tiiXtSL thld i& m tjco^lent pl&n» for it (iiKg««t->
•t otiier proo«d«r#« if* should hf^vo triod on this feIIoir#*
or oourse on* ftetnrablo opinion* or ono iiiooMitfiflL
aaflo# iiowoY«r oxiCPKiaM it aay bo# omi aot provo th«
north of th« chtoi>»li6t« Hoirevory the following results #&»
)M olAittod for ttis one mmam^lmt
Xm this Isadcrship Msthods vhieh hnd AOtiuUlr ho«n
«sod with success wwro iaalodod Mssog tlio a^mAmi,
otiTm^m to<^tMiftqus«*
2. Other ciouiv^^xxoa tsnl1,<4WS tisys iiTaifrtnA to tte
siisoiLsr whioh sssmod to hoXA prosdso» sad liiioh
aAght hsms laprnTsil ths moi^s wstiTstloB rvsn aors»
or idiioh fliisht hsTo bssB aXtwinjitio soiutions.
3* In gsnsrsi* t^ose sogssotioiis vhish irore liisilad
tlis #M«tir MHlMr of ttMNi wore thm oroo MituolXj
usod aad foswl suooossfui.
iZJ^-
m Ji«a at6 «64i 'i.tm JX £#7A'afta*x* 9V«imui ^9m»
tsliUUJUi nnfi ax0 Tclt feMLts^ md
floxiitf— •vXt4Bfii»dA^ aa#tf •atf t4^4« ii&l^ ^w
oohomasm
this tlMsia iTXto a atur imtrusMat ttui' pnrmatmA
mdmlnimtvBtoTB, pan^louUurljr fto offlo«ra in tli« linitad
M»W» Haigr* tl» titltt of this iMtruBSOt is AIMMMMII
^MfcAist of —iii stion YscUaigy— ^mt Uss Ir tll# liiitgt
States lifiTy> It is s diffsrsot sppronoh to ons lOiase of
ttao old problm of Xsiid«r«liipf sb snP^'Qi^oh to iaiprovs aoti^
Tstioas Wkm attitudss* ifltersst0# itilXii^passs» and oittas*
of individuals to ooopsrmto* worlL> a»d fi^t fcr tte
of tte shipt t^ Mavy* tlis liatioii» und tibsasslvss.
Ths tofdmiques of motivation havs teoii saiscwod fZHMS
mgmj sourOSS* fhmy ars not nsic* ft«t ths orgaMsation»
sgrangsamti^ spd presentation of thsss tsohai<|iiss sro now.
tiMTs are thrso sain fsatures to ths azvsflgsttsnt of tto
sbssk-iisti First* osotiott S of ths «i»slL-Ii8t ssMfcaliMr
a list of fitaestLens to t>s aaswsrod hf tte Xsadsr. tli*
qfnestlflBs ars dssiiniod to sauss tlis offissr ts svaluats
^iootiTsly ths BOftivea And Motivation of s«6h nan*
tsnd to oauss iiss offiosr t» bsoons nors otojsoixvs
in his sppmisal and to sos nors Nearly, ftooond* •sntisn
II of the ohssk-llnt is a list of fif t^woi^tit tsf^iniauss
whinb WBi sonotinss help sotivats aen ox Jiam rhyj ^o porfarn
their joihs nors effioientlj* uasfullyt and enthusiaetloallx*
•l^Mt^ •*»« •«»W etf meXllo MCI #«IM0 o^ M»a XptCS
tmltm^ %bmtmmB ^xZ'mmU s^im ••• •T Ma X*Alinq«A alif (U
tuufr^uuimf #iMe«^fin to ^all m at latX-tfooite Mi^ !• tX
.XlL»mLt%mtwmmm hm %\lh^^mm %\lta%l9m% ^%m md^i ^md$
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Thlrdt there ie a ay«t«» of r«ferenow wa^mt^ mft^r mmA
qvMMtion in Seetion X whioli r«fer to speoifio sotivatlon
te^miques in s««tiOA 12. fJm teohnlqiuis vhloh are sms**
C«et#4 by the eheok^Xlat 4esi^€Nad upon yt&t &n9¥9af Bxm given
to tL% qtt»etiona of Seotiofi I eonoeitiiiig tlie iodiTidttaX sail
b«iag ^onaiderad*
The tai^miquea of sotiYation haire be«i aelected fros
ganenaiy aeoifited prlnoiplea in the fialda of pajrehology*
bueineaa leadarahip* publio Adminia tratioiii philoaophj*
r^liglont and military laaderahip. theae ai^ not all of
tha peaa Ibla ta^mlquea* yet they oosipa*iae a fairly oott»
plate aeleotion of t^oae whioh oan be raaaonably auhatiA-
tiatad. They are aoajAOt «id oaaful in thia fora,
The oheei>*llat baa not beim proTed in real uae aa yet.
ant fourtean Savy offie«rs» four Army offloeraf and ona
Mavy e^lef petty offioer have offered the opinion that it
will be a valuable aid in aany inataaeea. It is hoiMNI that
it will proTG of Yalua wiaan a leaaer finds aen alacdc or
aagHigent in their dutiea* or idiofi he might have a free half
lioisr to review qaialtly the aotlvea of hia pmtmmmAm Zt
ia alao hoped th&t it will prove of via tie for inatruotiog
new leaderai offieerat aafl petty offleera in thia iaQ>ortant
^laae of leaderahip.
t« tlA Jon rtA •••i^ •qjMMHiiMa ylmStiim M» tOolBiln
$mM iwiwc ^mt^emMtmi tnMi mi hlA ^S4mmlmr a ^4 Xltu
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